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Demge Brings Flood Threats
Dr, Soblen 
Takes Poison
LONDON (A P>-D r. Robert A 

Soblen poisoned himself today, 
minutes before he was to be d^ 
ported to a United States prison 
aboard a Jet airliner, the British 
Home Office announ^.

Soblen was rushed at once to 
Hillingdon Hospital near London 
Airport, seriously ill and uncon
scious.

A Home Office statement con
firmed that the 61-year-old psy
chiatrist took a drug of the bar
biturate group minutes before he 
was due to board a Pan Ameri
can Jet airliner for New York.

A late hospital bulletin said: 
"Barbiturates have been found 

In his blood in a concentration 
which indicates an overdose.”  

The Home Office will seek to 
determine how Soblen—in the light 
of his past record—was able to get 
his hands on the drugs he took.

Soblen has some sympathisers 
In Britain. One of these might 
have slipped him drugs but the

Tax Revision 
Bill Passed
WASHINGTON <APi-,The Sen

ate passed today President Ken
nedy’s badly-mauled tax reviston 
bill preserMng in it the biUion- 
dollar incentive tax cut for com
panies to invest in new machinery 
and equipment

The provisioo. to encourage

4 Roads 
Blocked
Four highways leading out of 

Big Spring were Mocked by fkiod 
waters Thursday morning, and it 
was nip and tudt whether several 
others would havw t «  halt traffic 
flow.

H ie Big Spring-Andrews high
way (State 17RI was clooed when 
water went over a bridge jMt 
west of Big Spring There was 
some concern about the Busxard 
draw crossing some 10 miles to 
the west

FM Ml. the Big Spring-Gail 
road, was closed aQ the way from 
the Slate 3S0 intersection north
ward past the Colorado River. The 
road was under water in several 
places, and Mrs. John T. Couch 
repotted at Luther that water was 
running over the rood there The 
dry lake bed in that area had filled 
to brimming and water was cours
ing out of the Ed Simpson tank 
into the borrow ditch

Mrs Couch had measured 1.1 
Inches in the past two days.

"T ve  never seen anything like 
h ." she said.

FM MO (from Coahoma to the 
Snyder highway* was dosed when 
Wildhorse Crert went on a ram
page and over a low bridge.

FM M l (from U.8. M through 
(he Howard • Glasscock oilBeldsi 
was closed when water got over 
the road in a number of points.

The county road from US M to 
Moss Creek was closed w h e n  
Re.-il's Creek got about 600 yards 
wide This is where d ty firemen 
towed Bud Flanagan and a Latin- 
American farm worker to safety 
after their pickup truck had stalled 
in the rising creek which carries 
away Big S^ing drainage.

East of Big Spring on US M. 
water was lapping at the highway 
on Beal's C r ^  arid it was at 
the top of a bridge feeding in from 
the north. The city sewer plant 
was under water, and water was 
less than tsro feet from the bridge 
top on the FM 700—Beal's Creek 
crossing.

Traffic on US 60 on West Third 
and Fourth streets was routed 
around from Marcy to Gregg

Barricades were removed from 
West Third street for west hound 
tr.iffic over IS 20 at 12: AS p.m. as 
the water receded.

Cars crawled cautiously at the 
north end of the Gregg Street 
overpass, and water was backing 
up at the Benton Street overpass.

At noon, water was about a foot 
and a half deep over the Texas k  
Pacific tracks and had backed into 
the Railway Express storage room.
It was still about a foot below the 
T * P  terminal entrance ’ level with 
every proapect of riaing still fur
ther.

Mutual Spact Offtr
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Kennedy administration has of
fered to refrain from puahing for 
weapons which would make space 
a batttoftold. if tlw Soviat Uoka 
» iU  do Uhaviaa. 1‘

Entry Denied
WACO (AP>—Five school prin

cipals denied entry today to 17 
Negroes who tried to enroll in all- 
white puMic achools.

FRIENDS 
KEEP BIBLE 
FUND AFLOAT

The Bible Class Fund almost 
got drowned Thursday, but 
several friends kept the cam
paign afloat.

Contributions amounted to 
<55 for the day, making <2,- 
852 SO ao far railed. With a lit
tle extra support, the total 
could he puahed to <3,000 by 
Friday and put the campaign 
on the home stretch.

If you can help, won't you 
pleaae send or maS your gift 
to the Herald.

Among the friends who add
ed their support were:
•nU a««k«M Om i r. BiptM S M W 
Dr MS Mn M A PwWr . »W
ITMW Oriasiin . mmaan W

c ■ Lru* ................  MW
Mamn CratfMali .............  WW
ertTtowlr raawMS .............  XTVT W
TOTAL..........   WJSS.W

Up To 4.5 Inches 
Of Water Added

opportunities for doing ao would 
have been limited.

A considerable amount of medi
cine probably has been prescribed 
for teblen since July 1. He may 
have been able to build up a stock 
of his own.

Soblen. 61, who (aces a life 
prison sentence in the United 
States for wartime spying for the 
Soviet Union, got into Britain in 
the first place by stabbing him
self aboard a New York-bound 
plane.

That act on July 1 touched off 
a bitter legal battle by the pay- 
chiatriat to escape the life sen
tence waiting for him in America. 
He said later that he stabbed 
himaelf to force his landing in 
Britain, not to commit wicide.

Soblen is suffering from leuke
m ia-cancer of the blood—and 
clalma he does not have long to 
live. Britiab prison officials said 
earlier they did not believe So- 
blen’s condition was as serious as 
he and hia attorneys claimed.
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American firms to modernize their 
planto—eo they can produce at 
lower cost and compete better in 
world trade—is regarded by tbe 
administration as sufficient JusUfi- 
esUon (or the measure along with 
a number of loophole-cloalng pro
visions

But tbe Seeato version sUU is a 
far cry from tha bill which Ken
nedy proposed to Coogrees April 
SO. IMl.

Aside from the tax credit for 
companies inveating in new ma
c h in e .  the second moet impor
tant Kannedy proposal was tax 
withholding on dividend and intor- 
cst income

That was knocked out of tbe bill 
by tbe Senate Finance Conwnittce. 
and Ha decisioa was auataioed by 
the Senate. The House had given 
Kennedy a vietory by keeping this 
in tbe Dwaaure.

A letter-wiitiiig bUtz from hun
dreds of thousands of savers and 
investors helped defeat H In the 
Senate.

The administration bad estimat
ed that withholding would bring 
into tbe Treasury about <7S0 mil
lion a year in taxes now evaded or 
not paid through ignorance

Agencies Standing 
Ready To Assist
At noon today tha Salvalioo 

Army had received no calli for 
help as a rceuR of the rain, but 
the organisation was making ar
rangements wHh the locel Qvil 
Defense unit to bouae any persons 
having to evacuate their homes 
Salvation - A r m y  officials an
nounced that they could accom
modate so to 75 persons needing 
overnight shelter.

Mrs. Moree Sswtelle, executive 
secretary of the local chapter of 
the Am ^can  Red Cross, report
ed that the Red Cross disaster 
group had aurveyed the area and 
was standing by to assist anyone 
needing to evacuate their resi
dences because of flood waters.

Frank Hardesty is chairman of 
the disaster force.

CHOO CHOOS COME TO A 
Trwcka covwrud by orwr Hirao fi

STANDSTILL 
It •# flood wotwr

Families Flee Floods 
Wide Damage

A deluge, which fell moet of 
Wednesday night and on into mid
day Thursday dumping from 3.50 
to as much as 4.50 inches of ad
ditional water on the already 
heavily saturated streeta, was 
posing flood threats in some parts 
of Big ^ r in g  today.

The rain was experted to aet a 
new all-time record fall for any 
24 hour period in the 60 years 
rain records have been kept in 
Big Spring. The total early today 
was close to the old record of 
6.77 inches hung up on April 24, 
1922.

Many low-lying streeta w e r e  
closed. Cart wera being drowned 
out arhere floods of runoff water 
jammed storm sewers beyond ca
pacity. Dirt streets were washing 
badly and many were Impassable. 
Streets in parts of town were 
dosed.

PAVING
Paving was suffering severely. 

Motor graders and trucks were 
being put into service to help dis- 
t r e s M  drivers whose cars konked 
out.

Highways in many paiia of the 
county were under water and 
some had been cloacd to traffic 
by the state highway department. 
Iwtated areas were marooned 
as the floods piled higher. The 
railroad yards were being trans
formed into a river and tracks 
wiere vanishing as tha reddish wa
ters poured into tha area.

Total rain for tha last 24 hours 
climbed steadily as tha rain con
tinued apace Thursday morning. 
The U. S. Experiment Station re- 
portod Ha gauge had measured 
4.M inches up to i  a.m. H m  re
port said the total rain since 
Sept. 1 stood at 6.96 inches at 
thM hour. Hiis compares with tha 
total for the entire year to Sept. 
1—6.64 inches. No reading at the 

atioa atnea •  a.m. was an- 
Bouaced.

The deluge was general.
NEW WORRY

la the Viacent area, farmers 
who only a few weeks ago were 
worried ever the drought, were 
fadag a new worry today. Tbe 
two days rain in that area baa 
reached t.75 inches and there 
were reports of eroding terraces. 
Fields were changing into lakes. 
Rural roads were becoming im- 
paaaaMe. The rains were stiB 
pouring as the day advancod.

The same story was being told 
in the Vealmoor and Luther

areas. Luther had 4.29 inches 
over night bringing the two day 
total to 8.20 incliM and it was 
still pouring when these reports 
were sent in.

Terrace losses were reported 
in this area as they were in 
Luther. Vealmoor had added 2.40 
inches to bring Hs total to I.SO. 
Ackerly had 2.60 inches for the 
night and a combined total to • 
a.m. of 6.70.

Mrs. John Couch, Luther, re
ported at noon that her gauge 
had totalled 9.30 inches since the 
current storm began. She said 
2.S inches of this ^  fallen since 
7 am. today. The rain was 
diminishing at neon

TELEPHONES
Rural telephone lines were in 

bad shape due to the wetness and 
no contacts were possible with 
nMny sections.

Lakes were filling rapidly. Cos- 
den Lake south of town was

(See RAIN, Pg. ^A . CeL I )

Paved streets w e r e  Mocked, 
dirt streets were washed out. and 
some families were forced to stum- 
don their homes as raging flood 
waters roared through the city 
this morning.

Three families were evacuated 
from homes on the North Side 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning

Two cart were pulled from 
Tenth Street at Birdwell Park 
during the night and Thursday

Stock Market 
Stages Recovery
NEWT YORK (A P ) -  The stock 

market staged a recovery late I 
this Mtemoon. moving generally | 
higher in more active trading

It had experienced a sinking 
spell around mid-day

The improvement cut most of 
the early losses and sent some of 
the highw priced issues ahead by 
at much as 3 or 4 points.

Volume (or the day was esti
mated at 3.3 million shares com
pared with 3.06 million Wednes- 
day.

The late impro\'ement came' at 
about the time the SefMte ap
proved the administrat ion's tax 
revision bill. One provision of the 
proposal would permit business
men to reduce tax payments by 
as much as 7 per cent of the cost 
of new equipment.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve 
Rosrd reported that August de
partment store sales dipped be
hind July but that the drop was 
not as great as had been antici
pated.

The list was mixed at the start 
with most changes extremely nar
row.

New Outbreak 
In Algerian Fuss
ALGIERS (AP )-D epu ty Pre

mier Ahmed Ben Bella and the 
commander of the rebel guerrillas 
holding Algiers flew to Orleans- 
ville today to atop a new outbreak 
of fighting between their forces.

Ben Bella and Col. Si Haasan. 
commander of guerrilla Wilaya 
No. 4, had toured the front linos— 
including Orleansvilla—to end 
shooting at three points in which 
100 men were reported killed er 
wounded Wednesday.

The new dash (breed postpone
ment of a mccUng bstweea mill 
tary laaders of bath sidss to draw 
19 a fennal

I i

morning One small car had just a 
little of tha top abo\e water when 
H Mailed and the driver had to 
wade out 

Birdwell Lane, from Third to the 
railroad and from t ^  north side 
of the railroad to me hill, was 
shut off ^  high water, and tha 
KBST radio transmitter was flood
ed and knocked out 

Water running from north and 
south toward the railroad arce 
flooded the right of way from 
Jones Valley, in west Big Spriitg, 
to Birdwell Lane 

West Third (IS 20* was closed 
from Gregg Street west and traf
fic was being routed o\er Gregg 
to Msrey Dnve and to the west 

Some of the streets west of

Church Picnic 
Is Called O ff
It was a case of ^.st too much 

water for Presbyterians, thus the 
all-church picnic scheduled for 
this evening has been cancelled.

Instead, the First Presbyterian 
family will hold the picnic next 
Thursday (Sept 13> at 6:30 p.m. 
at the City Park pavilion. The 
church will furnish drinks, bread 
and potato chips, while each fam
ily is asked to bring a meat and 
side dish.

PAGING 
MR. NOAH
Experiment Station 4 92
Southwest Rig Spring 4 .50
Kentwood ..................... 3 20
Webb AFB ...................  2 46
Coahomn .......... ........  t -to
TESCO Switch. ploM 4 00
TESCO downtown plant 415
Chalk ...........................  1.80
Moss Creek Lake .......... 2.50
Forsan ........................  1.50
Lomax ...................  2.00
L. J. Davidaon, northeast

of town ..................... 2.80
Elbow .......... ...........  2 00
Vincent (Ed Carpenter) .. S OO
Sknd Springs ..................  2 80
Vealmoor ........    2.50
Luther ........................  4 60
Wilkinson Ranch (west of

town) .....................  4.75
Lamesa ........  ........  2 M
Colorado CHv ........  l.<6
Morgan Creek ................  2 21
E s k ^  ..............................<1
(AS reports ao of • a.m.)

Gregg, including Fifth and Sixth i for help or 
were under water but had not been | needed, 
ckwed at noon.

On the north side, a problem 
deseloped on Northeast Ninth 
when water, spilling out of the 
rip-rap dram ditch, (ailed to 
make a fO^legree turn, and went 
into one house and almost into a 
second. The families w e r e  
esacuated At 801 N Nolan, 
water, backing up because H 
couldn't get away, for.-ed evacua
tion of another family early 
Thursday morning

Briice Dunn, director of puMic 
works, along with City Manager 
Larry Crow, made an inspection 
of all flooding areas Thursday 
morning, and barricades were 
being placed where water was 
too d ^  for cars to drive 
through safely.

"We urge drivers to go 
cautiously where cuts have been 
made in s few places for water 
and sewer lines." Dunn s a i d .
"The cuts have caved in and 
are dangerous"

The city sewage disposal plant 
in East Big Spring was flooded 
and work on the new plant will 
be handicapped with cleanup 
work after the water recedes.

Water was running two to 
three feet deep in the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad yards and all 
trains have been warned away.
Engines already in the yards were 
forced to stay put this morning 
due to the high water.

spokesman said the trains 
c.innot move when water gets 
over three inches above the 
track level. Water was coursing 
through some of the passenger 
cars parked at the station.

A cave-in occurred on East 
Eighth where an old canyon once 
crossed the area, and the street 
was harrk.Tded at 11 20 a m to
day. Access to the YMCA build
ing was still open from State 
over Stadium to Owens.

The fire department's rescue 
crew is standing by, with Hs boat, 
to take care of emergencies where 
evacuation is necessary

Some water was spilling over 
curbs in the downtown area from 
swift runoff but no flood threat 
was reported

All availaMe city employes were 
put on emergency status Thurs
day. Some were standing by with 
barricades ready (<»r installation 
when it became necessary to 
close streets.' Others were direct
ing traffic and standing by to pull 
cars out whert they stalled. Men 
were entisiag the entire city to 
looato danaKoui sn as  aa4 fe MO

barricades w h e r e

At noon today all railroad traf
fic through Big Spring was at a 
standstill. Freight trains w e r e  
being held up to the east and west 
on sidings.

A spokesman said the water 
might recede enough, if the rain 
ceaiwd. to permit the west-bound 
pasaenger train to run at 4- IS p m.

Texas Electric Service Co., and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
report only minor damage or 
trouMc in their systenu. Reports 
of one or two poles washing loose 
came in from north of Rig Spring.

Both companies say the lack of 
high winds has lessened the pos
sibilities of tiimncp

. . .A N D  THAT'S 
LOTS OF WATER

Hm  24-kaar prrisd fraw g 
a.ak Wedaesday to • m.m. to
day was Ike third wetSwd 
r*carded store I98e. as 4.IC 
iaehes af rate fell. Wettest 
day aa recard waa April 25. 
190 when 6.77 waa reearded. 
Seraad was Oct. 2, I9V7 with 
5.M teebes.

The twa-day faB waa 6.71 
teehes ai the Big Spring Ex- 
perimeat Statlaa to i  a.m. 
Tharaday.

Aad It waa still rateiag.

Fed by saroUen streams, lakes 
in the Big Spring area f l lM  rap
idly and soma arete spilling at 
noon Thursday.

Laka J. B. ‘nMNnas. the big 
reservoir of the Colorado River 
Mnaidpal Water Dtotrict. was al
most certain to go over the R»iU- 
way lata this altomooa.

Cosdea Lake, immadiately sooth 
i t  town, plagaod by a daarth at 
rate sod with hardly mere than a 
puddle to shew, suddenly filled 
■ad went over tbs spillway at 
mid-aMimiag Tharaday. This pro- 
doesd a roaring watsrfall Just off 
US 17 South.

Mooo Crook Laka also was
ca t^ u g  xrator, aad at mid-mom- 
ing 1 foot had poured in. making 
the deptn 27 and four taich- 
ts. Powell Creek was catching a 
large volums. hut H eras impoo- 
siMe to get ckMs enough for aa 
accumto report.

Lake J. B. Thomas was at . 
Mrvatkm 2257.11 feet at aoon. an 
tocreast of 1.72 feet for 24 boars. 
However, the rate of rise sudden
ly accelerated Hiarsday morning 
to around two inches per hour. 
Already swollca. the Colorado 
River roes three foet during the 
morning at the weot tad of tbs 
laks. and Bull Creak also rosa 
three feet in tha chamal.

Somewhere between S p.m. and 
7 p.m. today, the laka shoold ^lill 
at elevation 2.29I.60. So far, tha 
take has caogM over 0.6W aero 
feet of water.

Lake Colorado City reported ao 
elevation of 2.6M.1S. an incream 
of 2.S feet. With cars havlnf to ho 
towed through tha Morgan Creek 
crossing on tha Big Spring-Snyder 
highway upstream, tbe laka was 
due to catch cooaideraMy mars 
water.

AND IT WAS STILL RAINING  
T o ta b  iwpovtwd fo r  tw o  4 * y i  iKoww Iw H w M i t o N o. R o fo r t t  «B  o f  •

%
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'Talking' Down A Plane
Tkk n vw  « f  W «M  A m  alrmre had aa Importaat ^ r t  la briafiag 
e«wa a ririUaa ^ a e  raagM la Ui« heavy averrait here Weeaet- 
iajr afteraaaa. With the asalttaare af radar, they (aided the pllat 
ta aa emergeaey lastraneat laadlag at Wehh. Krani left are Air- 
mea t-C. Rager Barr, laral eaatraller; 8. Sgt. William Hamiltaa, 
watch H^erTlMr; 8. Sgt. Jadie Hagae, graaad caatrai; aad T. Sgt. 
William Brawa.

Civilians Make Safe
Landing At Webb

By JOE BEYEK 
A Piper Tri-Pacer caught io the 

hea\’y m’ercaft which co\*ered 
most of West Texas Wednesday 
was “ talked'' to a safe landing at 
Webb Air Force Base dMrtly after

Curtis A. Carpenter, pilot of the 
small four-seat plaiie. his w ife and 
their daughter were en route from 
the Georgetown airport to Mid
land. They are from Andrews

Carpenter's distress signal was 
received by Big Spring radio and 
he was instnicted to get in touch 
with Webb AFB. This was done 
at 12-40 pm . It took exactly one 
hour for Webb airmen to bring 
the plane safely to the runway.

Radar pM cd up the small plane 
about 30 miles n o ^  of Big Spring 
and the landing was planned as 
almost a straight shot from that 
loration Flying hy instruments 
onW. Carpenter was brought to 
within visual range of the runway.

“ He kept trying to fly  100 de
grees off course.”  said T. Sgt. 
Stanley Olsen, who was manning 
G'wund Control Approach at Webb. 
“ He would stay on course for about 
SO seconds and then begin bearing 
to the right *'

ground. Then he went higher 
hoping to get abpve it.

What Carpenter did not know 
was that the os-ercast was solid 
up to about 17.000 feet.

Fortunately there were no other 
aircraft out at the time and Car 
penter had enough fuel. He had 
about 11 gallons, or enough for an 
hour and one-half in the air, when 
he la n M

Parts Of State 
Distressed By 
High Waters

Or Tkt AtMttotoS P i«* i

Flooding distressed parts of 
Texas Thursday from rains M l 
off by a cold front that hovM ^ 
over the state causing new down
pours.

The weather was blamed for 
three deaths Wednesday.

Rains measuring up to 6.M 
inches in 40 hours cauaNl the Big 
S|H-ing flooding. New rains fell 
Thur^ay.

Flooding also occurred in El 
Paso.

The heaviest reported rain was 
at Polar, north of Snyder, where 
1.91 inches was registered.

Hard rain fell Wednesday be
tween Sweetwater and Abilene, 
measuring S.7 inches at Eskota. 
Big Spring received 4 inchce. 
Midland 3.15, Odessa 3 and Sweet
water 3.10.

In the 34 hours ending at 8 
a.m. Thursday, rainfall totals In
cluded Trinidad 3.19. Terrell 2 31, 
College Station l.M. Wink 1 30. El 
Paso I.3t, Kaufman I SO, Pilot 
Point 1.30. Rockwall 1.27; . ,

Seymour 1.46, I.ake Kemp'near 
Wichita Falls 1.51, Breckenridge 
3.30, Jayton 3.50, Stamford 1.68, 
Rio Medina 1.73, Post 2.54.

The Weather Bureau said unof
ficial figures included Albany 1.00. 
Snyder up to 4 00. Gail 2 00. Roby 
up to 2 00. Aspermont and Haskell 
300.

In Polar, the Cecil Randolph 
Ranch reported 5 5 inches of rain 
Wednesday night. Fluvanna re- 
reported 48-hmr figures of 0.0 
inches and PaUer\'ille 7.2.

The plane will remain at Webb 
until it can be flown away. Car
penter and his family returned to 
Andrews Wednesday ev-ening with 
friends.

Other airmen «h o  had a hand in 
the rescue included S. Sgt. Venwn 
Hamm, at GCA; and Airman 2. C 
Roger Bare. S. Sgt. Jodie Hogue. 
T. Sgt William Brown and T. Sgt 
Donald M. Fosdirk. at the Control 
Tower.

Crash crews were standing by 
in the event they were needed

RAIN
(CMlineed frea  Page 1)

nieen explained that In the thick 
fog the pilot migM have suffered 
a touch of \wrtigo. haring nethlag 
to assiirt him get Ms bearing.

The plane was brought to within 
five miles of the Base and was 
then taken down gradually until 
the pilot could see to irvakc a 
risoal landing

"H e made a good approach and | 
landing.'' S Sgt William Hamil
ton. watch supervisor at the Webb 
Control Tower, said.

Although Instrument landings, 
are rwAlne for the airmen, thisi 
emergency lanAng was touch-and-1 
go because Carpenter was net an 
instrumewt pilot He had only 
three hours of prevknts instru
ment training, which one Webb 
ptM said is almost like m  ex
perience

Carpenter sak) he had refueled 
at Coleman In good sreother A 
later check with Abilene gave him 
the go-ahead signal since the over
cast was expected to HR before he 
reached M. After flying into the 
•lercast at Sweetwater. Cerpenter 
said he went under It until hit 
plane was forced too cloee to the

C ring over the spilhtay after 
ng at the lowest l^ e l in many 

F*ars. Lake J. B Thomas was 
pushing toward spillway level 
and was expected to overflow the 
barrier by midaflemoon.

Most Creek Lake was up 2 75 
feet as four inches of rain hit 
the watershed The lake was 10 
feet below spillway level prior to 
the present rains.

People who live in the area of 
Most Creek Lake were isolated. 
Beale Creek was transformed 
into a rampaging river more 
than a city biork wide and much 
higher than the paving Two 
cars had to he pu ll^ out of the 
creekbed early today. The pas
sengers stayed with their vehicles 
but wrere well soaked before a 
reecue party got them out 

NORTH PART
As on Wednesday the heavier 

rainfall seems to have been 
acroBS the northern half of the 
county.

Tbe extreme upper edge of the 
county has had the moat mois
ture but ail parts of the county 
were aoaked

Fog and driiiling rain accented 
cooler weather Thursday across 
the northern three-fourths of 
Texas.

It was stm warm ahead of a 
cool front which by early morn
ing had drifted a i far south aa 
Beaumont and Del Rio. and thun- 
derihowers fell along the lower 
Texas coast.

Near Freeport a collision of a 
car and pickup truck In blinding 
rain killed Mrs. Naomi Crouch, SI. 
and her son John. 5. Two men in 
the pickup, owned by the Texas 
Highway Department, were in
jured.

At Mission in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, where the temper
ature hit 97 A grees Wednesday, 
Francisco Arnxlondo Trevino. 52, 
of Pharr was found dead in a dt- 
rus grove. Death was attributed to 
a heat stroke

More than 2 inches of rain In 
24 hours sent tbe normally dacid 
Rio Grande on e sudden riee at 
El Paio. flooding tome streets 
and forcing about 200 persons to 
leave homes In low areas. Water 
up to 3 feet deep eddied through 
one district

Tornado funnel sightings near 
Palacios and Lake Charles. L a . 
were reported to the Weathw Bu
reau Wednesday afternoon. The 
twisters diaappeared. apparently 
without touching ground

Lightning hit a comer of the 
high school building et Marshall 
in East Texas, causing minor 
damage None of the 1,800 stu
dents inside was injured.

OIL REPORT
X

Texaco Reports
Deep Discovery.

Texaco No. 1 DeKalb Agricul
tural Assodatlon, Martin OMinty
wildcat which has been testing the 
past two months, has been com
pleted in the Devonian as a dis
covery. It pumped 33 barrels of 
37.3 gravity on initial potential.

Operator has also tested the 
Spraberry and it too has indicated 
productioa. That tone is now shut- 
in. The discovery is about SVs 
miles east of the Breedlove (De
vonian) field and may eventually 
complete in both pay zones of that 
field.

In Howard County, Texaco No. 1 
Guitar is recovering load. Anoth
er venture in Howard County, 
Pure No. 32 Chalk, recovered fair 
shows in cores taken from the San 
Andree. It Is a 6.300-foot Abo test 
about 12 miles southeast of Big 
Spring.

Howard
Pure No. 22 Otis Chalk, 

spotting 2.310 feet from the north 
and 1.650 feet from tbe east lines 
of section 125-39, W *NW  survey, 
is pulling core from between 
2.122-74 feet. Operator cored the 
San Andres, between 2.070-132 
feet, and recovered 53 feet of 
dolomite with very poor pinpoint 
poroeity and a fair bleeding of 
oil noted throughout the core.

Tenneco No. 1 Graham 1s bot
tomed at 8.200 feet. On pump it 
returned 135 barrels of load oil. 
77 barrels of water in 14 hours. 
Operator has recovered a total of 
998 barrels of load oil with 342 
barrels remaining. DrlllsHe is C 
NW SW. section 304S-3n. T iP
survey.

Texaco No. 1 Guitar. C SW SW. 
section 12-A, Bauer and Cockrell 
survey, Is swabbing. It has 
sw ab M  273 barreii of fluid in 
14 hours. Recovery was cut 10 
per cent load oil with the re
mainder free fluid.

Mortin
Mobil No. 1 Donham pumped 

25 barrels of load oil and 49 
barreis of salt water in I I  hours 
from the Spraberry. between 
7.5M-8.0I0 feet. It spoU C NW 
NW. section 33-35-3n. T&P sur-

*?exaco No. 1 DeKalb Agricul
tural Association pumped S3 bar
rels of 37 3 gravity oti, with 14 
barrels of salt water a day. 
through perforatione between 
11.958-so feet on Initial potential. 
This Devonian discovery had a 
gas-oil ratio too small to 
measure and operator did not re
port total amount of acid or 
fracturing. The Spraberry. which

alao tested new oil, to shutin. 
Location is C SE SE labor 12-360. 
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Roden Oil and Coaden No. 

1-E-l Reed is flowing load oil 
with no gauges' reponed. There 
remains 501 barrels of load to 
recover. This venture is 1.650 feet 
from the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of section 8-30, 
WIiNW survey.

Jesse Honey 
Dies At Roscoe
Jesse Lee Honey, 76, a retired 

farmer whose home was at 1000 
Scurry, died Thursday at 4:40 a.m. 
at the Morris Rest. Home in Ros
coe.

Tom Adams
Dies Today
Death claimed Tom Gentry Ad

ams, 73, at 6:15 a.m. today, short
ly after he had been stricken and 
taken to a local hospital.

Mr. Adanu had been in failing 
health for some time and his con
dition worsened recently. Rites 
are pending at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Adams was a retired loco
motive engineer for the TBP 
Railroad, having stepped down 
from an engine for the last time 
in 1985.

Born in Bronte April 8, 1890, he 
was married to Birdie Deason

March 22, 19M, fn Eldorado, Ark. 
They moved to Big Spring a short 
time later. '

Mr. Adama went to work with 
a TA P  bridge fang in 1911 and 
kept that job until 1916. when ho 
h i i^  out as a locomotive fire
man. He was promoted 'to  engi
neer in the late ‘20’s. He was a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Pirenoen and Engine-
men.

He was a veteran of World War 
I, having served with the Engi
neers in the U. Sw Army in 
France. He was a member of the 
local division of Barracks 1474 

He Joined the baptist Church at 
the age of 12 in Bronte.

Sur^vwB, in addition to his 
widow, Indude a son, Alfrod 0. 
Adams, Des Plaines, III.; tw o  
brothers, Jack Adams, Duncan, 
Arix.‘, and John Adams. Abilene; 
four grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

OM O. ADAMS.
liurMUr monilBi.

n. asMtd «vBy 
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Mr. Honey was bom Oct. 19, 
1885 in Roberson County. Ha was 
married to Foba Griffice, Nov. 4, 
1906 in Waco.

The family moved from Waco 
to Big Spring in 1916, and lived 
here, except for a few years at 
Ranger, since that time.

Funeral has been aet for 3 p.m. 
Friday at the Nalley-Pickle chap
el. T. H. Tarbet, minister of the 
Highway 80 Church of Christ, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors are three aons, Hu- 
land EKon Honey, Dallas. Roy Lee 
Honey, Andrews, Albert Houston 
Honey, Big Spring; a daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Green. Long Beach. 
Calif.: four sisters. Mrs. Nell Grif
fice, Ranger, Mrs. Frank Shin- 
dler, Waco. Mrs. 0. 8. Robbins. 
Stephenville, and Mrs. Ross Bee- 
man. GateeviUc; six grandchil- 
end several nieces and nephexrs.

Pallbearers will be Eugene. 
Thomas. J. C. Coots, Jim Mitchell, j 
C. R. McCIenny, and Jack Jami-1 
ton. I

Football Game 
Is Postponed
The eight-man football game be- \ 

tween Klondike and Flower Grove, , 
which was to have been played 
Friday night in Flower Grove, has I 
been postponed until Saturday | 
night because of heavy rains in 
that area. The Flower Grove area | 
has had more than 7H inches of i 
rain during the pest two days. j
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The stereoscope wos great for one, but for togetherness 
modern families choose dependable Airline TV from Words.
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F l ’NERAL NOTICE: 
HARRY H. Ht'RT, age 89. Passed 
•way Wednesday in Big Spring 
Services 3 p.m. Fridav at the 
First Christian Church. . Inter
ment In City Cemetery.
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M Noue AMBUUUICf MMCI

In Big Spring the rainfall 
varied widely

The U. S Experiment Station'i 
report of 4 92 inches was more 
thjui matched by other reports 
in town. Texas Electric Senice 
Co. switching plant reported four 
inches and its downtown plant 
had 4 25 inches.

Howard Brown in the Kent
wood area had 3 20 inches. Total 
for the current storm stood at 
528

In Bouthwest Rig Spring at 405 
Pennsylvania, where 2 38 inches 
fell Wednesday. 4 58 inches had 
been added early today and the 
gauge was rapidly refilling 

Webb AFB weather station had 
an additional 3 48 inches to bring 
the 24 hour total to 3 97 inches.

Coahoma had an additional 1 SO 
inches oremight. Foraan re
ported 1.50 inches and rain still 
falling. I je r 'i Store, in the ex
treme south central part of the 
county^ had 150 inches. Iximax 
reported two inches snd Wilkin
son Ranch, west of town on IS 
20, had 4 75 inches over night.

RAND RPRINT.S
Sand Springs added 2 6 inches 

to Its total and Elbow had two 
inches

Other county reports were Vin
cent five inches; lAither 4 68; 
Vealmoor 2 50; Chalk 1 80; L. D. 
Spring. 2 80.

The raina were general in all 
parts of the Big Spring area 
Colorado City had 130 inches 
over night and heaiir additional 
rain fell during the forenoon. 
Lemesa had 2 50 inches to 8 a.m. 
and ft was still raining

On the MacDowell Ranch In 
Glasscock CXuoty, 1.75 inches 
were reported early today and 
half aa inch Wednesday. In the 
western section of Glasscock 
County there were reports of four 
lach rains.

Sweetwater had 1.65 inches 
evem ifht and Eakota .91 of an 
tNh.
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Scout Training 
Conference Set
A Scout Commiuloners Training 

Conferenee will be held at the 
Scout Ranch ,Sept. 6-9, Bill Mc
Kee, Scoot executive, said 
Wednesday The conference will 
be council-wide.'

Families of commissioners are 
Invited to join their husbands for 
a week end of fun and relaxation. 
Every one must bring his own 
tent, bedding, and personal gear, 
but meals will be prepared by an 
outstanding chef. ,

Scouters are also requested to 
remember the out-door session of 
Scoutmaster training at Camp 
Pegasus Sept. 14-lS.

S. Kortan Troops 
Cut Down 3 Rods
SEOUL, South Korea (A P I -  

South Korean troops killed three 

North Korean soldiers in a rlaah 
in the southern part of the demili
tarized zone, the U.N, command 
announced today.

The Communist soldiers croesed 
the military demarcation line di
viding the demilltaiixed zona and 
opened fire, the U.N. command 
sidd. The South Korean soldiers 
returned the fire, killing all three 
attackers. ' -  '

Funeral Set Friday 
For Harry Hurt
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Hopplast combination In yaart—
the long, lean lines of LEVI’S Slim Fit® 

and the rich pattern of handsome 

midwale corduroy. Plenty dressy for 

school and leisure wear—plenty rugged 

for sports or work.
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Services for Harry < Harrison 
Hurt, SB, retired bank official and 
member of a pioneer Big Spring 
family, have set for i  p js . 
Friday in the First C^ri^an 
Church.

Mr. Hurt died shortly before 1 
p.m. Wednesday after a long ill- 
ness.

The Rev. John Black, his pas
tor, will officiate, assisted by Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, minister of the 
n rs t Preebyterian Chiirch. Burial 
will be in the Masmic section of 
the City Cemetery with River Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange- 
nsents.

Mr. Hurt leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Vivian Hall Hurt, to whom he was 
married Sept. 21, 1921, in Abilene; 
one son, Harry Hurt Jr., West Co
vina, Calif.; three gra^h ild ren , 
Harry III, John and Julie Hurt, 
also of West (knrina; two sisters. 
Mrs. J. B. Ihomas, Midland, and 
Mrs. M. R. Shelton. Shreveport, 
La.; and several nieces and a 
nepiiew.

Bom in Big Spring July 14, 1693, 
to Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt, he 
attended prep school in SpringhiU. 
Tenn., from which he was grad
uated. He then entered Columbia 
Military Institute in Tennessee, at
tending for three years before en
tering the first officer training 
school at (Tamp Leon Springs. He 
then went to Fort Sam Jfouston 
end from there for two years over
seas duty as an artillery officer in 
the 90th Division.

Returning here in 1919 he went

Enrollment 
Still Climbs
Attendance a Big Spring public 

schools was good today d ^ t e  
the rainy weather, according to 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendent 
At the same tiine. enrollment 
continued climbing toward the 
7,400 mark.

Enrollmeat this morning totaled 
7,377 pupils in city schools, up 2S 
from Wednesday. Elementary 
achools picked up II students, go
ing to 4.327. Secondary schools 
reached 2.905. a gain of 12. and 
Special ETducalion went up two to 
145

Only the Northside s c h o o l s  
showed drops in attendance today 
berause flooding made it difficult 
for Wudents to get to classes 
Lakeview and Kate M o r r i s o n  
showed the Isrgsat drop in at
tendance and Bauer Is off a IMtle. 
indersoa said.
Schools eiaewhers in the city 

Miowod only normal absentem for 
rainy' weaker. However, traffic 
was congested at most schools as 
parsats delivered chiMren in the 
morning and picked up first grade 
atudents at It am.

Buses made all regulviy sched 
uled runs and only eight absen
tees were noted among regular 
bus pasacfifers

A Good Start
SALEM. N H  <AP -  Teachers 

were unable to quiet one little boy 
on his first day at the Hsigh 
school Wednesday

Me sobbed uncontrollably until 
the principal. Miss Mary Vsleska. 
took him m tow.

“ Why are you crying, dear— 
don't you like school'' " the asked.

“ I like it but I'm afraid.”  he 
sobbed “ I don't know how to read 
or smte or anything “

Enrollmtnt Litftd
STAVTON — Stanton superin

tendent of achools. Bill Johnson, 
has announced ISO students have 
enrolled in the Stanton schooU 
Junior high and elementary 
•chnols total 410 enrollments, 
while the high arhool reports 221. 
Courtney school has 96 and (he 
Negro school enrolled SI.

HARRY HURT
IBreSsSew Pb*t*l

to work for the Radford wholesale 
grocery and he joined the First 
National Bank July 14, 1921. rising 
to become senior vice president 
before his retirement July 31. 1961.

He had been an outstanding am
ateur baseball pitcher as a young 
man. He was a member of the 
Firat Christian Church, of the 
Masonic bodies, the Scottish Rite 
and Shrine (at San Antonio). He 
also served as a director, vice 
president and treasurer of the 
(Thamber of Commerce and was 
for 17 years treasurer of the How
ard (Tounty Junior College district.

Pallbearers will be Harry Mid
dleton. Robert Currie, Louis H. 
Price, W. L. Wilson Jr., Horace 
Garrett. Ellmo Wasson, Clyde An
gel and J. H. Parks. Officers and 
directors of the First National 
Bank will aerve as honorary pall
bearers.
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PARKER ARROW
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smooth-writing
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Proven —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers
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ANNWERSARY
90 years'

on th e grow.

/ / SAVE $10-SETS FOR 8!

P „
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r S P I C I A U  S I G N A T U R I  A P P L I A N C U *

I i Tooth autontoHcallyl Crumb troy. 
f * Pops up high; chromed.

Plug in skillet, dial proper heat.
Aluminum, with prot^, cover.

I Brews 4-10  cups coffee, keeps 
^  it hot. Signal light. AC only.

I-fv. giiresfi

W f' I t

*

decorative glassware
V I R T  S P f C U L  A N D  C R Y S T A L - C U A R  -  
A T T R A C n V I  F O R  F O O D  O R  F L O W I R S

The clossic sculptured design 
of these pieces will appeal to 
ony hostess. Choose 10' vose,
11' bowl, 12’/ i '  oval bowl,
U '/a ' serving plate.

r

B A M B O O  B A M n

Waihobfo bamboo. Holds 
clolhBt, foovBi, W #
toys, food, wood. # # *

I I

t P I O A U  1 7 - V I N T  

S T I A M - O R Y  IR O N

Signature model has 17 
venh— iron in ony di- 
rectionl Switch instontly 
to d r y .  Big v g o  
•olepiate; dieL #

.4

BB -O T. W A B T B B A B R n

Unbrookobio peiy wont
nist. Cuppoftens 
witb gold Srin. 90*

• -■ ,,1

•

W A R D S  S T T U  H O U S l  

l U U H A C *  I N  S  P A m R N S  F I

if

A  r

B faBS

He meeey dewni Cberge M
• 25 decoroted pieces in sell
• So durable—eosy-to-deon
• 2 yr. guarantee irKluded

All-occasion Melmac in 3 patterns: 
’'Amethyst,** "Moonflower,” ’’Fan
tasia." Guoronteed for 2yrt. against 
cracking, breaking. Detergent-safe, 
tool Includes service for 8 plus serv
ing pieces. Buy nowl

*3 off! ironing foblo
M W  k l O D I t  W I I M  n i C T B I C  O O T U T

Feature-pocked I Signoture all- 
steel table odjush from 2 4 ' to 
3 6 ', giant contour-curved legs 
give more knee room. Vented 
top; rear wheels. 6' cord, outlet. , % n

‘ V

big buy! "tri-ply" set
S - P C  S T A M U S S  T F A T I R L I S S '  A T A R I

90Heah evenly—quickly; easy to 
clean too! Vapor-seal rims, 
covers let you cook the water
less way. 1-, 2-, 3-qt. pans, 4- 

D utd io^ n, 10'/a'skillet. 9-ec. m

V  J
• I  OFF! 2 0 -B A L . C A N
ColvoniiDd tfoal b •*tra 
strung, durobla. 1 9 0 .  
Won’t rwit̂  cofiyyja ggg

to vw
k?kD

V I

T O A fT IR
Toasts
burger^ chops

M P L A Q  O ID
P A O , c o v n ,  N o m r i

Si licone-aluminum,  
coated cover reflects 
hoot, reetale 9C 
ReeiiienI two-
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Bloomer Girl Back In
m f  m m a  m m t  •Sfy/e VV/rt

BHring bratilly from tbc Urn- 
dry Ub m  M Ton the country are 
taan - age unman tlooabUa which 
)o6k aa if they M ieog to aome gay 
but mcdaat odd grandmothar.

They’re pantaloooa of aorta, 
reaching to tbe'kaeea. And they're 
meant to be bath mentioned and

Anaong Junior and high achool 
age giria and even younger they
are a current clothing fad bom of 
neoeeaity.

Pettipanta. one of the many 
namea the long bloomer type lin* 
gerie haa. came into being after 
the IMS Paiia coUectiona in which 
akirta were alim and dreaaea were 
lin^.

SKIRTS RIDE HIGH 
Under tight akirta pettieoata 

were inclined to be bulky and the 
lined dresses of course, didn't 
really need them. Furthermore, 
those skinny sheaths awkwardly 
climbed upward wnen the wearer 
stepped high or sat down. Well, 
anybody knows that a teen miaa 
d a n  like her freedom of move
ment.

Sdll, the real rage for petti- 
tighta, pantilegs. pantitijgbts. 
knikkertites. pettiloons, bloomer- 
erettes. underlinera, or whate\’er 
your name is for them, didn’t 
really g e t ' going until this year.

BLOOMERS PAST 
During the current century oth

er attempts have been made to 
bring b a ^  knee bloomers.

In 1919 pettibockers, which gar
tered below the knees, were worn 
by some for warmth and mod
esty.

la 19M a well known lingerie 
manufacturar produced what ha 
frankly called grandma's draw
ers, literally a bloomer type pet- 
tipant. He also sold ankle-length 
pantaloons which wrere described 
in a fashion trade publication as 
"Just the thing to wear under the 
fashionable hoopskirted evening 
dresses.”

LONG AND LEAN 
Although they are long, moat 

pettipanta are cut on the sanne 
slim line as briefs. And. because 
they are supposed to be very snug 
on the leg. they are usually madsA 
of tricot, a knitted construction, 
which has more cling and more 
stretch than a wo\*en fabric.

R IT F L E S  A.ND BOWS 
There are some woven petti- 

pants, fuller in cut than the tricot 
ones which are worn under flared 
skiits. kilts, or knee ticklers rath
er than sheaths or stretch pants.

Whether the fabric is of wrnen 
or knit cenatroctjan. though, it is

Pretty Pettipants
Aasaag the vartatlMM af the eaderganneBt. eemblalag pasty sad 
petUeaat. are: left, a striped style wttli rafflet at the kaees made 
af kaltted daeraa aad aytaa; aad a pattlpaat made af aatraa tii- 
eat fiber with a gay trelMs raaa priat motif.

usually wholly made of a test tube 
fiber such as nylon and dacron, 
or a comblnatioo of one with cot
ton. In any e\‘ent they wash and

GUARAN TEED

RugsThe Favored Area 
Can Be Shaped And Dyed

dry quickly. Antron is another fi
ber ohen used because it is softer 
and. best of all, can produce 
three-dimensional effects in color.

And colors, all kinds in wild 
patterns and bold stripes, aa well 
as silly boars, ruffles and furbe
lows are what the designers think 
have made the slip-pant combina
tions a super success with the 
scholastic crowd.

Hist, and the other thing, the 
desire to be modest.

Miss Franks
Returns To The Big Spring Garden
Louisiana
Miss Virginia Ann Franks, 

daughter of Col. and Mrs. George 
Franks. 14 N. Albrook, has re
turned to New Orleans, La., where: 
she will enroll in her senior year 
as a psecholo^ major at Scq>hie 
Newcomb College, which is the 
women's branch of Tulane Uni
versity. .

This areck Miss Franks will at
tend a pre-rush houseparto for 
Chi Omega sorority at Biloxi, 
Miss. She is a mentoer M Chi 
Omega, and she was recently 
elected president of the Tulane 
Student Center board.

, * '

Club Begins Its Year
Reports were given and project

ed plans nnade during the mMn-

Mrs. Caddell Is 
Speaker For 
Fairview HD Club

ing meeting of Big Spring Garden 
Chib, held Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. D. S.- Riley, 606 H i l l i ^  
Drive. Mrs. Allea R. Hamilton was 
cohostess.-

Coffee was served, opfning the 
first meetini of the club year. 
The president, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 
presided at tte  table, which was 

!«d with a tiered arrange- 
meot of flowers and greenery.

Mrs. Hogan report^ on an 
executive meeting, held in June. 
Mrs. J. I. Balch announced the 
flower show to be held Nov. S at
the Big Spring Country Club, with 

and Mrs. Ross

Mrs. Jerry Caddell, home econo- 
nuat for Texas Electric Service 
Co., presented the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Qub program. 
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. F. 
O. Sorrells, 1401 Dixie.

Mrs. John Coffee 
Boykin, co-chairmen. She said ad
mittance would be SO cents.

Also reported was planting aad 
the installation of a sprinkling 
system at the YMCA, carried out 
under a Sears Roebuck grant. In
cluded in the project is a fund for 
permanent maintenance.

Mrs. Riley presented a program.

discussing  the new year books 
which were distributed to nnem- 
bers. Afterward a leaf was 
selected and identified by ’'each

Golden Family 
Holds Reunion
WESTBROOK (SC) ~  Members 

of the family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Golden held a fam
ily reunion recently at Colorado 
City in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Golden.

Mrs. Caddell stressed the Im- 
:ance of a nutritious diet in the 

lalth of children and adults. She 
also talked on proper electrical 
power, appliances and fighting for 
the kitchen.

ports
nealt

It was announced that the club 
arill meet jointly with the Airport 
HD Qub. Sept. It. at the TESCO 
conference room for a film on 
"Food for Fitness.”

Hutchinses Visit 
In Mother's Home
WESTBROOK (S O -M r . and 

Mrs. R. C. Hutchins and children 
spent the holiday weekend in Ale
man with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Schrank.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. L. East
man and children, Karlene and 
Darrell, of Andrews were holiday 
guests of the W. A. Bells. He is 
a former pastor of the Westbrook 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and 
children visited recently with the 
Vance Armstrongs of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl (Took and son 
of Silver were guests of his ntoth- 
er. Mrs. Orlean Cook, over the 
w^end.

Visits W ith Parents
Mrs. C  B. Glenn and her young 

son, Bryan, of Houston, are visit
ing in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lansing. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Glenn, who spent the Labor Day 
weekend here, and returned by 
plane to Houston on Monday.

AF a i»W iiW iM

"Every white carpet goes out of 
my shop marked 'guaranteed to 
get dirty,* ”  says Em ards Fields, 
whose carpet desigM have found 
their way into the White House. 
Pentagon. United Nations and fa
mous homes over the arorld.

"It 's  enough of a problem to 
take care of any plain-color car
pet." says Fields, "but it's down
right silly to choose white carpet— 
unleas you plan to remme your 
shoes every tune you enter the

He predicts that “ plain carpet 
will fade away.”

“ Wafi-to-wall carpet has been a

status symbfd but. now that any
body can afford It. the trend is
to area rugs. The big problem is 
the cost of maintaining carpet." 
he says.

You can't pick up wall-te-waO 
carpet everv time it soils and send 
it out to be cleaned, he points 
out, one reason area ru n  could 
be a tonic for those wm  have 
struggled with wall • to - wall

‘ If you have wall-to-wall carpet.
it caw be cut down to area rug 
siM cr cticut into baroque shapes 
It can be bound and fringe added 
if you like. You can have it dyed, 
and It may e -̂en be useful in se\-- 
eral reecns.”  Firids advises

WSCS Circles Meet
In A Joint Session
Circles of the Wesley Methodistsin

Woman's Society of Christian
Service met jointly in a business 
session Tuesday at the church. 
Thirteen members were present, 
and the opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Bill Patterson.

Mrs. Jerry Allen, program 
chairman, announced thk  each 
officer will present a program 
during the year. She said that the 
year books were almost com
pleted.

Members were told that three 
duffle bags would be filled with 
clean, mended and warm clothing 
for sMpment overseas by the end 
o f October Mrs Rene Brown 
gave a resume of studies for the 
new year, following her report on 
the Midland seminar. "R e
sponsible Adults for Tomorrow’s

World”  will be the subject of 
study in October; "Who Cares '”  
in January; “ Oq Asia's Rim ," 
church-wide study for February; 
and "The Dimension of Prayer," 
in April.

The church revival was an
nounced. beginniag on Sunday. 
Also this Sunday at 6:90 pm ., a 
new youth group is to be 
organised.

Mrs. Patterson gave the devo
tion, after which refreshments 
were served by members of the 
Martha Foster Circle.

The next meetinp will be held 
Tuesday. Martha Foster C i r ^  
will meet with Mrs. Jerry Allan. 
610 Bucknell. and Lalla Baird 
Circle. Mrs. S. L. Thurman, 706 
E. 11.

Mfld snifl* dtOB M very ntr anj nipartMit
But. wkaWvcf dt« •crmtkm, yaa wdl wml la Laaw d«al iKa
Ja«aaf foa f trfiaii b a kiw anJ 1 taaWfal ipertwea. If 
yaa bvy aaiy aaa ihaanwif In yoor lif>Hnu yae will La wita 
la i«< w kale ywi »aWt iLa riyLl ana. Wa liaaa dia a<|a1p- 
Bwnl. Aa anJantenJins al AanMndi and a lapulation (oi 
quality and aulne.,.yaur anuranrat iKal ymi will gel tka 
knaal quality itawa al ika Laat pfira.

Prevon —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

Q U A LITY .
115 E. 3rd

J E W E L E R S
AM 4-7448

SECRETARIAL WORKSHOP
Enroll for Hils tune-up series. Add to your office efficiency by impkoving your skills. 
Better prepore yourself for your present job or to secure one of the many fine sec- 
retoriol jobs open In Big Spring ond other cities. Improved secretorini obility means 
better jobs and higher solories.

★  ADVANCED TYPING AND SHORTHAND

Mrs. Honey Dickens, former 
co llate instructor ot T okos 
Womon't Unhrorsity, ond 
provlotM oxocutivo socrotory

t
for o lorfo oorporetion, will 
bo director of the oocroforiol 
vorksliop.

*  BUSINESS ENGLISH AND SPELLING
*  BUSINESS MACHINES ★  SECRETARIAL TECHNIQUE

\
•  Smell Doy and Night CIobboi #  Individuol Attention

REGISTER FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 9 TO 5
If yen ore leterested, call er vtsti ear office before 
we caa rarell Is limited.

. ie taN ay , gept. 1  The eomber af stadeots

STARTS 
tin. 17ffc

Bank Financing Plon Aveiloblo

604 PERMIAN BLDG. DIAL AM 4.8960

&

Approximately 60 attended from 
Lubbock, Hobbe, N. M., Galves
ton, Texas City, Andrews. Big 
Spring. Artesin, N. M., Westbrook 
and Colorado City. This was the 
first reunion, and it was decided 
to make it an annual affair, meet
ing the third Sunday of August 
each year.

member, answering to roll-call.
The next meeting will be held at 

9:90 a.m. Oct. 5, in the borne of 
Mrs. Marlon Edwards, Conhomn. 
Mrs. J. D. Elliott will be co- 
hostess.

New members welcomed at the 
Wednesday meeting were Mrs. G. 
T. Hall, Mrs. G. E. Peacock and 
M n. J. C  Pickle.

Colorful Cablers 
Pants Partners .
Colorful cablers that stop short

at the knee are perfect partners 
they tookfor Bermuda shorts, and 

well with skirts, too. The "sport- 
i r  look of these, right, in heavy
weight wool and stretch nylon pat- 
terned in alternating rib and 
chain-and-link motif, is compli
mented with crescent-toed leath
er sneaker shoes neatly laced to 
the instep.

Millers Return 
Home From' Trip
WESTBRCXIK (S C ) - ^ .  and 

Mrs. Leroy Miller and children 
have returned from a vacation to 
Six Flags Over Texas.

Guests in the Miller home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Golden of 
GalvMton and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Miller and children. Ward and 
Susan, (rf Midland.

Visitors in the Fred Golden home 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Alexander 
and daughter, Janette, of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barr ot Ck)lo- 
rado City and the Walter Gfoldens 
of Galveston.

H AZEL
EPPLER

IS NOW
ASSOCIATID WITH

VILLAGE  
HAIR STYLES

(Formerly Gerdoo's) 
19934 Gregg AM 4-7716

Us« Any of Grant's Easy 

Chargt It" Plans . . .  No 
Money Down, Months to Pay

OPEN 'TILL  
9:00 EVERY 

EVENING
MONDAY THRU SATLTIDAY. 

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING.

SHOP AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE!

FRIDAYS SATURDAY
EXTRA SPECIALS

ll(td  4  Khar
Handsome New
Woven Plaids at

ACHATE TRICOT 
TAILORED 

WOMEN'S BRIEFS

Prs.
Low, Low Price

Full-cut, nm  proof, doa
ble crotch, non-curl elae- 
t i c . . .  featurrs found in 

9 briefs coot ing much more.
W hite, pastels. Sizes 5-S.

X '
ASSORTED. VALUES TO J 96

SPORT SHIRTS FOR
m en  a n d  st u d en ts

Handsome, new Grant 
exclusive plaids. Wo\-en 
in 166% wash and wear 
combed cotton Little or 
no ironing necessary. 
Sites 8-M-L.

rx '

W :
\

Limit I  Shirts 
Per Custemer

LINT-PREI n iR Y  
KITCHEN T o w n s

Beys' Western Style 
Dungarees, Reg. 1.99

Shrub Closeout
Assortment

Of
SHRUBS

Adeliat 
Evonymus 
Nendina 
Ligustrum 
Many Others

2 i » 1
1.37 Values 

While Stock Lasts

Thirsty, aheorbent cotton 
terry; leaves no lin t on 
d ish es, g le ta -
w a re ' Frinxed 100 

3 POt i15x2T

Best dungaree value in 
the U.SA. Toughest 10- 
ox. denim wears longer.

1 . 0 0

l3i -

TODDLERS' A  
CHILDREN'S 

SLEEPERS

100

Rii ' P*g. 1.39
rv KKPi cotton in nssorted 

prints. Todd lers ’ 2-pc., 
S button back, double- 
■ole feet; 1-3. Children's 
1-pc., drop aeat; 2 to 6X .

Use any of 
Grants easy 
**Charge-IV* 
P lan s,,.N o  
money down

Valve up to 1.29

M qrr.0 : KITCHEN
PLASTICS

CLASSIC
ORLON*

CARDIGAN
Reg. To 4.99

In  a ttra c tiva  c o lo r s . . .  
dish pans, waste boskets, 
laundry baskets, drain  
rtfeks and mato, birw and 
u tility  apout pnila. Buyl

W ashable, qu ick-drying 
O rion  a c ry lic  needs no 
bkx*ing. White, black, 
grey heather, camel, blue, 
red. brown, green. ,34-40.

*  F  rieeel
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

ColItgB Park Shopping C a n fa f^  US Highwoy 80 & BirdwtII Lont

1.1
* '
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Named 
District Term
M n. Wesley Deals, 702 TuIm m , 

has been appointed to serve a two- 
year term as the western dis
trict chairman of the Consumer 
and Finance Department of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Her appointment was m ^  
by district president, Mrs.’ Jo 
Storie of Andrews.

Mrs. Deata will begin her offi
cial duUes when she attends the' 
meeting of district officers and 
club presidents. Sept. 15, in 
Andrews. At that time, Mrs. Storie 
will announce plans for her ad
ministration. One of the main 
duties of Mrs. Deals' office is to 
receive and compile individual 
club reports for the state office.

Mrs. Deals is a past p res id ^
« f  the 1965 Hyperion Club, in 
which she is an active member.
She is secretary of the Ladles'
Golf Association at Big Spring 
Country Gub. She is a past worthy 
advisor in Rainbow for Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Deals and childrea,T 
Anabeth and John Wesley, are [
members of the First Methodist. School. Mrs. Deals attended Hock-

2

MRS. WESLEY DEATS

Church
A graihiate of Big Spring High

Westbrook Youths 
Ready For School
WESTBROOK (SO-Westbrook 

students planning to enter Howard 
County Junior College are Judy 
Ranne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ranne; Marie Putman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Putman; Bill Bird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bird; Doyce Lank
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lankford; Tanya Boatright, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatright 
e f Colorado City.

Mrs. Herman Parsons aixl Mrs. 
O. J. Bohannon plan to attend 
McMurry College in Abilene.

aday Junior College in Dallas, and 
graduated from Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas, with a 
major In business education at 
SMU, Mrs. Deals was president of 
the University Dames Gub.

WA4S Program  ̂Is 
Presented By 
Mrs. J. Jenkins
The WMS of the First Chur^ 

of God gathered in the home of 

Mrs. Ethel Hickson, Tuesday, for 

a program on mission study.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins gave • the 

program on a book, "Who Cares?' 

Mrs; Richard Reagan' led the 

group in singing. Prayer 

worded by Mrs. V. Ward Jackson.

Mrs. Truett Thomas reported oo 

Mtending the recent Texas State 

camp meeting. She stressed 

phases diseussed by the mission

ary department.
Miss Arab Phillips will be hoe- 

teas to the next meeting.

Anticipate Laundry
NEW YO R K-The time to anU- 

dpate time-saving in the laundry 
is when you buy clothes. Some 
dresses require 90 to 40 minutes of 
care with each laundering, others 
can be cared for in leas than ten 
minutes. What is the secret? Look 
for wash 'n wear clothes that can 
be handled by your automiitic 
laundry appliances.

. Big Spring (Texos) Horald, Thurg., S*pt. 6, 1962 5-A

Mdjors-Junell Vows 
Said At Park Church

The slopp- look is out and the 
tidy look is in.

Store counters are crowded with 
girls snapping up bright white 
gloves and feminine Sunday hats 
that will see them through church 
and dates. The most popular hat

Stainless Steel Dress 
Is Rustproof Elegance

By EDWARD S. KITTH , 
CHICAGO — Marge McLen- 

Bon believes ia starting at the 
beginning when she gets together' 
a fashKNi show.

Mrs McLennon. mother of aev-i 
en childrea and grandmother of I 
three, has developed a fashion pa-1 
rade of 3i costumes that begins 
with stone age apparel F r o m I  
this primitive start—how do you ^

the future holds for fashioos. 
Women will be wearuig dresses 
made of paper, aluminum and 
materials still unknown "

Mrs McLennon's show includes 
a dress that lights up with bat
teries hidden in its folds. Anoth
er is one "Cocktails on the 
Moon.”  and a third ia named 
"Astronaut"

Marge says she became in-
bke your animal skins draped. | xolved in her show of fashioos
ma'am*—ehe has traveled to the 
future

Her moot popular dress, de
signed for partying, is of a stain- 
Ipss steel fabric spun in Germs- 
■y She used ordinary scissors 
Olid nylon thread to sew the wire
like fabric.

" It  w not very wearable." 
Marge admits, "but it shows what

through the ages when she pre- 
parsd one for her church two 
years ago

Now she schedules as many as 
three showings a week and com
mitments are dated a year ahead.

It's more a labor of love than a 
profitable venture, though, she 
says And it's a hit b^ause 
"women want entertainment"

I \

Men's Wear Difference
From left, la a S-leagtli Miller designed 
cwal wHh belted, jaaotv look: rester Is blp- 
leagth aippered jacket of long hatred Ratolsa

wolf far lor sports ear fans: at rigM Is ragged, 
balky tartle aecfc sweater typical of Miller 
sweaters.

Clothing For The Men 
Is Somewhat Far Out?
NEW YORK — Any num

ber of famous, well dressed men 
would happily pin a medal on Bill 
Miller for his courage In design- 
tag such things as pocketless and 
buttonless suits, a man's m i n k  
jacket, or even a man's pocket 
taxA (called briefer case).

Until most men see for tbem- 
aelves that these radical soond- 
ifig garments are both practical 
and virile, they are likely to have 
their doubts
. Former Air Force navigator 

Miller decries this attitude, but 
he's used to M. Even his cutter 
cautioned him in a fatherly way 
when Miller brought that pocket- 
1ms suit design for execution. 
Fortunately, the suit with its four 
pockets hidden in the lining is so 
ngure-flattering to men that it has 
become a Miller classic

The suit is basically simple mi
nus detractions, possibly the mas
culine counterpart of the "noth
ing" dress which Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy popularised.

TALLER OR THINNER?
"What do men want to do? 

Look taller and ' thinner. T h e  
ahorter jacket and tapered slacks 
do this Thoae unnecessary ac
cessories. pockets and buttons just 
add bulk." the designers say.

Although called a cocktail suit 
men wear H for both business or 
d ren  Still H's not too radical in 
appearance because too • radical 
i^ a a  are rejected these days, he 
aoys. Somehow he knows just how 
(or to go.

"Men loot Ibeir stylo courage

i

at the turn of the century. That's 
when the Industrial Revolution be
gan to stamp out their suits like 
cars on an assembly line

"Somebody protests that the 
one-button suit is a gangster suit 
because gunman suppo^Iy wore 
this.kind during prohibition to get 
at their guns easier. I ask.”  ex
postulates the prise-orinning de
signer. waving his hands, "why 
can only one, or two, or three- 
button suits be in style at a 
time? Why can’t they all be at 
once?"

Nor does Miller have much use 
for sleeve buttons "What are they 
for? To keep men from wiping 
their noses?"

Although his father, Joseph Mil
ler designed ladiM knitwear. Rill 
Miller received his masters at 
New York University in vocation
al guidance and psychology, and 
taught industrial arts before his 
father retired.

FIRST SUIT

He designed his first suit be
cause. "after wearing shorter 
jackets and fitted, cuffless pants 
in the Air Force the pants in 
style then.—S-pleated kind with 
cuffs — seemed uncomfortably 
baggy on me. Thus, he was ahead 
of the continent wHh continental 
slacks.

He began to design in earnest 
eight years ago whM with part
ner Frank Lawrence, he turned 
an Indian jewelry shop In Green
wich VlUage tale a haberdaabea

■

"We couldn't find anything differ
ent to choose from, no men's 
clothM with personality, or iden
tity.”

Since then the Miller identity 
has been designed into every 
piece of apparel a nun dons. Be
cause costumers complained that 
standard boxer shorts were bulky 
under slim cut pants. Miller cre
ated "briefer" undershoris, cut 
off at the legs.

His folded cuffs on men's shirts 
give the long-armed man more 
coverage. His pajanus. called 
leggy loungers. are slimmed 
down. Robes are vibrant colors 
in luxurious fabrics.

NECKTIE NEWS

He makes narrow easy-to-c’iean 
suede and leather neckties.

The Danes knit giant, bulky tur
tle neck sweaters to his specifica
tion. The Greeks make burley 
jackets for him from fur rugs.

With the top parts of women's 
earrings he makes tie tacks and 
with the rest, matching cuff links. 
He has even pfoduc^ his own 
brand of cologne for men. All 
very maaculine.

Ben Gaxxara. Marlon Brando, 
Tony Curtis. Tony Perkins a n d  
Cary Grant can vouch for that. 
So can the Ivy League thieves

That's what the New York po
lice labeled those burglars who 
broke Into Miller's apartment re
cently and touched nothing but all 
the aiae IMampIss etathM from 
Ms ooptoua deeeta.

The marriage of Argie Majors 
and Mrs. Lola Junell was solem
nized at, 4 o’cjpck Sunday after
noon in the Park Methodist sane-

Return To Houston
Doug Eastham and his .wife, 

Phyllis, have returned to Houston 
after visiting here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J H. East- 
ham. Both are students at the 
University of Houston.

Fashionable Teenager 
Will Be Neat As A Pin

stylM are bretons, eloc|ies and pill 
boxes.

The neat teen-ager may not win 
any best • d r e s ^  awards but 
she'U be appealing In a dress, 
probably slm-eless. or suit. The 
shift, so stylish on young figures, 
is priced for budget po^etbooks 
whether its • woolknH, nylon, lin
en. cotton or rayon.

No. you don't need to be a well- 
beeled magician to achieve this 
tidy look. Much can be accom
plished with soap. Toss your 
white sneakers into the washing 
machine.

The effectiveness of a chic suit 
will be spoiled if you wear it with 
a soiled blouse, collar or gillet. 
Purchase a aash'n' wear blouae. 
Dunk H after you wear M. Don't 
be tempted to wear M Just once 
more briore you launder i t  

The same holds true of those 
white glovM 

And keep your underclotbes 
laundered A girdle and bra will 
last longer If they are washed 
after each wearing, otherwise 
body oUs will weaken the eUslic.

If you've been wearing a hair
do that retembiM wilted sptaach. 
give your looks a break get 
a good haircut.

Tweete straggly hairs around 
the brow. Never disturb the nat
ural arch of your brow. howe\er 

Favorite shoe stylm are patent 
leather mo^asins in colors from 
vivid scarlet to buttercup yellow 

royal bhie.

V, I
7 // ' ’* k ^  ^
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Estes' Lawyer Says Villain
'* ** K • * "*

In Case Is The Government
V

i^xi

Questioned
Jaha DewdaM af Pacaa, BiUie 
Sal Eatca’ tap lawyer, aaswera 
aaeattaaa as he aayears brfare 
Ike Seaata laTCsttgatlaas Sak- 
cammitlee. His rale la Estes' 
lacrattre ratUa acreage allat- 
Bleat maaipalattaas Is kelsg

Deported 
Eighth Time
MEXICO c r r v  (A P ) - A  it  year 

old Mexican beaded for home to
day after being defwrted from the 

ates «  ■I'nited States for the eighth time. 
He said he thought he'd make his 
ninth try soon.

“ .Mayte ru  get through next 
time,’* said Ignado Morales Gon
zales as he walked jauntily away 
from the Eastern A ir Lines plane 
that brought him from New York 
W fdne^ay.

“ In Mexico th in^ are very 
hard.** he said. “ And it takes a 
lot of work to earn good money. 
I want to be a U.S. citizen.”

Hatless and ooatleas with two 
extra Miiru in a paper bag. I0 u- 
cio hid in another Eastern airliner 
before it took off from Mexico 
City last Friday. He was discov
ered SO minutes after it took off.

U.8. officials took the youth into 
custody on his arrival in New 
York and held him until the 
retura trip.

Ignacio said he would return to 
his home in Ensenada, about M 
miles south of San IXiecD. Calif 
His parents and five brothers and 
sisters live in Elnsenada.

WASHINGTON (A P )—Billie Sol 
Estes' lawyer has named what he 
considers to be the villain in the 
Estes case—the government.

“ We wouldn't be ia this invosti* 
gation today," if  Texas and Wash* 
IngtoQ officials had done their 
jobs, charged John Dennison, the 
bankrupt promoier’s counsel.

The Pecos. Tex., lawyer swore 
to the Senate Investigations sub* 
committee Wednesday that Estes' 
acquisitions of other farmers cot
ton allotments were legitimate. 
The gcx-emment has held they 
were not.

He said the transactions had 
been approved by farm aid offi- 
dais In Texas until they backed 
off in December when the Agri
culture Department began a 
crackdown.

Much of his testimony contra
dicted previous witnesses. The 
FBI was reported to have tried 
but failed to unravel at least one 
of the contradictions.

The Senate is exploring whether 
Estes received improper help 
from friends in government in his 
deals under U.S. farm programs.

The Agriculture Department lev* 
.^ied a SS54.000 fine againsb Estes 

and his associates for the allot
ment transactions.

But Dennison testified Henry H. 
Marshall, farm aid official in Tex
as found dead of gunshot wounds, 
had approved them. This was Den
nison's key point in vguing that 
the government was to blame for 
the troubles from the juggled cot
ton acreage allotments.

An earlier witness said Marshall 
ruled the transfers improper.

Allotments are the number of 
acres a farmer may use to grow 
cotton eligible for price supports. 
The valuable allotments cannot be 
sold. But when a cotton farmer's

land is condemned for a road, for 
instance, he can sometimes trans
fer his allotment to another farm 
be buys.

Estes obtained allotments for 
more than 3,123 acres by this 
method; He purported to sell land 
to displaced farmers who had al
lotments, then leased the land 
back along with the allotments the 
farmers had transferred to the 
land.

Estes, said Dennison, still consid

ers the transfers legal and plans 
to carry his defense of them to the 
courts.

The FBI report concerns a 
memorandum found in Agriculture 
Department files recommending 
a p ^ v a l  of the allotment deals.

Eklwin A. Jaenke, associate 
farm aid administrator, has testi
fied he never signed the memo. 
Emery E. Jacobs, an ousted farm 
aid official, has sworn ho saw 
Jaenke sign it.

Son Antonio Mon Buys 
Assets Of Pollen Empire

> ̂ ¥4/,

E L  PASO (A P )-M o rr is  Jaffe, 
40-year-oId president of Fed-Mart 
stores in San Antonio, bought the 
assets of the Billie Sol Estes 
empire Wednesday night.

The purchase price was $S 8 
million, an informed source told 
the El Paso Times. With interest 
due creditors, Jaffe will pay a 
total of 18.7 million, the Times 
reported.

Harry Moore, trustee of the 
Estes holdings, told the Times 
"a ll of the assets were sold.”  in
cluding a funeral home at Pecos. 
Tex., and other businesses of the 
bankrupt Pecos promoter. The 
principal assets are grain eleva
tors.

Moore said under the sale 
agreement, unsecured creditors 
c ^ d  expect to receive a total of 
ts million. This would mean about 
25 cents on the dollar.

The sale to Jaffe's American 
Grain Crop, has been in negotia
tion since the first week in Au
gust.

Moore said Commercial Solvents

Corp, In order to facilitate the 
sale, a g r ^  to assign its mort
gage claims on Estes to the 
trustee. He estimated Commercial 
Solvents would receive $3.7 mil
lion.

Open Tonight Until ¥

w -

The contract was submitted to 
J. C. Brooke, referee in bank
ruptcy. who will hear a nnotion 
to approve the sale within the 
next two weeks.

LEfSTS?
HOMES •STORfS* INDUSTRIES

•  • O A C R I S
• 8liVIBMia
•  AHt m c i

4 Or ft
*12^ ,

Lodies'
New Fall First Quality 

Full Fashioned

72x84 Automatic

Electric Blankets
Hose

Sixes BVt to 11
^ ,1

Single Control—  
2-Year Guorantee

For .1

AM 3-2671 * J .

PEST CONTROl SERVl'CF -it t  ^

m. .  ̂< -

k X 0
1 .Ji . — L ... , ..A.; '>4* .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Beoutiful Selection of Better Cottons. 

Over 1,000 Yards, Some 

Short Length of 98s Quality

Fabric

54-Inch Bum Proof 

Ironing Boord

Pad And Cover

Singers Due Here
The "Wings Over Jordan" ging

ers will appear ia the Lakeview 
Junior High School auditorium 
Thursday at I  p.m. The Big Spring 
appearance is being sponsored by 
the Mt Bethel Ba^ist senior 
choir. The singers will be led by 
the president, the Rev. Glenn T. 
Settle.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcUn 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

.V: Yards

':» r  ■ '•■I?:'..:

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

caie
LEISURE WEAR

Men's [? l'l One Large Toble of

Dress And Winter /!
3® -i

Beoutiful

Straw Hats ■ ^
Costume Jewelry

A A Neckloce,Eorrings,

Choice 5 1 0 0 Values to 4.00

1•V
Stock Up for the Rest of this Choice O O ^

Yeor end Next Year
’ ^  ^'

S i  I

Lodies' 
100% Nylon

Briefs
54-Inch 100% Brushed Rayon

Skirt Length
Assorted Colors. 

Sixes S-M-L

A Sell-Out Lost Tim# 

Offered at

^  Pair 5*1 0 0 0 0 Each
p -i-f ■ ^

Short Sleeve 

Sport

S H I R T S
Rtgulor 2.98

Short sleevt sport shirts in your choice of mony, 
many stylesi

313.00 Drip-diet, blends, end cottons in assorted, 
solids, stripes, potteras!

In ell sixes . . .  S-M-L end X L

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT UNTIL 8

m
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WHITE’S See What a Dollar Will Buy at White’s!
,-. «>1S,

|5̂  <̂̂ ■>j.«„.. k i e e n e x
N fW  SPA CI SAVER 

400. BOX

5 for s/

Sllkene cover fits 
oil standard 54' 

ironing 
TablesI

Pod and Cover Set
White’s Low 
Dollar Day ^  

Special

All Purpose 
Plastic Basket

hold uses. Has sura-grip handtas.

Polished Bran
Magazine Rock

S ze ^  ^  S j!> e c iii// §•><> 'll
n.

%

'X  '

>J<

Remington
Portable Typewriter

Whita’s Law Prica

Ok ^ .  . .  $j
A  sleek, modarn, functional 
pertabla for nhooi, homo or 
offkal 43 -characlar kayboard, 
lina lock. boll, icala, spaca 
bar, ate. With casa.

$1.25 Weeklyl

Save Big Money 
On School Supplies!

Loose Leaf 
Note Poper

All Nylon • Better than “New Car" Qualityl

White Bual Custom
Passenger Car Tires

6.70-15
Tube-Type
Blackwall

- - r r - ’s s '^
300 Sheet 
Package

9 8 * ^

Big 98c Size For
Loose Leaf 

Ring Binder

Eagle Pencil Pock ^
Handy school pack includai 10 famous O  
Eagla pancilt, sharpanar, rular and ^  For 
arasar.

Crayola Crayons
Thata famous-brand crayons ara long- ^  
lasting, non-toxic, papar-wrappad. 16 7  
colors to answar all coloring naads. W  For

iwvKi ••

Tho most tho 6.70-15 tubo-typo Blackwall 
can cost you is 82c par thousand milot 

Hera's why;
Most liras ara guararrtaad far a certain ituaikar af wawths an a traad waar 
basis. Whan tha traad is 90̂ 0 ... Via gwarantaa is pena. WKMa liras ara fuan 
awtaad far a dahnila numbar af wiiai ar»d if lhay fail wifl ba adhrtlad ragard- 
latt af haw lang yaw Kaaa had tham. Yau aiay gat MORE THAN 23,000 
iM U S tROM THE WMTE DUAL CUSTOM... YOU CANNOT EVER G H  U SSI

waiaa* ^  w

u»«"-

Installed FREE!

Tube-Type Blackwall Whitewall
6.70-15 $14.00 $17.00
7.10-15 $17.00 $20.00
7.60-15 $20.00 $23.00

Tubele** Blackwall Whitewall
6.70-15 Of 7.50-14 $16.00 $19.00
7.10-15 or 8.00-14 $19.00 $21.00
7.60-15 or 8.50-14 $22.00 $26.00

AN pricM pkr* lax and old Nra* from your car.

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES AGAINST 
~  A N Y  AND ALL ROAD HAZARDS!!

f/lEE
Hondsome Zipper Own Casa 

wHh the purchase of this Own

Springfield Automatic

SHOTGUN
B«g* $99.51 ▲

The hunter’s cholcel A T  
hemmertess, euto-loeding 
takedown model. Hes 28* 
b.rrel Modified choke.
Teited ecHon. Ught or 
heevy loed edfustment.

P§ter*s 12-Gauge $199 
Shotgun Shells 6’s or rt I
Game Bags $
Mad. S lorga Siias

On Famous Health 
and Beauty Aids!

White Standard Battery
12-Mo. Guarantee

18. VMM eeoiMfiik M e 
grweee m mmrne hei 

r-«e Worn eeesm L AM WeMAi Oae rum I

4-v«H

13-voHi

fEXCH.

txch.

G o ld e n  Eag le
Auto Seat Cover
Channel roll end pleat 
“ Sport* Car" dasigni Col
or* Rad and Whita, Slack 
and Whita, Rad and Black.

Reg. $27.44

FREE INSTALLATION
White Supreme

M O T O R  O IL

$2.00 Size
Lustre
Creme
Shampoo
69r Sise 
VASELINE 
HAIR 
CREAM

79 r

CUTEX
Lipstkki

fer

$2.00 Value
Goody 
Brush ^  

Rollers
Roller Bob

Front And
INSTAUED FREE

83c Cut 
or Pap so d tn t. 
Toothpastf O
Your Choice

69c Sise
MICRIN
Antiseptic

for

qts.

eSoto "99” Outside 
House Paint t A  I

AAaintain* A SpaAling White- 
na**l

Perse Size
BRECK
HAIR
SPRAY fer

79t S in
Anadn ^
SO Tablets ^

gal.
a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a

ALL METAL
L A W N  C H A I R S ,

2 9 8

$2.00 Sise i
Fashion Quick  ̂
Home Permanent!

$1.00 Value
Woodbury
Foce or Dry 
Skin Creem #

Yowr Choice

$1.00 Sise
VO 5
HAIR A  
DRESSING^ for

98# 9
BAN ^
ROLL-ON Q  
DEODORANT R ^ fo r

Sabtact (a fadaraf IM

DURABLE
COMFORTABLE IN THE 

CARTON

Save Everyday On Everything At White s
W H ITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 
202-204 SCURRY

f •

- ( 1

We Sail 
MONEY 
ORDERS I
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Hank Foldberg Says
A& M Problems
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

The magazines that publish the 
pre-season football forecasts have 
ranked Texas AliM as a South
west Conference championship 
contender.

But new coach Hank Foldberg 
says if those predictions come 
true, he will have found additional

good football players among the 
Aggie squadmen.

"We have several good football 
players, but I doubt if we have 
enough to be rated with the con
tenders.”  Foldberg said.

T«'enty-six lettermen are among 
the 70 candidates but many of 
them are backs or linemen with

limited experience. Thus the over
all quality of the 1962 Aggies has 
to be determined.

In the spring the Cadet coaches 
had workouts designed to find the 
best 44 players; and made several 
position changes.

With that accomplished, early 
fall drills are >belng devoted to

It's Grid Gadget Time Again
MASSILLON. Ohio Uh -  Nick 

Vrotaos has brought his knowl
edge of mechanical art to t h e 
football field.

The assistant coadi at Wash
ington High has designed a foot
ball play-by-play gadget.

When the use of cards for in
dividual play situations proved 
cumberson, Vrotaos designed an 
electrically operated analizatkm 
board. offensive pattern the
Tigers use shows up on lighted 
squares. The Tigers went unbeat
en last year. Vrotaos’ fourth un
der head coach Leo Strang. The 
gadget certainly didn't hurt.

Vrotaos and two frilow spotters.

Jack Robb and Nick Coao. were 
readily able to diagnose what 
plays worked under various con
ditions.

The Tigers ran into trouble only 
in road games, when the visual 
aid beard was unavailable.

So now Vrotaos has a portable 
gadget, Electra-Scout. Unfolded it 
is six feet long, two feet wide and 
eight inches deep. It is made of 
fil^rglass and plexiglass. Eac^ 
play can be illuminated in a dif
ferent color via push buttons. The 
board operates on 110 volts or by 
battery.

Vrotaos has demonstrated h i s

electric scouting board at clinics.
Vrotsos says his board is adapt- 

aMe to all coaching systems and 
it can be set up for a one-man 
operation. It includes a blinker 
system to alert a head coach on 
the field, has an optional commu
nications feature with head 
phones and grease pencils to 
nurk the play situations.

*T feel it will be very benefi
cial to coaches.”  says Vrotsos. 
"Anything worthwhile in football 
should be shared. I don't want an 
advantage over any opponent.”

Leaves Nothing To Chance
AssMaal football eoadi Nick VroSMs of Wasb- 
lagtoa nigh at Masallloa. Ohio, prarttees oa his 
Eleetra Wcewt. a rloaal board Ibal sbowo a coach 
how each play aafoMed. Vrataos does ao( say his

Mea will whi games, bat coach Leo Straag's 
WashiagtOB High team weal aabeatca la 1961. 
Hwy asc the hooN.

SW  Coaches Filming
Drill Sessions Now

a? TS* SMW tsM

Southwest Cooferencs iootball 
players hsvm't got a chance to 
goof off and get away with it for 
just one play—they're la the mov
ies

Their coaches have stsned tak
ing pictures of the practice scrim- 

they and the boys willmages so

know what's being done wrong.
^pxas Tech Coach J T. King 

filmed his team's defensive man
euvers Wednesday. The next time 
he meets with the boys he can 
tell them exactly what the>'re do- 
Ing

It was the first secret practice 
of the season and the players

Frick W ill Study 
Belinsky Problem
NEW YORK <AP) -  BasebaU 

Commissioner Ford Frick said to
day he will investigate the player 
deal between Los .\ngeles and 
Kansas City in which the Angels 
reportedly promised to deliver Bo 
(no-hit) Belinsky to the Athletics 
at the end of the season to seal 
a deal for a player purchased last 
July

Officials of the two clubs in
volved acknowledged an agree
ment had been reached to send a 
player to Kansas City at a future 
date as part payment for pitcher 
Dan Otinski. purchased last July 
21 for 93S.000 from Portland. Kan
sas City had optioned Osinski to 
the Pacific Coast I>eague club 
earlier this year

Belinsky, a rocky left-hander 
who came into prominence when 
he pitched a no-hitler against Bal
timore May 5. disclosed Wednes
day that he is the player agreed 
upon

“ I was told about the deal the 
last time we played in Kansas 
City 'two weeks ago)," the 25- 
year-old New York-born rookie 
said. " I  don't mind going to Kan
sas City, but I won't leave LA 
until they keep their promise to

%

BO BELINSKY

renew discussions next nrwnth.
The s t a t e m e n t s  apparently 

came as a surprise to Frick and 
his staff

probably wanted to know what's 
so secret about it if they're going 
to be shown to everybody 

Baylor Coach John Rridgers did 
the same thing at a night scrim
mage. He told the players they 
would he given ratings as he 
looked at tiM films.

^ck  up the payments on my car. 
Tliey promised me that after I 
p H c M  my no-hitter

In Lsm Angeles. Angel General 
Manager F r ^  Haney u id  the 
d o b  had DO obligation to Belinsky 
ia that respoct

” We can’t do anything like 
that." Haney said "Anything we 
give a ball player has to be in 
tM  eootract. Wtiat you can giva 
him ia a new contract. That's 
what we gave Belinaky. After his 
■aJiHter. we tore up his old con
tract and gave him a new one"  

■arc>' and diaries Finley, own- 
or o f the AlMeiico. in tisM  that 
■a particular player was agreed 
upaa « d  that the player woo't 
bo dwignated anUi tti# offidala

"W e have checked the con
tracts." said Charles Segar, sec
retary-treasurer of ba.seball, "and 
there is no mention of any other 
player. As far as our office is 
concerned, the u le  of Osinski to 
the Los Angeles club was a 
stra i^ t tale with no other player 
involved.”

> Under baseball law, player 
trades are illegal after June IS 
to the end of the season Only 
waiver deals, whereby one dub 
acquires a player from another 
dub for the set 920.0(10 price, are 
permissible between June IS and 
the end of the' season In such 
cases, the last place club has first 
choice The club asking waivers 
may withdraw same no more than 
twice.

All the squads held tough scrim
mage seuiont

Arkansas had three fellows in
jured. but none seriously. (Quar
terback B i l l y  Moore, fullback 
Danny Brabham and end Hoover 
Evans will be watching from the 
sidelines for a day or two.

Sonny Gibbs got into the swing 
of things as Texas Christian 
scrimmaged an hour and a half. 
The giant quarterback passed for 
91 yards. IS of it for a touchdown 
to Donny Smith, and carried the 
bail four times for a 10-yard aver- 
*gc

Jim Fauver matched Gibbs at 
running with a 10-yard average 
and also caught three passes

TCU Coach Abe Martin drawled 
that things like this "sure make 
a big difference in your coach
ing "

Rice scrimmaged against the 
reserves and three sophomore 
fullbacks stole the show with their 
running They are Russ Wayt. 
Jim Martins and Paul Piper.

The Owls had three players out 
with injuries or illness^ohn Syl
vester. George Parry and Mal
colm Walker. The latter showed 
he could go all the way at any
thing — he had both ankles 
sprained

Texas’ regulars whipped the 
squadmen 35-7 in a scrimmage 
but Coach Darrel Royal didn't 
think much of it "We sure have 
a lot of work to do.”  he observ«*d 
• Royal also wasn't feeling very 
good over the loss of all-confer
ence guard Johnny Treadwell, out 
with a pulled muscle, and senior 
wingback John .Allen Cook be- 

.cause he apparently has quit the 
team. Cook didn't figure he'd get 
to play much.

How long Treadwell will be out 
had not b m  determined.

Southern Methodist showed of
fensive punch in a scrimmage 
giving all units achance Don 
C a rn a l) passed for two touch
downs and Max Derden ran (or 
one while t)ie No. 1 boys were in 
action

SMU (^ach Hayden Fry also 
liked the offensive work of his 
two veteran fullbacks. Doyce 
Walker and John Ed Clarke

Texas AiiM scrimmaged in the 
rain and Coach Hank Foldberg 
had somie nice things to say about 
the team's spirit. He reported the 
boys liked to play so much there 
wasn't any such thing as fatigue.

installing new offenses and de
fenses and making further posi
tion changes.

The day of three yards and a 
doud of dust is apparently passed 
at Aggieland. Foldberg goes for 
the wide • open type offense.

The Aggies will pass more, run 
wide, have flankers, slot backs 
and split ends — might even 
spread — as Foldberg aims to 
develop a more interesting game 
for both spectators and foes and 
light a favorable scoreboard.

If the Cadets have position trou
bles, it could be lack of depth at 
tackle and end and the need for 
break-away speed at halfback.

Foldberg thinks the quarterback 
ing will prove A-OK with veterans 
J(^n Erickson and Jim Keller and 
sophomores James Willenborg, 
Dan Mcllhany and John Sparling.

Halfback sports several dandy 
runners including Jim Linnstaed- 
ter, Travis Reagan, LeRoy Caffey, 
Ronnie Brice. George Hargett. 
Eddie Van Dyie. Budgie Ford, 
Tommy Meeks and Ronnie Led
better. F u l l b a c k  is in good 
hands—Sam Byer, Jerry Rogers 
and Mike Johlman.

Lettermen ends are Bobby Hunt
ington. Larry Crutsinger. Ronnie 
Carpenter, Mike Clark. Phil Peter 
and Pat I.aCham. Bobby Evans. 
Ben Krenek and newconvers Ray 
Gene Hinie, Melvin Simmons and

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Am aiC AN  LBAOUn
Wm  Vmt an . BcfeM

N*v Yott ........n  M j n  —
KkuMMts ...... IS a  .ass |}6
Um AntSlM .... Tt SS JS7 3t(
Ottroll ............ n  ST .SIS t
ChlCMo .........TS fS .Sll U
BklUmor* ...... TS T1 .4S3 lU i
Cltvtluul ......M TS .4TS IS
Bm Iok .......... 4S T4 .4T1 1SV4
Ku im «  Ctt]T ,...4S  TS .44T IS
WMhlnitoo SS SS SSS IS

WBDNESOAT'S BXM'LTS 
Bwtoa 12. KanMt CUy 4 
Detroit S-S. BolUmoro t-S. tvl-nlght 
Slinneooto aO. Wuhlncton T-S. Ivt-olght, 

first aMM 11 Innings 
Cblcsgo 2. Clsvelsnd 1, nUht 
Los Angoios st Now York, pootpoood. 

rain
TODAY’S OAMEA

Loo Angoles (Chsneo 12-T) st Now York 
iTsrry 2S-10)

Only game tchodulsd
NATIONAL LXAOUE

Wsw Loot rn . BohM 
Los Angoles .... SI 4S .SSS —
Son Pranolaco ., SS SI .623 2Vs
Cincinnati ......ST SS .SIS S
PUUburgA ....  U  ST JSa S
St. Louis ............ T i M .SIS IT
MUwoukeo .... TS SS .SIS ISVk
PhtlsdeIpblA ... M TS .474 24W
Houston ................S2 ST .»4  lS>k
Chicago ......... S2 SS .3SS JŜ k
New York 3S lOS- 24S SSVk

WBONEADAT’S BEStJLTS 
San Pranclsco 3. Los Angsiss 0. night 
MUwsukeo 1. gt. Louis A night 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh S. night 
Cincinnati 7-10, Chicago 33, twl-nlgbt.

first gam* IS Innings.
Only games scbedulsd

TODAY’S GAMES
San Francisco (O'DeU lS-12) at Loa An

geles (Drysdale 23-7>. night.
Pltuburgb (StunUyanl A3) at Houston

ijohnsoo A14), night.
MUwsukcs (Leroaster 1-3) at St. LouU

(Bragllo 1A7). night.
Only games schedulsd.

AMEEICAN AfWOfTATtON
Wsa Lest Pet. BehlaS

Indlanspolls ..ST ST 4S4 —
Omaha .......... TT SI S31 IStk
Denver .......... TS 7# .531 13
Louisville .. 71 73 4S3 IS
Oklahoma City SS TS .431' 21
Dallas-Pt. WOTth SI ST 400 2|tk

WEONEHOAT’S BESl'LTB 
Denver S. Dallas-Port Worth S
IndianapoUa 2. Oklahoma City 1 (U  In

nings)
Omaha 1-14. LoulsvIUs S-4

TONIOBT'S GAMES 
Oklahoma CUy at tedlanapolis 
Louisville at Omaha 
Denver at Dallas-Port Worth

TEXAg LEAGI'E PLATOrFS 
Best «<-i

El Paso at Austin, postponed, rain (el 
Paso leads IA)

Tulsa X Albuqucrqua S (Tulsa leads 2A)

Ray Chancellor appear to be the 
best at tackle

Guard posts belong to veterans 
Keith Huggins. Jim Harper and 
Jim Phillips, plus sophs Ronney 
Moore, Joe Hoyak and Yancy 
Bonds

Jerry Hopkins is well-estab
lished at center, followed by big 
Ray Kubala and sophomore Don
nie Martell

Defen-sively the need f(K im
provement ,igains( passes is first 
on the workout agenda, marked j 
by several position changes

The Aggies open the season 
Sept. 22 against nationally ranked 
Louisiana State at Bat(Hi Rouge.

Willie Mays Roughs
Up Dodger Hurlers

By MIKE RATHET 
AuMtolcd PrcM Bpurta Wrticr

A one-day rest a week and a 
half ago may have been Just, the 
tonic Willie Mays needed for a 
quick pick-me-up in that National 
League tug-of-war between his 
pursuing San Francisco Giants 
and Manager Walt Alston's front- 
running L m  Angeles Dodgers.

Triggering a San Francisco vic
tory for the seventh time in the 
last 10 games since his layoff. 
Mays collected two doubles and 
a single, (kiving in the first two 
runs in a 3-0 triumph over the 
Dodgers Wednesday night that 
moved the Giants back to within 
2H games of the top.

"Man, I ’m tired,”  Willie wailed 
Juat before his rest. "M y bat’s 
dragging at the plate. It feels like 
it weighs a ton. One day is all I 
need and I ’d be a new man.”

Manager Alvin Dark agree. Now

Willie’s wallopin' again.
He won Monday’s opener of the 

four-game series between the 
leaders and Wednesday night pro
vided the only runs the Giants 
needed to win it behind the com
bined six-hit pitching of Juan 
Marichal ‘ and Bob Bolin, who 
came on when Marichal was in
jured in the sixth inning.

Marichal was hurt in a collision 
at first base involving himself, the 
Giants' Orlando Cepeda and the 
Dodgers’ Willie Davis. The pitcher 
was carried off the firid, but is 
not expected to miss a turn. 
X-rays disclosed no break, m ere^
a twisted right instep 

GiantiWhile the Giants dosed the gap, 
Cincinnati’s defending champions 
climbed to within five games of 
the Dodgers by beating the Chi
cago Cubs in both ends of a

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Shorthorns Eye 
Ten-Game Card

Seixas Ahead
Of Lundquist

Addition of Forsan to the Big 
Spring High School B football 
team schHule means the Short
horns will play a full complement 
of contests this fall.

The Shorthorns go to Forsan 
the evening of Oct 13 to meet 
the Buffaloes, who ordinarily 
play eight-man ball but who have 
b(x>ked three II - man engage
ments.

FORi:.ST HILI,S, N Y  'A P ) -  
Vic Seixas. the .Methusaleh of the 
players in the National Tennis 
championships, sighed wistfully to
day that he is so old "1 played 
in long pants the first time I *as 
in the Nationals”

Seix.is really isn’t as old as all 
that He’s 39 and still has five 
more years to play in the tourna
ment before he heads o\er to the 
senior division whim he turns 45

The former Davis (iipper was 
sdieduled to ri’sume his third i 
round match against Jan-Eric Lund ! 
quist of Sweden, seeded No. 6. to- j 
day Seixas was ahead. 3-2. with 
Lund(|uist serving when the rains 
came in the West Side Tennis 
Cluh Tuesday.

The downiNNir continued on 
Wednesday and the entire pro
gram was washed out

Seixas. who played in the Na
tional for the first time in 1939 
—two years before America's cur
rent No 1 Davis cupper. Omck 

; McKinley. ws‘  bom—has no illu- 
I sions abiMit his chances Rut he 
I doesn't discount them, either

" I  can't imagine w1iat wmild 
happen if I won a five-set match 
on a hot day, then had to play 
again the next day,”  he said with 
a shudder

"But on the other hand. I still 
have the shots I think they're 
about as good as they ever were 
One of my big problems now is 
that I don't get in enough tough 
matches ”

Seixas is a Philadelphia stock 
broker these days and confines 
hLs tennis pretty murii to w(Y‘k 
ends

Top seeded Rod Laver of Aus
tralia had a fairly easy assign
ment against Bodo Nische of Ger
many McKinley, seeded No 3 be
hind Roy Emerson of Australia 
who already has gained the fourth 
round, also was the heavy favorite 
against W'ladislaw Skone^i of Po
land Frank Froehling. No 8, of 
Coral Gables. Fla , meets Cliff 
Drysdale of South Africa.

In the women's division top- 
seeded Margaret Smith of Aus
tralia was to take on Anna Dmi
trieva of the Soviet Union, and 
Karen Hantze Susman No 2. who 
has been trying to shake an attark 
of the flu. had a date vrith Vicky 
Palmer, the national junior girls 
champion from Phoenix. Ariz

The reserv e squad here will be 
made up largely of sophomores 
who were active in junior high 
last year or of boys who have 
transferred in and are ineligible 
(or varsity (xxnpetition.

The ShorttuN-ns scrimmage Colo
rado City's R team ^turday 
morning in (dorado City a n d  
formally open their season Sept. 
15, at which time they host San 
Angelo in a 7 30 p.m. game 

Schedule;
S«m IS--SM Ancrls b«r»
V tm O —Ai 8nT<)rr 
•rpl hrrg
Oct A At Abilene 
Oct At Forwan 
Oct »  MldUnd Hicli her# 
Oct 27 At OdettB Hlch 
Nov 1-A t  MuilAnd Lee
Nov 1b Abtlere Coopor here 
Nov 17-  CMet»a rerm lu here

Steers Work 
Out In Gym

The athletic ofHce at Texas Tech relented recently and offered 
Big Spring's Jerry Tucker a four-year football scholarship.

Until that time. Tucker had planned on enrolling at Texas Western 
College in El Paso, where three other Big Spring boys—Jimmy Evans, 
Jack Irons and Dexter Pate—will be playing this fall.

Jerry, greatest passer in the history of Big Spring and District 
2-AAAA, realized a dream when coach J. T. King made the pitch for 
his services. He had always wanted to attend a ^uthwest Conference 
school (his first choice actually was Baylor).

Although a lot of people talked to King and his coaching aides 
about Tucker's merits. Tech seemed determined to pass him up, how
ever. A sales talk by star end David Parks, who spent part of the 
summer here  ̂ apparently helped sell King.

Tucker and Parks worked out together quite a bit here and David, 
no (kNibt, was impres.sed by Jerry's throwing arm

This is for sure: Tech never signed a football player with more 
incentive than Tucker He comes to play.

doubleheader, 7-5 in 10 innings and 
10-3.

MUwaukee's Tony Gloninger 
shut out St. Louis 1-0 on five hits 
and Houston defeated Pittsburgh 
5-3. New York and Philadelphia 
w « e  not scheduled.

The Giants struck first against 
Dodgers’ starter Johnny Podres 
( 12-11), scoring in the third on 
Harvey Kuenn’s single, a sacrifice 
and a Mays double. Two more 
came across in the fifth when 
Kuenn and Jose Pagan singled. 
Mays doubled and Jim Davenport 
singled. Marichal (18-10) allowed 
only four hits and Bolin permitted 
only two over the final three in
nings.

Tne Reds won the opener in the 
10th when Gordie Coleman hit his 
27th homer, with a man aboard, 
off Dave Gerard (2-2). That gave 
the victory to Johnny Kiippstein 
(6-3). In the nightcap, the Reds 
blasted Paul Toth (1-1> and three 
successors for I I  hits. Joe Nuxhall
(5-0) won it with relief help from 
Dave Sisler. Rookie secoml base-
man Ken Hubbs bettered Bobby 
Doerr’i  record of 41 consecutive 
errorless chances. Hubbs extended 
his strihg to 418 in 78 games be
fore committing an error in the 
second game.

Cloninger (6-3) got the victory 
for the Braves when Lee Maye 
singled with two out in the sec
ond inning, scoring on a sii^le 
by Amado Samuel off Cardinal 
starter Ray Washburn (11-7).

Two former Pirates. Jim Pen
dleton and pitcher Jim Umbricht 
(1-0) each singled in a Colt run 
in the seventh inning, snapping a 
3-3 tie and tagging Vent Law 
(10-7) with the defeat.

When Bill Craig won tke Big Spriag lavlUtlaBal Golf title 
here earlier this week, It marked (he fourth time Is the 31 year 
history of the meet ■ Colarada Cily-haaed eatry has earaed the 
championship loot. Craig, af rearse, has laraed the trick three 
times while Frank Mackey, then af Cee CHy bat new af Fart 
Worth, woa tt la 1960.

(Messa ealrfet have entered the throne room three times. BUI 
Roden ropped the croan foar times hat he was raasldered a Big 
Spring resident when be woa his first twa haahles. Raymond 
Stoker, of coarse, was the other Odessa « inner.

Midland has supplied two rhampioiu la Bob Wortmaa <19511 
and Elton Dozier (1939). Charley Qualb of Post wrapped np the 
title loot the first two years the meet was held (1931 and '32).

No other rity, other than Big Spring, has supplied more than 
one winner. The host eity has been the home of no lest than 13 of 
the rhamplosu.

(Nher Big Spring titlista have come from Hohhs. N.M., Dahlln, 
.Seminole, .Sweetwater, AhUeae, Lahbork and Plaiavlew.

Squadron Level 
Meet Scheduled
Webb AFB will host another 

ATC Softball Tournament—th« 
ATC District "B "  Squadron Level 
TournamenI—this week

The 3561 St Student Squadron— 
this year's base champs—will 
represent Webb in the tournament 
play; the Students defeated th# 
M and S—last year’s base champs 
—341 in the final game of the 
recent intramural s(>hball tourna
ment.

Bases expected to be repre
sented are Craig. Connally. Lack- 
land. Laughlin. Randoi^. and 
Webb

I.aBt year M and S went through 
the tournament undefeated—elimi
nating I.Ackland. KM), for the 
title Play begins Thursday morn
ing

Houston Winner
The title won this year by Craig was his second for 1962. The 

other came at Cree Meadows in Ruidoso. N .M He was a finalist in 
four other meets, in addition.

Se\en sets of fathers and sons played in the tournament this year, 
one of them in the championshipHlight

Larry Roden and his father. Bill, were the litle-fiigM competitors 
and. as it turned out. the two met each other in the third round of 
competition.

Other family tie-ups active in the meet included:
Sam and Eli McComb. Earl and Whitney Reynolds. Bud Pickett 

Sr and Bud Pickett Jr.. Son and Frank Powell. R. S. and David Mc- 
Cullah. Dr H F and John 'Red ' Schwarzenbach.

CUSHING. Okla (A P ) -  Pat 
Peebles pitched 5-hit b ill and 
struck out nine as Houston heat 
Cushing 3-1 Wednesday night tn 
the finals of the Southwest Re
gional Sandlot Baseball Tourna
ment

The Big .Spring Steers were 
forced indoors Wednesday by the 
elements They worked out in ten
nis shoes and .stocking feet in the 
high school gym 

(Toach Don Bobbins said he 
probably w(Nild have taken a 
chant’e on toiling on a soggy field 
were it not for the fact that many 
of the boys are suhjesied to had 
rolds and assorted ailments at this 
stage of the training canapaign 

Working inside, of course, re
stricts the gridders but they got a 
lot done and then’ soegsed to be in 
good spirits They'll grohabiy re
turn to the g>TTi today, unlt’ss the 
weather clears up in a hurr>- 

The lionghorns. who are prop
ping for their season's debut Sept 
14 against Plainview, have two 
more days of toil before they 
scrimmage Amarillo High School 
in licvelland Saturday evening.

Top'Titled Trio On Hand 
For $75,000 Akron Meet

Grovts Plumbing of 
Coohoma Has Moved 
To 918 Clup St. In 

Coohoma. Their New 
Phone He. It LY 4-3631

Miami W ill Miss 
Ace Footballer

Wayne Low *Lost 
To Bearcats
GARDEN CITY — Wayne Low. 

one of the f(«w experienced play
ers on the Garden City H i g h  
School f(x)thall team, has h^n 
lost to the Bearcats indefinitely 
due to a frariured wrist.

Ix)w was taken to a San Angelo 
ho.spital after sustaining the in
jury in a scrimmage earlier this 
week.

Ilf Til# Fr*M
Eddie Johns is finished for the 

season and so may he the hopes 
of any postsea.son competition by 
Miami University's Hurricanes, 
whose 10-game schedule should be 
worth at least an honorable men
tion for the year’s most coura
geous award.

Johns, the most prolific football 
player ever to enter Miami, was 
forced to give up the game 
Wednesday h<H'ause his injured 
knee c(Miid not stand up to the 
rigors of competition The (>-fooler 
from Bovard. Pa., sat out the 
1961 season, during which (he 
Hurricanes won seven of 10 
games and lost to Syracuse in 
the Liberty Bowl 15-14

But in his sophomore year, he 
was a one-man gang, gaining 
honorable mention on the All- 
America team and running up a 
total offense figure of 1.178 yards, 
second highest in the' school's his
tory.

AKRON. Ohio <AF’ ) -  GolfdtNTi’s 
top-titled trio moved into town to
day for two practice rounds pre
ceding the Saturday - Sumlay 
875.000 "world series" over Fire
stone Country dub's troublesome 
terrain

Arnold Palmer, big-money win
ner and holder of the British Open 
and Mn.sters crowns, goes against 
PG.\ champion Gary Player and 
National O ^n  king Jack Nicklaus 
in the 36-hole medal play cha.se.

Tile winner gets $.V),0f)O, the sec
ond placer SIS.onn and the tail- 
endiT >10,000 The payoff could 
jumble the money-won .standings.

Palmer leads the pack at pres
ent with $80,196. hut mu.st take the 
top rash to stay ahead Player is 
fifth with $4,338. Nicklaus third 
with $.S3.5t8

One thing is certain, if par for

the 36 holes takes the big prize 
over the 7.165-yard par 70 layout.; 
the victor wrill get 8357 for each j 
shot he makes, and 125.000 per 
day. i

The gallery will be limited to 
8.000 per day for the two-day 
scrap from which the winner will 
emerge as the "world champion 
golfer "

The unique affair, set up as a 
television extravaganza, promises 
plenty for the stay-at-home view-' 
ers. Tbe NBC-TV network will 
telecast the final six holes in color 
each day. and an elaborate equip
ment and personnel setup will 
handle it I

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cherk Yser T\' Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 

1891 Gregg
Na. 8 

1666 E. 4Ul

The telecast is scheduled from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. ea<rh day.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wises 

CockUil Ire Tabes 
Drive-la Window 

662 Gregg

T he
State
M A T I O I 1 ^ A L

Hasne Owaed B a n k Hama Operated

genuine

i Ki'niucM

KtWTUCKY STBAIQHT BOURBOft WHISKEY » 90 'PRQOf » tZM  BROOKS CO., INC., LAWPENCEBUM. KY.
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to be repre- 
onnally. Lack- 
.andol^, and

» went through 
pfeated—elim i- 
104. for the 
lursday morn-

inner
(A P ) — Pat 

hit ball and 
Houston beat 

iday night in 
Southwest Re- 
wball Touma-

ibing of 
s Moved 
p St. In 
icir New 
LY 4 3631

JBLES?
A Tubes

No. t  
i m  K. ttb

>N'S

ntO. KY.

I U. Block 4. KmlwooO AMUWn
BoMiit rounatUon to Bert Msulnfol* (I

an Lou S t. 7. I. t. 10. 11. U. Block 7. 
Vtolmeor levniuu

T O Bollov to Bert MootUiooIo o« uk.
Loto is OBd 14. Block 1. Vooltnoor lows- 
(Hr

Wdkor B(ll*y to Bert McMlnfile *t
u» Lou 15 Mid U Block t. Vtolnwor 
townsitf
M/UIMAOB t tC K S m

RoOen M RodllT ond SPoren Osy 
M<nri

RoTce A Scott and Janlco Mono Kirby. 
Samuel Lynn Miller ond Annette Porter. 
Don CuDIa Hamlin ond Siudoro Juno 

Plilman
Rot l.o( Jmea ond Knolo Q. Reid 
Eldon Rirkaslrlck Jr. and EllaobeUi 

Ann Ruhop _ _
i.ewir Prank StonlOT and Koran O. 

K-ndrirk
K-iineth Lorry Reevta and Mildred 

K-rllne Tranthom
Hoekell Brownbif Jr. ond Shirley Ann 

Waunn.
Lorry Knapp ond Melba Tbreall 
Horace Elmer Hamilton ond Winona 

Aliene Moore . . . . .
Howard Verdo Crocker Jr. ond Betty 

Srr Hole.
B! II.IUNO PEBMtTS  ̂ .

C H McDaniel Jr.. JMl Woaaon. bual- 
ne»( bulkHng S4.0S8

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERVICK-
MOTbR'a BRARIMO

404 Johnaon _  ̂ ___________ BM l-ISIl
R im FE R A - ~

r a t m o V d s  p a ih t  a B o o r a q ___
I Worth O reff A ll S-STTT

w » r  f « A a
SOS Coal md

S4SI
CQI

CMMioil
IPTMAN KOOPIltO

AM 4-isn

4 t F n r E n n p l v -  ___ __________
THOMAS ’  l^ B W a i  i C B ^ f  SPPPtT 
t»l M o w ____________ *“  ■

pEAUCKa-T, _________________
~  wATKiws MkODucra-c. r .  a n a  
MM ereu AM MSM

I

Faculty Works 
On Plans For 
Coining Year
Faculty committees are ia sea- 

aion at varioua U m « today as 
pltmtiog conUnucB at Howard 
County Junior College for the 
coming school year. Dates for 
some school activltes are a lr e i^  
coming from the meetinp.

The opening assembly has been 
set for »:45 a m.. Sept. 19 at the 
euditorl un. At that time students 
will be welcomed to the campus 
and faculty members will be intro
duced.

An all-college social is planned 
for 6 p.m.. Sept. IS at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building.

Another general faculty meeting 
is scheduled for 9 a.m. Friday on 
the final day of the three-day 
workshop Purpose of this meet
ing will be to go over registration 
procedures. Dean Ben F. J o h i^  
said. About 750-aoo_students are 
expected to enroll.

Freshman orientation begins at 
9 a.m. Monday and freshrrven re
gister Tuesday. Night classes also 
register that evening. Other stu
dents register Wednesday, includ
ing nivht registrations. School be
gins Thursday, Sept. IS.

Taking part in this workshop are 
assembly, athletics, building and 
grounds, curriculum, faculty wel-1 
fare, social. library, graduation.! 
ex-students, homecoming, publics-! 
tions. student life and catalog com- i 
mittees. II

Square Dancing 
Class To Begin
Adult square dance instruction 

begins tonight at the YMCA, ac
cording to Francis Flint, general 
•ecretao’

Classes begin at 9 p.m with | 
Mr and Mrs Hsrold Graves to be 
Instructors The course in be
ginning square danre Brill be open i 
for reservations the next three 
weeks. Flint said. j

Fees are .SO rent.n per couple 
for each class period for Y  mem-! 
hers, and $I s couple for non-mem-1 
hers To register or for additional \ 
information call the Y.MCA at AM 
4-8S21.

Lyndon Wildly 
Greeted In Naples
NAPLES, Italy (A P ) -  Vice 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
brought his goodwill tour to Na
ples today and won the wannest, 
wildest welcome of his Italian 
stay

Neapolitans by the thousands 
lined the streets of this colorful 
southern city that has sent mil
lions of immigrants to America. 
The cTovrds cheered, chanted, ap
plauded. waved and shouted.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLBD Df iim i DisTmirr cor»T  

J««n Vtnson vt. Loroy VmMn min for
ŶOITF
Tr>tfnoii lltr Co rt B L. Boo*

•om. m drW
Et(  Hradanwi n  jMk KanAarana. (utt 

lar dlTMta
Btriha M Hilt »• AR>»n BV Kill. ' 

awlt an radpracal cMM auMsrt 
Jlmmta L SnWh »a TraraiaTa hia Ca. 

luit far camernaaUon 
Ooraa C. Wrathrrlort ra Jaannia Baa 

W-i;ha(fard. tun far OlTorca 
UUa Brown ra Vralal Brown. ouM Mr
AMaa D Poodlaton «• Joaapb OtlUMn 

BanHlaion Jr. auit for diaorco 
OBDIRS or tISTW DiatmiCT COIBT 

DoroUiT Joan Bonan »o Elbart Laa 
Batnai Jr. aadar aaumc haaim* aa con- 
lannp<

C r  Eanrit aa T Willard Baal. Ridaa- 
Bianl lor Iba dalandani 

CbMiaa Hunl at J T MLlan. aadar 
baldiaa tbaa ta abayanca 

Annafla Bradfard aa Babba Karald 
Bradford, ardor al tha court 

Oaorio Maaur aa. CbMiaa Hrorsaan, 
Mdar of diamtaool

Bao L Bdfor at Oado BIffar. ardar In
raciproco; ebUd tuoport 

Joan Mm^ at W  B MiBar. ardar an 
oaotampt motiaa .

arfford Laa Sebirk at Taxat OanarM 
Bidatnnila Co. JudcinaM Mr pUuitIff 

MnUio Wa«nar at Mldwatlom laa Co . 
Jod .mailt lor plalMlft 

nwmdalm Aeroo rt Arthur Aeraa. ro- 
Mr llama ardar _

Maraaral Welch aa Jarkla Waleh. order 
oaitl',1 haartno on cnotampi citation 

WAFB Crodil UoMn aa. J. C. Oorratl. 
Jun-mapi for platniill.
WABEARTT OKKIM 

Herbert C VInaon at ua aa Hobart J 
Cata«. at ui. Lol J. Block 1. Bark Hill 
Addition _  ^

Rmiwood Draoloiwnart Corp . to ■orlajr 
BoMMid. Lota L I. I. 4. 5. In Block 17.
Rtniwood Addition _

e C Smith Coo Co to Thurmor O 
Rama al ui Lot 1. Block L Suburban 
Brllbta Addltiao _Lola Spaort Marcbbnnka at atr la

iacifiia rallafTliu al nl. Block 7, SUaar 
laalt Addition . _  „Traalt L Dyer at u( to Edward C. 

Mllat rt UI. Lot 7. Block S. Rtniwood 
Addition _

Myni Click to Oacar f. BWU ot ux. 
Lol a. Block S4. Boydatiin AddHIan.

Hufo Cortaaa at al to Wahar F. Turk at 
bt LM M. Block 4. Raniwood Addlllen

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

*25®®
MOVES YOU INI

•MUIR HEIGHTS'

ni,300 To $11,900
3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATHS -  

ATTACHED GARAGE

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
SERVICE

KENTWOOD

$13,700 To $26,000
READY TO MOVE INTO

3 Or 4 Bodrooma — Doubla Or 
Single Goroga, 2 ond 3 Botha

W ILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR EQUITY  

REGARDLESS OF AMOUNT 
OR LOCATION!

CALL, JAMES, GLEN OR PAUL 
ANYTIME

AM 3-6161 -  AM 3-3445

CORTESE-MILCH
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1110 GREGG ST.
NIGHT PHONE AM 3-6161

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAVTUENT

On Your Acreagt Outside 

City LimiU

Make Your AppUcatioo Today.

See or Call

MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E 4th AM 4 1343

OWNEB TBANsrERRED 1 badrcoiii
biick. M
rm  Calala AM 5 3SS7
br1ck._ MM aqnlta  ̂ M '̂wiantt SSI month

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HEARN ST., 3 bedroom brick 
trim, 3 bathi, fence. GI or FHA 
loan.

tJM DOWN—5 badraama. hlca Incatlon. 
farra. atr. paymarta 171 
NEW Of a FHA Lomi. PaTmanta atnrt 
M 540
4 BEDROOM. l*b balha. atr. eomar. 
flO.OM Win trade
VERT NICE 1 badmem. comar. Mila, 
fanct. naar lltti PMcn Ihnpplnd Canlar 
1 BEDROOM BRICE, pntm. laara. D«i«- 
la » Addition Will aall or trada lor 
bcuat In Southaaal

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44008

C O M P A R E  
The CLASSIC 
"FIRESIDE"

WMh Aay Heme la This Prtee 
RaBge . . .

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedraatni. 1 aad I  Balks. 

Fireplace. Air CeadlUawed, 
Garages, Feaced.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

from $79.00
Famished Madel Heme

2100 CECILIA
(Bekiad .Marry Srheel)

7:44 a.m. Ia 8:89 p.m.

AM 3-3344; A.M 3-8 »I;
AM 3-39M

E. C. Smith Better-Built Homes!
s

3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOUSE

W l FURNISH
•  A ir Conditiondr #  Ctntral Hasta

•  Fancad Yard * #  All Weal Carpft

FHA AND GI riNANClNO ; NO PAYM ENT U N T lt OCT, 1
* • ♦- * . .

I ^ A I C  Approx. Me. Paymeato. lacladlBg 
•  *  iBBaraace. l a t e r ^  Taxes, Prtacipal

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-58M, AM 8-4439

PEEMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4190 PARKWAY

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Par
Immediate Occapaacy 

la
Collaga Park Estata*

Or WIU BaUd Ta Yaar 
Pleas aad Speelfleatisaa

FHA and GI
3-Bedraem. Brick Trial Hemas

Satan Placa Addition
PaymeaU tram 978.99 

*(Na PaymmU Uatll OH. l i t )

Held Sales Office 
880 Bayler AM 3-3871

R .E . (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mere Yaa tale 
A Spadeai 3-Bedraeai, 
t-Batk. All-Brick Heme 
Leeatcd la Eichielve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Home, Saa
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES POR SALE 4 4

COOK & TA LBO T
108 Permian Building AM 4-8431

ssss C A cn n  D a n ra - i basrantai. isss
ag. ft .  In attallaM c«aeium Itb neraa.
m  OOLOATR I Mack EdM af new 
■mepins Crwiar S badrwom. baMS. 1 
bniba. Inrtd btiac kUeban. WaO nrrsnsad
41S DAtXA»-ISSS an ft artck. S bad- 
rwan. t balbi. staniy af auraad.
aasiOCNTUL urra an Waataear and 
Collaca-Park Eatataa

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J Cook Harold G. Talbot
n iu T "liTE E R r aa-a~M~Snnd aprbi>a 
Beauflful J bedroom brick, larso don 
with flrapUra. oy lar SU.SSS. R ^  Cbi^ 
man AM 4 m

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wait On Wasaon 
Road Prom Entranca 

To City Park, 
Past Marey School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soioction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  S FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saloa By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES, INC. 

B llLD ERS

RE AL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

THBCB BXDaoOMS. t bdlBa. batek. Car- 
paled, dmpad. amyl tlla. fanead. aard 
aatabltabad I7 «  Alabwna AM I-4IS1.
woNDEarm, aaioBaeaaooD far tbii-
dran 1 badromn houaa. eomar leemlnn 
In BnrkbUl AddlUan SmaU dnwn sny- 
Slant, law aloalna coat Tar Information 
call AM 4-ii4S

MR. BREGER
" T T T T tt

r»l«. VAVsf6* 
tjavryepw

- ryj 61VCS A  I [■•f daeiTy 
g tu rrir rw n  I «  
VVI4D «»IV85 I iril* Wf AT euiCELy- I jUJa

Nova Dean Rhoads
**T7ia Roma af Battar UaUndt**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davia AM 3-30U
1300 Equity

SSS mawth Wlaa baana an camar M.
Attractive Brick

1 bidrooM. S hatha. aicaDant lacb- 
Uon to all acbeola. Small aguby. SSS 
month Saa boW

1400 Buys Equity
In mtea riaaa brick MS moatb.

Immaculate Pink Brick
Bpna—ua carpatad llrlBd room. 5 alta 
badraama. larga aonMy bath Rrattiaal 
fancad yard m lawn. Law agutty aad 
SH paymanta

If Sold Now
Taka SMM far I badraetn, t  bath 
bowia an enraar lot M ft ll.tat roam, 
doubla (artga. Eaay tarma

Needs Some Work—
bwt wbar. caa 0 find a d-roam boma 
batwaaa Sr. e  Jr. Hltb for aaly S5MS. 
Small aauMy e  paymanta.

Two For Price of One
e  anly SMSO total—3 larta nica bad- 
raoma. Bunna kheban wnh aattw araa. 
Idtal fuaal bauaa wab bath—os back
at lot

It'S So Peaceful
la tha aawatiy at Ihia laaaly T room 
brtek ftaytr to a apacloaa UaM raom- 
dan with llraplact DtobM room with 
a parf.cl .law alaatrlc kliehan. handy 
uUllty mam. doubla carport. Btoraca. 
t mthutaa to downtewa

Loan Establiihed 
rardt In A fancad. atr-eoadttloaar up. 
haora rarpa4ad. windewa drapad. kttch- 
aa wnb bollt-ln raasa. aU far S3M aaah.

Four Bedrooms! ! I
' wall arraatad bama wflh I badraam 

up b J down. Nlct carpet. Kltcbaa— 
daa—firaplara tor tha actlaa family. 
Oood aebeol lacatita. SIS.SM. Aaauma

Now Is The Time
to buy 4 badraama b daa hama far 
b.low owaar'a aqully. laWrlor ftwt
gilntad Ctoaata b alarata tvarywbara.

boica hxaUaa. Slt.SSi total Ltttla 
eaah down

Yard Is Lovely—Fenced
intartor la toad. 4 badraama. I  fun 
baUia SSM caah b mota la. aU lar
S13.9W.

Lot—Choice Location
old. old houaa. but a load lot S3.SM. 
tarma.

Uat WItb A l Aiart aratar

VIRGrNIA“DAVlS
Insurance — All Kinds

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
I Day Service — SbtlsfactleB 

Gaaraatced. AM 3-3111 
1 Mil* North Lamosa Hwy.

**Okty, dear, the ruest room is resdy fo r  your 
noh uncle a a a"

\

SALB BY Owner—new aq n . I
badraaw. Carpeted, dnubu aarafa. aamrad 
patin. goad wall hoi lOSaSSS. woftb Paal- 
ar Addition. Vary raaannabla. AM 4-3333

Marie Rowland
Thelma ' AM

Montgomery fllU B  3-2891 
AM 3 3073

LAROa 3 BEDROOM. I  baUu, fanUy 
ranm. fanead. duct air eendttlaatng. ga- 
raga 1 ^  a9b))Z *1-***. Vaeaat.
RBa l  BABOAIft—4 mllaa af dawntawn.
3 badrooon 3 balha. carpatad. H i aaraa. 
gaod wstar wall, laraa traaa, douMa ga- 
rM*. 31*.3SB full prica
WfW 3 Mroom. I  baiba. afaalrte klieb- 
a«. dan. nrmlaca. daubla laraga. prtcad 
far aulek •ala
I  BEDROOM, carpatad. fanead yard, ga
rage. comer lot. StW dawa.
4 BEDROOM. baiba. dan. nraplaca.
carpatad. doubla carport. Taka trade 
I  BOOMS. Urge eldar bama '  "
traaa. ftaead. all tar S4SH
HEW 3 aadroom-SklO OoPB

i  lata, rndt 
. SM Ban.

gALB-ISM 4 ROOM apaibiwai • la ba 
(aJaagaTcaU AM 3-3SM aftar ISB B-w.
3 BEDROOM BWCE IH baiba. bar*.

flaem SM am^. laka ue aay- 
AM M4IS. ihs OUan_________manta.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
TH EY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

CONCRETE WORK
Cark sad Gatter, Slenii CeDart. 
SIdewaOis. Tile Frace. Redweed 
Feacc. Call AM 44188

Y 8A MENDOZA

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Hlde-A-Bcd UpMstered

$79.50
Kr e e  e s t im a t e s

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Baak Rato Ftaaaeiag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ Geed Wsrfc DscBB’t C s s ^  

It Pays’*

AM 3^544
M19 W. Highway 88

H B EB 3 S B H B B P I
A NEW BUILDER WITH 

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURE 

All Brick HsaseB 

See Great AmerieaB Heflsea.

3 Brm., t  FbU Baths, Family 

Bseai, AtUehad Garage. 

FHA aad GI Lsaas 

frem $13489

Temmy Aaderaea AM 3-4488 

N.F.C.

REAL E$TATI A
HOUSES FOB SALE A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuRipla LtsUng Raaltor

400 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—losuranes
Off AM S-fiM Rae. AM 3-3616
Juanita Coaway, Salas—AM 4-3344

e Larga S badraam, nIca locatioa S7I0 
far fnU aguMy. SSS 7S manibly pay- 
maata.

e Randy Brbaol laeatlan. 3 badraama. 
only STTSa. Mas ITtOt rXA loia arall- 
abla.

e S Ror I Bala—3 badraama aad I ba* 
room. M aama lot. Canytaiant to 
achoals. Tagra toe SSS9S.

a 4 Badraama. 3ia baiba trama boma. 
siasao_______________________________

ROB BALE-4 badraam bmea. tun aor-

Etuif Now S73«o CscaUaot locatlao. wa 
Iwarda. AU a-ISTt

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houm 4103 Parkway Rd.

3-bedroom, 3 Baths, Homes 
178 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 2 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Additiim.

New Homefl in Kentwood AddiUoa.

Field Office AM S-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-9g70
Joe Weaver AM 94470

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nica k-rootn houM, lo t 9MOO. $lo0 
do«m. 940 month.
3-badroom houaa. 3 larga lota 
Only 93100.

If It's For Salt. We Have It 
U it  With Ua To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto L iab ility  
Notary Public

Slaughter
a M 4-2083 1.100 Orogg

ROUSE TO be moved la your M 3 Bad- 
roama aaaarata t mat raam. all alunni- 
Bua wtndewa aad aaraani Caa ba 
ftaaaead ue M 11 raara Rnr taifonnallan. 

I call BMaraap 44SI7. Odaaaa, Taaaa.
New 2 and 3 Bedroom Romea 

Available To Servicemen 
$63 - $69 PAYS ALL

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thur*., Sept. 6, I9 t t  9-A'̂.. _ .

GET YOUR 
BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL 
HAIRCUT 

dt
EDITH'S 

BARBER SHOP.
1407 Gregg AM 4-9989

Ogeratarai
C. C. Aarea Lewel McMehaal 
Jerry Kllgarg EdNh Owegw| 

Ray Feed

KENNETH c 6 l¥  
SHEET METAL

Heatlag *  Ahr CeiMRieRlag 
Slaee 1951 

419 gAN JACINTO 
AM I4US

m U gS S  POR lA L E  ^

McDonald
AM 44)097

McCleskey
611 Main

Peggy MarahaO 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44227 
AM 44615

AM 44765 
AM 9-3S31

WE a a e o u  tOAm 
wa Raya Wiassk

BEE oom BBAonam, womeb
ARD LOra IM CORORADO m t.iM

BEAOnrUL d u p l e x , goad loeaUoo.Crtaet caadMten. Rtealy furatabad. 
aka gaad bteoma aad boma.

4S ACRES bOAT Caaatry Cbib.
S-BEDROOM BOMB. Oansr M  M Park. 

llU  AddMlaa. Vaaaat Nm .
BICE ROMS with guaat baoia la ruor 

an JsBaste. STBS. Oao« larma.
BEAUTIRUl, 3 badraam bama. 3 baai 

an llorftas*. Carpatad. drasaa. taaaed
yard.

LARGE BUaiREaa LOT aa OM Boa 
Aagala Blgbway.

BEAUTIPUL B O ia  aa Alabmaa I  ba* 
raonna. 3 baiba. carpatad. h ic H  yard, 
■mall down payroant. 

isaxias RT. LOT. Oa(Btr-cloM M aa Rim-

I  Aca
aa pavtmtai

Wau tacalad M cay Urnm
it

brick. Rtaaad

RENTALS

ATTIUCIITB 4 BOOM aasaea' aetii 
maal. atr iiadMaaa*  itiaaM, J B | ^ ^

RURMUHBp ARABTMBRT-eidlaMa h r 
ana A ll *sug ar AM *dMt.
1 aooitt. BATE. funUabad. Atr iialBb A. fSSf*' ****' ^ Warn lii
canii BEDaOOM turatabad 

ae*<aa. V U  W aal8a Alt

BBAL Rica 3 figaBa aad balb furalabis 
apoamaant Air onadtUonad ASPly ISIS 
Scurry. AM 4-3S33_____________________
3~1UX>I». R W A ’ra balb. aW aandNtaa-
ad BtUa am  *4SS7.

Bb  8 hOOM aMgBs'wr''f" ‘«n)~mb. fld *4Ws w AM 4dm.
LARGE. AIR aaadMmwd I  raam aad
bath fumUlMd UtflHiaa baM. 1S33 Baat 
3rd. AM 4-iaSS.

fumMMdOlid. TWO and tkrea 
aeartmahta AU pnvata. uttoUaa »*)d. Air
coodltlootd Kliiff ApRTtmenU.______________________
3 ROOM RURBaRED apartasant. raal 
Idoa. Rrefcr Air Rofca peraajmi l  Would 
jjaaa a ^ v e a r  or Unger AM4-7StA IN

sKritRinikh' i aGoiis. U4. 4 ^
aeartmant llS4tb Laaeaatay. *31 4dM»-
3 BEDROOM RURNURED ||iafbmal 

la. blUa doM. Loeotad SVb itth 
. AM 4-TaaK 5 T

ATTBACnVE DUPLEX, 
axtra ataraga. 
paM. Cloaa ha.

DUPLEX. 1 alwaia ^  
I. air candltfaaa^ utlttUM 
a. aag aunnak Sst *783.

ORB ARD 3 bedroom aaariRianU. prl- 
vate balha Btartlng al W  «aakly-«SS 
m ^ .  Deaart Motel. IM  aMrry. AM

I  BOOM RUBRnEBB aaafkatat. J  
M a ^  air aaadaiaaat • •  omnUt Tta 
Balaa. AM *7lSt ________________
4 BOOMS ARD both. Metnd roam. 5- 
nette. kitchenette, bedroom. MUa saM. 
m  Johnaon. AM 3-3017.

VACART EOW-S ____
Tird liMiMv bahomaIh 
paymeat Hoar CoUaga Park ehagglnd 
Caiur.

n n  BEDROOMi -  IH  balha. VaaaM

43 Acaaa at tmgalad laad—W mlaarala 
ga. Owaaa wUI fiaaaaa taao.

LOVELT BBICR bama. 1 badraama. I  
badu. Smiid yard. ataaSna kRahaa. ao^
sat. draped law eguEy Deuglaaa Adda 

BEAUTIRUL BRICX EOMBB -  CoOega 
Park ]  badraama 3 balha. dan. dm- 
mg raam. doubla garaaa. laacad yard, 
ipctnkler ayakam

aEAUTlFU lLI DBARBD. aarptlad. aa 
coodRMaa* 3 badraama. Rada. Uba 
aaw laaMa aad aoL

t  OR a ACRkk farta aaia I  badroaa*
, tnadara tbii mkau4
sTOM ^ap *![()•,j{,
MS ACaas OB aigbway ■  Sat lammar 

clal anaa
CROICB ACHBAOa faesraa. sm aarua>.

■bawa bTmmeSISiiem e ^ * * " ” '* *  *** 
BBAUnPUL BBICB aaoaa M Wanb RaaS-

ar AddlUaa
IS*ias ROOT LOT -  Ctaaa la. aaraai 

M  aa Oragg Btraak. 
ausiRBas LOT Claaa la aa Bad a «  
im  ACEBB aa BMbway

Caa Ua Par EaeaBaat Buya
1 BOUSES TO ba mored from 4m aad 
Orest Apply SSS Warn 7tb
t BEDROOM. COnMBR Ml. $$m meal 
srtce. siiaa dewB or alii trada aantty Saa
mle madat car. Iias Riakana. Am S ÎTS.
ROB BALa"be awoar ■ 1 <arga roacM

AM *7704
S47SS anuB dawu pay

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FUnSahed and Unfvnished 

S-Bedroom Apartmeats
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet

, •  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 
aad Range

•  Washers and Dryers
•  DraperiM FumUhed
•  Completaly Souedproof
•  Heated Sirlmming Pooi
•  Ample Parkiiig Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmoephere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OP BIRDWELL LANE 

For Infarmation CaO 
AM 34186

rUa a iBBBB ATAM tum tm . S nam* 
MBa poM. E t  Tata, lasa Wam E^w a^

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfumiahed 
Refrigerated Air Coaditieaiag

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Bwlmmlag Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Acrou From State Park

CALL AM 34091

Non-Servico Personnel
166 50-172.50

Inquire

CORTESE-M ILCH

SENSATIONAL BUY! 
Large home with income property 
next door. Choice location on cor
ner lot. 93000 buya full equ ity- 
rents take care of peyments.

Rhaada Baally 

AM S-2430

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 H iT  AfTBACTfVB iuplaa waar OallaS 
Scbaal LIvmg. dbihag. kltchan. ana bv* 

I roam aad b ra  ARvr I  ai p m. aaB *M

i  BEOBOOM attCB. hor^waod flM t! 
garago. mead, laadaaopad yard. REA 
tiaa Ataaama AM ASHE
SALE-3 iEDROOKk. aawlv p 
tvnrad bockyard W  alrbif RRA-i 
abU laUCardlsaL AM MSm

1110 Gregg AM 341811

REAL ESTATI

ROUSES FOR SALB A-8

■ALB I T  Owaai I  badraam. 3-atarv Oaa 
yaar Md S aarm load AM 4-330.

H

RO RATMERT dua mitll Rav 1 Sara 
your maory tor ebool navda WUI aril this . 
I  badraam. t bath batnt M papular Muir 
Ealghta tor UUla morav down and STStaK monlk la Barvlca Man-MS at par 

Mh la Boa-aarvlea Mta For appolat- 
maat eaU AM l-tiai anytlma

TO SETTLE EaUta will aaU for SSOtO 
caabd raama. 1 batha. doubla aaraga witb 
auaebod bodroom Ravtd airaai. Old 
bouao but 0 toad oao. 7S3 EoM Mth. 
AM *7Sn
BALE—t BEDROOM homo, plambod for 
waabor, 33S winag. Ufatima alumbium 
iMIat, l4gig abno. aorpan. ftaead yard 
Oomaf lat. MM Caaary. AM *7414
BAUI BT Owaar-14H h  I» •* badraam. 
t batiu. carpatad. drapad. fancad bock
yard. now air condmontag. RHA Loon 
availablr with low down paymanl phia 
claomc coat AM 3-MaS
REDUCED EOUITY-J badrootna. 3304 
Alabama. Call AM *4711.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM

Baparata dmiBt room b utUtty room, 
fudy carpatad and drapad. poor Maw 
ShappldC Cantar aad rlamantary arbool. 
Daap fraat* and alactric atova tnelu* 
ad S7I paymanta. tmall down paymant— 
Uka «Ma aoia It cradR huttflaa. Ills
Stadium

AM 4-5045 after 5:00 p.m.

BY OWNER

Furnished or Unfurnished

Mira 3 badraam brick trim boma. Bapar
ata dlsHw room. Dan with firtplaea. al- 
tarbad taragr Rtperd yard wRh larga 
ouUtda ataraga Call AM 4-MII or AM 
3-4SI3 for appamtmaat_________________

a l 5 1 ^ [^ n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BEAUTIRUL BatCK-3 badraama and 
dan, I  aaramla balha. eamplaialy eanat- 
ad. alaeirta buU*la>. daubla aarport. nS.- 
SM
EDWARDS REtOBTS — aamplalaly lur- 
nlabad brick 4 badraama and dan. I 3-4 
baiba. alactne buUMa ranga-ayao, dla- 
poaaL dawra carport, largo Ml. SUM
dewB.
VACART ROW-roai ntoo I  kidw am. 
taoca and patio, altaebad goroga. SSI 73 
manibly 
SSSS DOWM-i
largo living 

nlcalv

plua (Malag. 3 badraama. 
am. Its baUM. attaebad ga- 

raga. nlcalv faaaad. ralatlag aatanaa. 
in  M D#p fnontli
REAR WAUIROTOM Sebool-apaelaas 3 
badraam. largo Ml. aamplalalv earpalad 
garaaa. SUSS do

EXTRA
AddMMn

caotcB
low moothlT pay- 

Lo*-Martball RMIdk

ROUBB Roa aaM ar trada far aeraaga
Soutb-ar doodad laka cabm. AM *S1U
WILL T A U  Caah ar eai 
agutty Ml HIJM bama ta 
raama. 3 battia CaO OMa Jm  
M idi Alaa 3 bidrach 8 balk

i

ear ta trade lar

pecious and immaculate! I ! ! 
Truly a fine home. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 3 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace, 

ill top beauty — cute, too! ! 
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
jw d  Better look. 1104 Doug-

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms, 
baths, fenced yard, aa- 

tablishad O.I. loan, 9800 fuU 
equity. 1010 Baylor.

Parkhill area—3 beilrooms. good 
condition, larga established 
kian Total 810.500.

Payments only 867. 1300 ia total 
move-tn price. Large. S-bad- 
room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A  lot of house! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 
large family room, built-lm 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage. Will take trade, 

ptpossessed Urge 3 bedroom. 3 
baths, built-in rpnge and dish
washer. FHA down payment 
only 8̂  No closing costs. 
2009 Lynn.

D on't miss this one' ! Another 
FHA Repo 3 bedrooms. 1*4 
baths, built-in range. M.V) 
down, no closing cost. 3611 
Cindy.

b ill Sh epp ard  8i ca.
MiiltinU Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4 3991

$269 MOVE IN
This custom built, all brick home 
in Marshall Fields Estates.

Featuring: 3 Urge bodrooms. 2 full 
baths wilh vanities and tub in
closures. paneUd family room, 
furniture-finished kitchen cabineU 
with molded Formica drain and 
wainscoating. central air and host. 
Monthly payments as low as 994.90. 
Built-in larage with large storage 
and utility room. G.I.'a $90 down 
Trith a minimum of 904ays free 
living.

Call: TOMMY ANDERSON

AM 34499 for Information
3 BBOBOOM. 3 BATBa. SMS ft. IMor 
■ac*. kWihaa isa eanMsatMa.
r ^ plsaa. savaawd s a ^ _ .4 o «^

5356***

FRANK S. SABBATO 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

X14U RunntU -  AM 44813
AM 4 7167

a Cbolea buataaaa tanvr. I  raowi Bodafa 
beuav Rncad lew

* Matel doaeg aiceUeal kustaaia. Leaated 
W HwyTM-Bls aprtas With Mparate 
3 bedreawi hoBa Evarytblac ta ex- 
veUaM aaadRMa WUI trade

e Oeoerml Mere wMh aervtca MeWaa 
Oeod buUdtas. taehidad wNh 3 bedreea 
beat reM booee aad euMveled acra- 
agv wni aeU caasleM ar aeparale. 
Located ta laralas (eaBoatty aear 
Big aprtas. d e ^  tawbwta. wSl caaeM- 
vr trade

e Raw medara 3 badraaa ea H acre, 
vaat of Big Bprag. feed water waU.
tinrm rvllar.

• sturro 3 bedreea. priced te aell
Give Prank Sabbato Your Listings
LOTS FOR SALE A4
ROR SALB-ta Stiver Reela ABdKb 
tS  acre catwer tai. Oaa ba tMaai 
AM *4IM
aXSIOBRTIAL LOT. 
SSM AM 4am

SaxUS lUee AddltMa.

URGE OC8 RBB tat 
Edganan aub-divtata* 
aala aM *7374 ar AM

M 1 M3 
Rrtcad lar
V&I.

ft., ta 
aulak

SUBURBAN A-4
ROB tALB-lbStUS faol lata. 4 RiOaa
aaat H dawa, Pataaaa ■aolklT BMtrla*
ad AM * 8St
FARM k  RANCHES A-0
TABTVnt LAVO-Rar aala. One Bada
aaal cf LPMir Stare. AM 4803

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 400 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616

a Wa Make farot aad Raaeb Leoae
a 3M ACIUM ta Mania Co Rart af 

mtsaraM s<> *Hk aaM. tlM  acre, 
a IM Aare Rara aaar Loaax. 4 

(Ba ll IrrtcalMa walM. Average IB-

RENTAL$ B
BEDROOMS B-1

auUMa eelraace isee Laacealar
SRBCUL WXBELT ratea OewalaWB Me- 
W  en S7. >b bMq bitik at Blgbway M
AIR CONDITIONBO bedrooma. bava ala.tie and deubM reana. tSb4 Scurry. AM 
daw ______

RICE CLEAN badreama fbr reM CMca 
ta-auttablr far warklex |lrl. IM OoUad. 
AM agru.
WYOoINO BOTBL. cMaa CBnfertebM 
rooBc. S7.SS week gaS up. TV. gtaaty 
hva parktag. O. A. MaCaBleaeT.

Kf- s2'^ii,rssr«j*ssi'sf
AM 3-37M.

B4FURNVHCD APTS.
LAlkOE rnCELT barafak is SuaMs. liir  
tonditlened. garaga AMa 4 reeoi lur. 
nuhrd AM *asi7. AM *4115
LOVELY DURLBZ. waB-waU carpet, eer- 

l e ^  aMeeta. SSS Jakaaea. Aapty 45* 
J^aoo. Alf*S4l4.
3 ROOM RUmmSHED *Mlei. bCDs paid. 
M l  Mata. A34 4484 
LARGE 4 hohM aparlmaal Carpta.'Tiir 
aendlllaiied. eaotral baal. garage SSb 
PMMb. aa BQi poM 148 Jtbaaaa. AM 
4*311, AM * 8 8  _________

RBEB boom  tafilMiii aagrtgaag* 
AM***7si*^' ***̂  aaaetitaaad. bUa pala.

t R Y  C L A t l l P I I D  A D S  . . . 
T H I Y  1 M L L  D O  T H I  JOB

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 3 iMdroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrig^o* 
tor. Vented host and Air condl- 
tioning, Garagt. and Stora^. 
Fanced Yards. RedocoraUd Insido 
and out.
1307 Sycamoro AM 4-7961

FUR.N18HED HOUSES B 4
RCBBMHBB 3 ROOM aaMoga. a  bilM 
paid SM aaota. AM 44Mr ar AM
4-4415
MODERN I  BOOM bauaa 
^a^^JakaaSla  ̂ aarktas

. bina pgl* 
aaupta. Raar

NKBLT RUBNISMBD 3 
aawty aatatiKl Inalda SM 
paM AM 48*4

'■MM.^Tuta

NICE 3 BEDROOM, eoaol beat ota cta* 
dbMaa* pbwnkis sar aaMat drita. laaaad 
backyard AM *4414. 381 Aukura.
PVBNISIIEO. c le a n  3 raaa 
walk-ta (Maat. law* MruPa 
—aa peta Applv SM Wflta

a bauaa. large 
Accapi kafaM

ORB ARD twe bidmngi bagaa
renadoM* pear aclieci. bUM 
Bitlea lar baebrtara. tSOS Wi 
A C Bey. AM *3475_____
RURMtSBEO ROUSB—I blOraailw 
MM Ksat SUh. raar AM 1814

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
URRURMTSIIXD 3 BEDROOM kaaab . 
brick. 48 Bdwbrda Wrd Opw M . Mr* 
MitabbU.
URRUBRISBED 3 BEDROOM, newly 4M* 
eraied. fancad yard, garate. aaar Baaa.
S8 Rrcfcr ceiata. accept ana cmaB 
(hlM AM * S U ir  1«  Btrck.

B B jrr-l brd-oaB. toaaad yar* 
a e l^ i*  flTlIif SekaaL AM

ItT s s j ;
BOUtB aad 3 raoai 

AM *4144. AM
3 BBOBOOM ROUSB. IS  boBl 
Moath. AM 48S7. apply SBvar 
Ledse. Weal 3rd
4 BOOMS AND boUi at IM R 
IfOi Claaa la aebaal AM 44SM
wanuM E 
W— bad far 
Waat SB AM *5454

3 BBOBOOSI aafaralabiS. 
ad yard. tW

3 BBOBOOM. 3 RULL balb* pall* 
garage, fenced. Baublubad yard. SlU 
R i ^  ar S3SS agutty. AM 3-8S1
TRIUn BEDROOM brtak. 
Raaaad backvard IIH  Man 
maMb Call AM *548^_______
CXBAM 3 BKDKOOM bauaa wRk eafw 
part >taragr aad fUMad yar* SM Baal 
IStb AM * T1M
HICB 3 BBOBOOM. flaar lurM** *lr 
eandtllanrd. frarad baekyar* 18S Mast 
ITtb. AM 44414 ______________________
ROB BERT ar w8 aan with W  dam
paymml — 3 kaSraaoi. IH  MBk SMi 
maoth 37PI Camilna

jssraf,UNRUftNBEED 3 
Mbaal Waabrr enwnaalleaa,
84 Abram AM *5ii7.
UNRURNISRED I BEOBOOM.' 
eauDecUan. ftaead backyard. SH 
I4M BhtcMrd ____
NICK 1 BEDROOM. J M  
RicMbi ISIS Kaat IStb. lis  i

S ' S H a ' X . ’d lNICE EOUSE-S 
Ctaaa ta aebaal.

TWO BEDROOM skfckid iW .kSWBb 
Ms virtas. LaSadlMSkaM e S U I
*4ML

FO R REN T, U N FIIRN ISH ED
3 BEDROOM. 3803 H alk loa. 9110; 
a BEDROOM. 3701 HBmiltaa. HIS; 
3 BEDROOM. 1909 BhMhfrd, $110.

W. J. ShapgBfd 4  Ob.
AM 4-3101

UNRUBRtSEED 3 BEBlKNMS. 18 liiS *  
pboabad tar waaber. aarpart Ibaaad |bi*
14M Dteta
NICE 4 
walktag

M B im m m

I
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WESTINOHOUSB 
■UiMeetlal A C— wiirflel 

■eOt-le AppUaaeM 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4«ai « an B. M

Phone AM 3-6302

1 1 .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE $5.95

F*r Ibv b «^  la vt^wiaf m  At*  rkaBarl* W T\'. rail far a baak- 
a e  la dia TV raMr earlaa tba aiaatk at SriMraibrr aaC aara IS.N

Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-6302
TBVK8DAT TV LOO

EMID-T\’. CEANNEL 1 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

REN TALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
ITNEURNISHED HOHSEA B4

»-ll3

 ̂ Tina houar UnfiirntalMd 1 nmai. 
k. carpwt. f»ncv AM 2-JkM «r AM

KK7B CIXAM 1 badranm. Itarxl bark* 
rara. aiatfara otlimrt niw* la »rbooli. 
ilmaBkiM raaUr AM 1-kaw
m o  1 aXOaoOM bmi**. *HrT miraart 
rwicad ranL plumbaa tor vuhar. AM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Paymmt. Small 
Coat —> Clean 3 and 3 Bedroom 
Hornet. In Conveniently Located 
llontirello Addition

Blackmon A Amoc., Inc.
AM 4-3SM

CORTESE-MnXH 
1110 Gregg — AM 3̂ 161

THREE BEDROOM-N'ear College 
TWO BEnnOOM-Settle.k Street 
THREE BEDROO.M-3 baths. Muir 
Street.

BL'BINEM Bl'ILDINGS BO

EMPLOYMENT
KEaMAN nnXMOM rapatrn aU tjrpaa
roMiw. carport*. mneiMtiif. palnUaa ai ' 
eoncrala park. No lob tae (inaUTBxp 
■Vocod labar. AM 4Alia aHor S:M. b 
ipro 1 tt

HELP WANTED. Female

T V  BOIL, rod ealclaw *aa4. eallcha. envowar jravrl. aaMvarad. LMt lo« ' 
plop»d O iarlo* IU t. AM 4-mt

N E E D
Expenenced Waitresses

OiTtowar jravri. oaMvarae. IMa loroiaC
Oia ■

RAY'S PUMPING Sornco.
Ik lank*. (r«aa» took*. AM

eeeopoels.
4-rtls.

No Phone Calls 
Apply In Person

■n.LY_joa M u ^ ^
•aiMl. gravoi and lotllWnr.

nn MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East Third

f C t c l t O ^ u v
tANTXO Lleoaaod YoraUonal Nurtao
M PraolMai aaroo* tor rmployniaal In

NarabK Non>» boing balH 
RaarM( ‘ ‘a* aa aaaoi I# Raoi Moman*l Hoapltal al 

Caltradi Cttr. Tbaa* Racollrnt worklna 
aandlllne* AU aav modem tgulpmool and

N»w and RobalN Tank Ifpa aad CprlcbS 
Cleaarn Rat WaMmra aad Floor PoUab- 
ert SorTlcr aad auppUaa. AiitbarlaiS

tomlMiaisa. Audto-atau*! rail ayatrma, bl* 
lav boda. coatral reriiaaratad rooUna and 

a bl

Blariralya RooraaoBlailir*.
BILL LAND. AM S4SS1

booUaS' pacbNi and barkground muatr. 
OpaaMg data No' oaibor lal. Iltl. RaiorTa.

YARD OIRT-rad ralelav aaad. Iia.|b 
din bomjrard lortiUaar.
4MT1 am 4-nil
PATIOB. DRnres. valU. aattboa. M  

aarb*. I t  amlaeOMa taol. flavor bod 
loot AM

ttoaa ara mum httm tokoo far bolb acUoo 
roMrad aad bad tar* roaldrnu. Nuraot M 
yaar* ar oldor. altb bilrroat In oMorly 
poopl* pralatrad Tba aam* tt ibl* nura- 
lag btoM vUl bo th* Nnoi Vallro Pair 
Lodgo Par addUlaoal Infomiallon arito orSUl Chariot L Roed. chi Root Mamonal 

etpital. Oalarad* City. Toaaa

ALS AUTOMATIC Uiindry. «ai A ^ i y i
Waab cMbo* t io v  bi ti mtamot 
tiro oaalMra

NERD OEPARTMKNT managori In our 
cloibiBg aad Joarlrr dopariinonit Apply 
OlbtoB'r DIarouBi Caeirr. J W Cartrr

1 SS-Mako Boora lae M :lt BMP ON 14S-Mbko Boom
Daddy P B »A T Par Poddy

1 IP—Hera* RoUyw'e t  SS-Doyauanal |:l»-Bbra*a B’ wabS4 SS—Diraoaatoaa l .m -T t d v  ̂ i^Oim eMlaas4 40—Uwrl# Oenrga S;S»-asy Wbta 4 1b—Blrtodoy Party4.4k—Q. T. Huah 
l4 P -ffB a rry  n iin l

StlS-Ptoy Y o v  NiMh 4 SA—Eomle Eomiyal
lt :t »-P n o o  U BlsM S SB—Boaato B Coed1 ya Deputy Dawg It »-CaacaBtnStta ft ftft-' AS M Bapon ll:tS—Tour First I  4k—Eopaei

t  tb—Howa Impraiatoa S'Sb—News. Wsatoor
S IS—Slack Markol 11 lb—Truth or t Ib-atbck Markolt to—WOOtbOT Conaaaaoatot ft IV MhfrT Tim*a »-O iiU aw * n  :1S Nawa
1 lA-Or EUdara 11 tb—Lot* Tlibl Bob 1 ItfrTNkvn
S lb—TTta U rtly  Oaaa l l  lb-Bbrw* a  AUtb ft ftft ftiT Tlirsst.tb—a « c  Atone 

wxa ic iid
1 :ta-4bb MbTTby a lb—Bopert
|:to Iarena Tana IftftV—N#«« WqsUmtaS'tb-Nowa, Woatoas S SB-Dr. Matobe 1ft ftft-ToRlttllI t  IS-Wool Toaao

NoporU
IS IS-ToelglN anew

l:M —Oar S DsughUrs 11 SB-atSB (Ml

O m C E  SPACE 
For Rent

TOP BOO. and Ml tand CaB A. U
4-SMB.iSbartrl Raary. at AM 4-SSPt. AM

WANTED-UNSMCOMaEREO wotnaa la 
aotui vorkiDo inadhor. aoam. board, phi* 
‘ -Jaro MutI boo* roforonco* A^Iy 

•I Ml—4IPI Mair

I G. HUDSON HELP WANTED. Misr.

Midwest Building 7th and Main 
Central Heal. Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7I0I

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
WPl.L liOCATEO butatoa* buiMinr amt. 
abl* lor roai Sopuiabor lav CbatocI 
M ai Daota Pord Mora.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGM  ~

C
"c-T

w a r  PAT maro* Bon boa rat (I an bol- 
II* lead pap (roo Mm* Si >S Ik* a Bor- 
bar sme. 4tt W*M Ird

(Mgaaiara Oaly)
BORROW
$io.oo-$so.oo

(Larger t eaae Leagar Terms AvallaMe)
FIO PLES FINANCE COMPANY

SIf Srarry
Air Perve Pereeaael Wplramt

INTEREST 
60c

•TATEO METTINO II It 
Sprait Lodi* No IMO A P 
and A M *%rr« I«l aad Ird 
Thuraday T M p pi Pinur 
arbao. laaVurUoa or do*
|r*o oork aiory MoawItT. 
< M p PI TiaHori ootromo

P D Autmu*. W M 
O O Huthot. Bor

A.M 3-tMt 10 STATED CONCLATP Big 
tonnt rooiipaadorr No II 
K T Brrnrmkor Ik. I  M p ai

BIJ)G. SPEHAUST
aCMOOELINO SPECIALTY -  RooClag. 
aldina. palm mg. dmot rocklag. maaonry,
add rianii No )ob laa lorto 
lafacuaa tuoraalaad AM l-nO
PAINTING-PAPEItrNG E li
FOR PAINTING pappr hangtng kodding 
tkalng tad irrloaSm Prod Bbdkta. AM 
V W I MSI Srar-ykrool

N ATIO N W ID E 
O RGAN IZATIO N
SSOO

tmo
swio

What is your catagop' as a sales
man? We have positions now open 
in our tales department for men 
and women who ran sell straight 
and hotosstly This is not insur
ance. securities or cemetery lots 
This is something every body needs 
and uses every day If you are 
selling now—or can sell—imd fol
low iastrurtions Call AM 4-R9M 
for appointment

PGB PAINTtNO aad paper baaglat. 
P M MlBor 141# Olalo AM «-S4tl

PHOTOt'.R^PHEIU E li

EWAB-TV, CRA-W EL 4—BIO BPRING—TABI.E CHANNEL 4

1 dS—aorrot atorm 
1 IS-Edga od NMM 
4 as—Name
4 » - M  asMd 
k to CkTtoapi 
4 tS—Nr«a
d dS—Bniro Pratlor 
4 IS-WoNor CrnafcNo 
d IS—surtkido am
I  m—Tba Rosi MrCors 
I kh IdT Throo Soam
t IS—Shoareio 
t (S—Vpiourhsblok

Ik » - N o v t  »
IS IS- LoPman
II ks—Pioaoor*
11 W -M  Sottsd 
11 SS- - a «a  Oft

_ Ob 
U—T u b  Pars

Eimgaro 
ko With 

Drok*
A —1 Vott Lacy 

Ttrdlrl b  Tnprt
IS—Boghtor Dsr 
1S-N*«>
tS-Looo or LNb
IS-Tranoaroo Emio 
SS—Meat WaoTboT 
SS—Carwor 
IS-Wprld Tarm 
Sto-PoataorS

Psny

LET ME oaotagrasb ibal *'
or famllo 
AM 4AUS tor

Coll

RADIO--n- NERVICE
aoxEB r* ana Eodte ropotr SamU 
pbonro ropoir Coll So? «
44SPI iJPk Hording

1 IS—To Toll Us* Tnilh 
1 SO Barrot Blorm
I  IS-Edco *4 Nigsi 
4 SO-Bmge
4 » - M  Sduad 
I SS-CarUMa>
4 SS—Toaot Now*
5 SS—aror* Praator
S IS—Waitor Croekilo
4 IS-Rovtild* 
f  IS-Routo *•
5 IS—Potar Gu m
S SS—Th* Osmiptnra 

IS SS—Nova WaaUi**
IS IS Lola Bboa
II  ss-aign on

Bar WhNo r r
LoM  Smith a*'

STATTO MEETINO Bi7
•pom* Cliaptor Nn it*
R A M  Third Ihuradav oa-b 
■oath. S kd p ■

eJHb  dS ibT  CARPET CLEAVING
CAILED MEETTNO Slakrd 
P l* » «  Lodt* No kSt A P 
and A M Thurodar. Srptom- 
bor dwi f  M p m Wmk m 
M M 0*«ro*

J D->u*laoo Ward W 14 
I *0 PoTirr Sor

I podding. 
EoNh MclMUIM.

EI3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

EU
CAUFfTT. AND UrEwAwtry tlMnlnc tf«|
FP (tnitnf Ftpw #4tunHt#« llortrm 
n>p«i w V “IlnwBf J-fm

EMPLOYMENT
H F ir  WANTED. Male

F
>■1

! SPEC IAL NOTIC ES C-3

' ~  HOUSE OF CHARM
I 1507 Scurry AM J*M0

kPaviCy ITATION attondant 
ApMt MP Woai hd

KOSA-TA . C HANNEL 7 — ODE.VSA — CABLE CHANVEI, 5

J IS—Borrst PI nr a  
S IS Edgt *1 Night 
4 SS—Mnrotim* 
k 4S-Lg* L » *  
k 4k—Wnitor CroBktto 
4 SS—Pporta
4 Ik—N »* t Wralbor
5 IS—ArroBt
" SS—Pmatior Clrrpt 
S SS—BronarT 
S IS—Zaao Oroo 
S s s -c a t  Roimrl*
S IS - Pmlort 1 
IS SS-R*«a 
IS IS—TtBoa Todsy 
It Ik—apart*
IS SS-Woaib»r 
IS IS—n  Suaart atrip

•AT
T IS  Oporsuta 

Alpbabot
S SS—Capl. Eangsroo 
S SS-Js<-k LoLsim*
S IS—i Lpo* Luoy 

IS SS—Tordirt b  Voura 
IS IS-BrWhUr Oat 
U SS-Lo<* or LIS* 
ll-lS-a*arra tor 

Tamortaa
Il'tS —Ouidmg Ligh*
IS SS—High Norm 
IS IS-World Turm 
1 SS—Pataaprd 
I'lS -Hautr Party 
1 SS—llUll'Oioiro 
1 IS-Ton Tba Tnith 
1 kS-Noat

1 SS—Borrot ain-m 
1 IS Edgo of Nicm
4 SS—Itortoiim*
1 SS-Ufr Linr
* SS—Waltrr Cronklto
5 SS—apart*
4 la—No v i At* kar
5 IS—Raohid*
T IS-Routo •*
k IS—Polar Ojna 
t SS TwUlgM Zm*
S IS—Proodom L'Sti. 

M SS—Now* Seorta 
IS IS -T rin t Today 
IS IS-aperto
IS lS-W*aihor
IS IS—Ornjptor*
II lS -A *ard  Tboatro

I.KT A rROFI-VSIOSAL 
GIVE Y o r VOI R p e r m a n e n t : 

VSs Hate A Special
r  50 I p

All Waxei Guaranteed—

MEN WANTED 
EARN $750 to Sl.onn 

MONTHLY

In rratift* tjin  trrid>wu tarr.tiiainrt 
»**d*d in rroro aUir Work for Ikrto 
iriuraiirr rompon.** o- npm oour aa* 
nCtKr Nn •*;iint of oar tmd Cart far-

MALE
BALES—bwid* aad aattM*. 

n-js
PBI4ALR

STENO At* la M

OPn*

am
Many other )ob* Ploaao rotblor knmop. 
row No eShgatlna AU msuirloi coafV 
dontiol For additional mtormalloa. raU 
AM 4-niS sflor t  tS p m

MM PERMIAN BITI-DING 
____  D I ^  AM 42S35
.AALESMEVrACENTS E-4

POSITION W A.NTED. M.

OperatiMr 
Jo Kimble Farline Clanton

niahrd riponioa paid Aaaoriat* wNh Ina- 
Wo I

Sue I.eming
MancurikC Peggy Rogrra 

PERSONAL C5
PEBAONAL LOAN* caermlaal trmi* 
Workm* ttrlr kour'wloor Call Mia* Tai*
AM SlkU Air Porro portana*l w*;<oino

pnrtani prapla Wo tram rau at beai* 
tpar* titn* Toy hold proaont fob oatS 
ready la twurh Pro* plaromont aaalat- 
amr Writ* Ilim g full barkiraued and 
prr'oat <ob and phna* aumbar far dot-
■ aaa: Nn*ry|** W-n* Arridom bir**tl-
■ ating Srboal Boa *a* BouMor CaS 
nrooo

INSTRUCTION

CAR DRITERS Wantod -  Mmt boo* CRy I
Prrmit apply Groobaund Bo* fWpal

BUSINESS OP. SPECIAL TYPE ROITE WORK

KCBD T\'. CHANNEL II — L I BBOf K — CABLE CHANNEL I

I Sd—Msko Room «ar
Daddy

1 SS-Hor* a HaOywaad 
1 kk—Ntwa Aft Raport 
4 SS-rmid’ a World
4 IS—4kt Prratdo 
I  ts-Cartooa*
k IS—R'berry Houad
5 SS-Nowa. Waaisar 
S H Ri parl
S IS do* Huai V 
1 SS—Ripcord 
T IS-Dr EUdara 
• IS—Th* Llrolo Gao*
S SS-Mttrb MUIsr 

IS SS-Nowr 
IS M—Teaiipit Blow 
11 SS-Swa Oft

1 SS- Tnday 
1 SS—Farm Rrpr>n 
T »  Wralbor 
T IS Trdar 
S SS-Say Wboo 
S IS-PUy Tear Runeb 
W SS-Prtea b  Rlfbl 
W IS—ewecaatrasma 
II SS—Ptrat Improaaloaa 
II IS—Troth ar

Cooaoouoaeoa 
11 SS-Row* .
11 SS—Wrathor 
11 ’ IS—Com muatty 

Cloarnp
11 IS—Omurhn Mart 
1 SS—laa Murrsr 
1 IS Laratta Young

1 SS-Or MaMM
1 IS—Our I  DotMtbiort 
I SS—Mat# Roam far 

Daddy
1 IS—Hor* a Holly wood 
4 Sa-Cfilld-a WarM
4 J*—Bat Prrykaa 
k SS -Cartooni
k IS—Beany h COrU 
k S^Row*. Waarnai
5 IS-Intarsatiaaai

IRinwttni*
T lS-OotortlT*r 
* IS -Oand Rhip Hnpo 
S JS-TIgM Rod*

IS SS—fy*w*
IS IS—TnnigM Show 
II  tS-BIga OH

roR  SALE w*«i Richway SS Conoco I Ml Stopo daily M am cd. Car and 
o S’l i iw  *N«'sm«t I good reference* Average over S130

— r  I weekly to start Apply to .1809 West 
® Shandon Ave.. M idland. Texas, 

lean I Monday. Tuesday or Thursday,

I
BUSINESS SERVICES
BEMOVE TREES Clean ua J«a> 
me 01*1 'Inr*** hnu** AM I4SI*

MEN A.ND WOMEN .NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* propar* Moo *nd Womaa A*** ISAS 
Ns riponono* B*r***ary Orammor 
*rbaal tdoratloa oaoenr *«tflri*a< Per- 
manoal )ab* ao byarh Miort bnar* 
High pay adyaiKomoBl Send name 
bom* oddroa* pboa* aumbrr and tlm* 
bnmo WrNo Rok B-ISM. C*r* *4 Tb* 
RrraM

____  _ | 7 1 0 p m
nXCTRO LfX  SALE* *fM Seryirr Up ' 
nrti and lank'lyp* Raltdi halker AM H E I.P  W A N TE D , Fem ale
tdST* AM 4 MTS _ F-3

riTT nEM VERT-H *u: nr mo*r vnor 
furalturr mAIor appHorirra or do any 
'ypr nf h(bl haulm* Cbarm ]0 rrnU 
la St Ml AM k m
APPI.IANCE PROBLEMS' Come by Ikm 
Wo«i Third Rperialitm* m **»h*r dryer 
‘ ryair Hardlion Anallar.rr Aoryir* AM
4 7IA1

ARE SC H(K)L F.XPE.NSI':S 
PRI':.S.SING’

MRS. ROYCE WOMACK
Is Resuming

Voice & Piano I ê.ssons
Teach Grade*. M V

Da y  A PL’MPINO seryirr rmRponl*. »*p 
Ur lank* (ro*>* trap* cleaned Reaaon- 
ab e ISIS Wert ItUi a M 4 l*kl

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn with Avon

Write Box 4141, Midland. Texas

GRIN AND BEAR. i t
aPAR .TT . rHA.N'NCL It  — IW EETWATCR

1 SS Barrel amrm 
1 la-Edg* Of Nlgbt 
4’SS—Risgn
4 MV-M Squad 
k SS-CartooM
5 Sh-Rewi. WroUier 
S Ik-WaKer Crnnkllo 
S IS—Hurbld* Sti
1 IS-Tho Real McCoys 
S sa-My 1 Son*
S IS—Law a Mr Joaaa 
S SS—UnUKirliahle*

IS SS- New* AaallMO 
IS M Lawman 
MSS-ri'Oieori 
IM S - 'T d -  Rqnnd
IS ss-aiga Off

pwm ar
S as—« g a  On 
S M—Farm Par*
I SS—Canooea 
S.SS—Copt Eoacaro* 
S kS-Esaretaa Wttb 

Dabble Drak* 
SSS—Calendar 
S lS-1 La** Lacy 

IS SS—Verdirt b Ynur* 
IS IS—Rrlgbler Day 
II SS-Ls** Of U l*
M IS—Trnneato* EmI*
I as New*

II  SS—Lifr Lib*
II  SS-Caraoi 
II  IS-World mraa 
I :fS—Paaswerd

PartyI tS-Waaa
t SS-Mlllh 
1 IS -To Ten Th* Tnitb 
1 SO Borrot Storm
I  IS—Edo* yf Nioba 
4 tS-Blnin
4 IS-M  Rquad 
> SO—Cartoon*
5 as—New* Weather 
S Ik-Walter Crookltr 
A IS-Rawhide
7 M- Rnute S«
S IS -Paiawnrd 
t SS—The Corrupinr*

IS 00- New* Waatbor 
IS IS-Lata Show
II SS-BIgn Ofl

KLRK-TV CHANNEL 13 — L l  BROf K

1 SS—Berrot Bmrm 
J IS-Bdg* of Nlabt 
S SS—Jan* Wyman
4 IS-M  Sauad 
t:SS—Cartooer 
SSS—Newt Waather 
S:1S—Walter Cronklto 
S:lS-«artoid* Su 
T;SS-Tha Raal MeCort 
S:tS—My Thro* Boot
5 I S - t M  *  Mr Job**

a SS n S f  doatsor 
|S M ^gj^mMi

Rkuad
U  SS-Btga on

r iS i t
s ko-«ign On 
S kS-Pnrm Par#
7 SS—Cartoon*
S SS—Capl Ekagarea 
g SS—Eatrema with 

DobSla Or aka 
• SS—Cabndar 
S:1S—I Loo* Lacy 

IS SS-Y*r«tct b Yauri 
M IS-Rrtthter Day 
II es- Looo Of Ufa 
IMS—Tohoataec Bmla 
11 SS—Mewa Wasthot 
U IS—Csrssr 
If IS-Werld fhras 
I SS—Pnttward

1 IS- Houao Party
* as Miilwmair*
1 IS-To Toll The TruUl 
J SS—Berrrt Storm
I IS- Bdkc w Niam 
4 SS—Jane Wymaa
4 IS-M Sauad
* S#—Cartoma
5 SS—Now* Weather 
S IS—WaRor CronkM*
S 'IS—Rawhide
7 IS-Rmite tS 
S IS—Peter Gunn 
S SS—The Corruptnr*

IS SS Ntwa Waalhar 
It  IS-Lato mow
II SS-Bign Off

FM RADIO — KFKE-FM. BIG SPRING — tS.t MC8.

• :M-BMs Os

e Z S e n , sw Bound 
Elgb nsauty

T:SB-KirPE Motlc Roll 
(Motlr HhU eon ti 

-Waothar Capanla 
lit
Lola Ronra

N

IT
■rm-Waotha
MS Oancar 

M 'ii-Th* U

11 tS-Weatbm
ii t l—Quiet Jna 
II SS-Biga Off

.. And new thet we're dhfhhn of
eur club, shsll wt dump our tteck$ on the merket. . .  or try fo 

dispom ei them ti our ppft nimmegt tshf" -

1508 nth PI. AM 4-41710

mOM BCROOL AT HOME
■lArt whar* yaa NR off Text furalth- 
*d. dtplomt awarded, low monthly pay* 
■lonU For fro* booklet, write Amer- 
tcaa School Dopt BH. Boa Ik il 
Odotaa. Taxat EMeraon S-SICl______

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H3
MIUTAET p riM O H N ^-tooo* II*  up 
Quick Loon Bomce. Jtt Ruanola. AM 
M S »

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALESCEirr HOME Hoorn for oti* 
or two. Enartencod tar*, l i l t  Main. 
Mr* J. L. Onger ____
ANTIQUES k  ART (iOODS Jl
a n t iq u e  CI/ICIU — Buy. Sell. Repair 
Coiw* reflnlahed Htee oo* Orandfaihrr 
Bowen Jewelry. AM 4SCSS _ _ _

JtCOSMETICS
IS PINE Coametlr* AM 4 731*. 

ITIli Odeac* MorrI*
LUSnR'l 
MS Iteat
CALL PL 144tg- AVON repreaenlallvr lor 
dlafrleU-Enatl Voalmoor. Androwa Hlxh- 
way. Polryloy
FOR A loyoller you. aer September Mc
Call far Luaier'a “Magic Hour “ Eiwllr 
Roam*. AM t-yrtl

N O T I C E  
TO HUNTERS

No Hunting Allowtd 
Creighton Pastur«.

• West of Big Spring 
BotwQQn Highway ond 

“ T4P R

on

iw y.

Geyarnmant Gome 
Frasarra

M ERCHANDISI L  M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

U

TRBAIWiR WWDtO mocblo*. Oood ocn* 
dlUon. lM .«r  ns Boot ITUi.

RUMOttr CASH prieot tor u**4 iurnl- 
Um. Waaaao U*ad Pumltur*. AM 4 <sl2. 
1*4 wsal Ird.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUPfDRY SERVICE JS
IRomMO WAHTBO. Ftekup and do-

SPECIALS
Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerstor, 
Crou ^  freeser, nice . . . .  $50.50 
RENDIX AutomBtic washer. Looks
nice, runs good .■............... $S9.S0
17*In. RCA table Model TV.
Good picture ...........    $49.96
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. $59.90
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 31" Console. Real
nice. Just ..w........    $75.00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
31". Good cimdition........... ;. $59.50

asary. CaU AM l-4tM.
PORINI
Tbaaon

IQ DOME 41 IS mtxad dosan. Ills

a o m n o - l t s  w e st  md. mlddb spart-
-  ■ n f i wBl. Aerea* Pevlar‘s. AM 4-70lt.

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 3- 
way water temperature control. 
N iM  appearance and good work
ing condition. RNlay war
ranty ............................   $74.50
WESTINGHOUSE Ai^. size refrig
erator. Real nice, fita in a space 
$4" wide and 53^" high. SIKday
warranty ...........................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair. All porcelain, 6 months war
ranty ................................  $229.95

VERT RBASONABlf RENTAL 
RATE! ON RANOES. WABHERS 

AND RBPRIOERATOR8
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rn AM 4-747S

PIANOS L9
1 REPOaSBaSED PIANOS. I argon to

nONIMO. MY boms, ti IS Dootn. 
taas. tU Wsal Mh.

AM

nONINO WANTU>-Plek up and daUvar. 
Can AM MIM.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
303 Rnaaele AM 4-031

your Tic In tty Will **11 al raducad prloa*. 
Writ* Boi V lM . Cor* td Herald.

SEWING Jt
ALTHBATIOME MEN’S and woman'*. AL 
Co Rtgga. AM 1-Eni. SW Runnel*.
■BWINO. ALTERATIONS. Mr*. C L. 
Poador. AM 4-lHS

OB 11 INCH toWt medol TV wNh war
ranty. Makat good pletur*. t4S.SS Me- 
Olaim'a NUbun AppUanc*. 144 Oragg. 
AM 4-J151

OUR T ft ANNIVERSARY

WE BUT goad, tiood, fumitur*. nichaat 
prtca* for ataeo* and rofrigarators. 
Whaat'a. SS4 Woat M .  AM SISSS.

BEWINO in  my boms; AM z-rts. l i t  
Oollad.
WILL DO towtog bad attaroUeoa 
abl* AM IdlM.

MISCELLANEOUS JP7
CINDERELLA PARTY Plaa. oosmallcs. 
bauaehold Homs Naoda doatere. manager. 
Money bark guarsnleod praducta No In- 
yeaimenl Cot nocoaaary. Branch Man
ager Ablleno Rannetold. Roacoe. Texa*.

F A R M E R  S C O L U M N K

FARM SFJtVlCE KS
SALES AND Sontlea on Rada-Mytra-Afr- 
molar pump* and Aarmotnr wtodmlBa. 
Uaod wIntoUla. Carrol] Chotoo WoU Sorx- 
Ic*. Bond Spring*. Texa*. LTrla 4-MSl

M E R C H A N D IS E L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresaer< Bookcase Bed
ft Chest-Walnut .?........  $9.55 Mo.
Early American Maple—Triple 
d r e s ^ . bookcase bed ... $125.00 
30 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice ----- . $89.95
Rebuilt ft Recovered Sofa Beds- 
Real Value .. $.59.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Payments $8 04 Mo. 
2-Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite $89.95

SPECIALS
$300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianos ft Baldwin 

Orgasonic Organs 
Low As $895—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduceo 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

S&H Green Stamps

PA Y CASH & SAVE

$7.45

F 4

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AO 
lengths.............

•  2.8x8 $ Two- e  e  A C
Bar Screen Doors J

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^ a T ojF J

•  West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Units 
34x24 ...

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron ... SQ

•  4x8xH'

: : ........ $ 1 . 2 9

•  215-lb No. 3 
Composition C  ^  O  C  
shingles sq ^ J * A J

VEAZEY

Good Housekeeping

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MndaU On DUNay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Salortlon B ifuy* On Plaoaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odes-xa
209 East Sth FE 2-6961

Par toformatua or Sorotca 
Call AM 4-7801

.•hop
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

SPORTING GOODS U
PICE up CAMPER. BuUno >lo** and 
rsfrlgoratar ]  bunka. WUI fit moal plek-

907 Johnson AM 4 2832
OO-EAHT. USB now. late Stadium aftor 
t p.m.
SEA ElHO S h 
eondSISB. an :

$7.45
$10.45

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular 899 95 Now only . 859.96

p boat molar, oxerllont 
» lowiTy. AM S7sg __

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
auaun nooa lor aob. InUralaU Pipa 
ond Supply. AM 1-17S1 Andrew* Highway.

Used Bunk Beds complete with 
mattress ........................... 169.50

SALB-CLOnueSUNB Polo*, garbsk* caa 
AM 4438krooks, barboeos pita.

WANTED TO BUY LI4

$9.95
Gypsum Waliboard.

8 Pc. Used Bedrom Suite . $39.50

Used Ranges ............. 829 50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite . $29.50 

2 Pc. U8« i  Hide-A-Bed ... 869 50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

WANT TO Buy-aiorpo-NI PI Coll AM

WANTED TO Buy—Top c**h prtr* paid 
far aaod faraMiir* and oppliSncrt For 
frog appn laali call AM 1-fm

AUTOMOBILES M

Cosh Lumber

LABOR DAY 
TIRE EVENT

Deluxe Champion—New Tread 
Tires—Any Size 

4 For $49.49 
Plus Tax ft Trade-In

Lamesa Hwy HI $-9613
SNYDER. TEXAS

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

S P E C I A L
48" X 48" Steel Gate. $12 .50 value 

$8 95

2 X 4 i  -  6 to 18 
16 50 per Hundred

S P Jones 

Lumber Co.

HOUSE FU LL OF 
FU RN ITU RE

Used and Repos.iessed 

Refrigerator. Range, Bedroom 

Suite. Msttreiu and springs. S-Pe. 

Living Room Suits for only . . .

409 Goliad AM 4-8351

NEW AND Caod bnrk and buUdlns *toa* 
Call Jark Rrawn. AM kdlto

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Altimimim Screens 

Compare (hiality—Compare Price 
Free Fitimates—No (Jhligation

$229.95

UIKjejois

.SCOOTERS ft BIKES M3
ISSt LAMRRKITA 13k k h p with huOdy

windahiold.aoal. *aaro apoodomeior. «| 
■ITk 4IM Connahy. AM 1 US7

A IT O  SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd DUI AM 4 2461
TRAILERS M8

PRICES
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Homaa 
For Immediate Sale

tiaao* n  NOT TOO MUCH tor to* maa 
VF VMM Im ihm KU Ipring qfqr Um i  
ovfi tm tAkF ofwiri qoi*  trlpR Writ#
i  C Cr««1wr<l V»c» Wo-
ftn#rT C»rp Rot Til Fort Wertli 1. 
TftM

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34756 1407 E 14th

504 W. Ird A.M 4-2505

Low Rale Financing—I'p  To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY B IR N ETT 
WHILE THEY LAST

S P E C I A L S

Interior ft Exterior P a in t- 
Gal $2 95

NALTWAY NcyUHB SoryN* Bmorpn*ei 
Ri*n road* la do maat aar <ob aa a
■Jnule'* nolte* WUI work aa bour or 
month AM kSlld AM 11U3

1x6 Redwood Fenang $12 00 

Paint Thinner Gal. 7Sc

L’SG Joint Cement 25 Ihs. $I 15 

3-ft Picket Fence 50 ft. $1016

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnob • Oaas TV* . Boa*** Load - 
Soala - Molar* TraUan - Aaytklaa Too 

WkBt Taw DoOar Par
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPA.NY
AM 1-Sai Has E Ird

Sal* Erory Tuoaday t  I t  p ki

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 Fjuit Third 

AM 4-8209
NEW lOx.50

pon EAST, ouck carpol cloaniag ront 
ElociiBhia Loatr* Elocinc Sbampaarr aoly SI 

per day Eld Spring Hardwtrr

$500 (down 
$62 Month

S-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1 28 
We Have A Complete Une (X 

Dl PO.NT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

aoPEN OAS Raago Dohik* Coaler tip.
f aHiaatlo. oorticol Wailor. 11 lach aindow

Rank Rate Financing— 
7 years pay

DO YOU NEED 

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workxhop, lake cabin 

or add-on (o your pre.vent home?

WE HAVE IT

16(77 E 4th AM 4-8243

Curlev Lumber Co.
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-gal. $4 7$
2 8x6 8 Exterior Door 
Unit $27 75
ITSG Joint cement 25 lb $1 85 
No 3—2x4's—2x6's. Sq ft. $9 75 
No 5-tx6'a S4S 95kg
1x6 redwood

fencing Sq. ft $13.50
All wool carpet Inxtalied with 

40-07. p.'Hi 5>q yd. $h 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATKR

No Down i’ayment — Up To 
6 Month* To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

BEAUTY COUNSEIiOR-cu*lom flltod co*. 
mattes "Tty Bofor* Ynu Buy"  Cotnpirtr 
ataak. aa wsIUm  LaaUle* Ewing, sno East 
imi. AM i - M
CHILD CARE J3
wnx EBBP dUtdraa—say 
A yV ^ . AM MSai .______

homo SIS

•LOEM'S NUnaEnY -  Osy nr night 
asrt. 1ST Bssi ISIh AM l i s n

s-ridi. 1M
jaur
PouglIs*

night AM

NSBO CEILD ear* to ray bam* 1104 
AM 4.at7

ma. MOnOAN'S Nuraory. arok or day 
AM 1-S1SI
LAUNDRY aCRVICB J5
mONINO WANTED—aatlafart ton ruaran-

MT W**( SOI. AM ASSM
liMMlimk- 
Fasi ssryte

---  m  aCUEBT. by Whit* a slors
ssrytrs. AM ATM

LI MBEH SALE
2 x 4  .......................  7'kC Bd Ft.
2 x 6   ................... 7'yc Bd Ft.
I X 12 ...................  7 'ic  Bd Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU $-3110

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
OBEDIENCE TRAINtNO I Wiu tram

*y*a. humor wllh a brain. boUt to **ll 
tor ooor tttP-your* tor Josl 111 81 per 
moato aad your aM rano* will mak* th# 
dawk paymoni McOlaun'a Hllbun Ap 
pllanro. JM Orogg. AM AStol

We Buy • Sell - Trade - Rent 
Trailers • Apartments - 

Houses
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

& TIRE STORE
110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

RECOVERED 3-Pc Sectional
Gold ........... .................. $139 96
Repossessed House Group $348 00 
RECOVERED 3-Pc. Living Room 
Suite ...........  $99 00

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays. 2 00 — • 00 p m.

D&C SALES
AM 34337, W Hwy. 80. AM 3 4505
MADE BY Saanon. *1x10 vid* trallar 

appohUmoot-AM kMPCall for
VACATION TEAVEL Trailer* for~ 
So* N E Honror. 1111 EaM lath
Itog COtXINtAL tokS FT (ood mndltlon. 
faclory air eoadHImtrr oyaporally* reol-

Ajil AlSsr *’ “ '’ **^ ***** *'**
TAKE UP Payment* - IMJ Oroat Lake*. 
ISxkk n Call AM .3-4SS7 or AM JAkkj!

Our Biggest 
DRYER SALE 

OF THE y e a r : ! 
From

liaa 40x8 TNAItER tJtt EQUITY. Uke 
up loan balanco at MI month tee *1 
cwionwond Trailer Court AM ASITl,

MOVE YOUR MOBILE' 
HOME ANYWHERE

$88 to $148 Bonsfide Lessor-Insured 
20c to 45< Per Mile

See On The Floor

S E A R S
AM 4 5524 213 Main

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 34,505
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

WANTED I t ) Noy-Uaed totwitnr# and m- 
Mlnnre* cny Auellon. AM SASII. J E 
Nugho*. gai Lamoaa Highway.

your dog or loach yw to Ed Bamagar. 
AM >dta4
SEALPonrr SUMBBE Ulttn* for aala. 
See al H i Nortooatl IIUi
SALE-1 MALE Toy Tsrrtor r*
frown molo* aad 2 frmnlaa. 

male pupple* haa-'~male pupple* haE-Temer PrtoaS 
yidually or all for l in  It AM A IT
BEAUTIPUL SMALL typs AEC 
pupple* am  1-41M _ _ _ _
BEAOUl AND DarhahtmS 
Non* kefter. Alas few toop
Ttls. anySsr llghwaf, AM S n .*^

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
6-mos. warranty ............. $89 95
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition . ............. $59 95
RCA Table Model TV 21” , good
condition . , ............. $49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 2- 
cycle, 3-water level, 6-mos. war
ranty. lint filter ..............  $149.95
KELVINATOR 11 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Good condition ...........  968.96
HOOVER Upright Vacuum Clean
er, later model, good
condiUon .........  ............... $34 95
Hot Water Heater, 20-gal. used for 
only 8 mos. glass lined . $39 50 

rerma Aa Low Aa $b00 Down 
And $5 00 Pci Month Uae Youi 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Paytrient

BIG SPRING

IMS POND Yd Pickup WMe bed wrap, 
around rear bumper Radin and heater, 
1 new tire* AM 1 Alt! after 1 pm.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

HARDWARE
iU  MalB AM 44311

VOLKSWAGEN
.T R U C K S

Atrtttor -fd S* t t  •'Strrtet

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
MSI PONTIAC hONNEYlLLE Sdoor apart 
S«toO. t7.tst mUe* All peyror and air. 
Psraawal ear AM 4-S7M
SA lil- ISIS POND l-door. Nish portorii).

n rA 5 s r , ',s
12! YOLBBw S e n  SEDAN tar sal*. 
**“  Leas DtHs. AM S-tlM.

I L I I
- r

DEN

J '•



M U
m tor iiMd <unu- 
rnltur*, AM 4-1Sll<

U ARANTEEb'' 
•tic Waiher. 3* 
rature control, 
ind good work* 
ly war-
...... . 174.50
4p(. size refrig* 
fita in a apace 
i"  high, ao^iay
............. ISi.95
her and Dryer 
I 6 months war* 
...........  I2 ».»5
RIJE RKNTAL 
ES. WASHCIta 
BRATOna
ANCE CO.

AM 4-7470 

LS
JtOa. I nrSM to 
•t r*dtte«d prioM. ot n>r»to.

IVERSARY

ALS
ime Raldwin 
«  Ic Baldwin 
Organs 
Sasy Terms

>s & Organa 
ed Prices 
trgans Reduceo 
-Low  As $95

Music Co.

AM 3*4037
ORGANS
I DUJ^T
R V IC E -  
TION
lajt On PUSM
AN STUDIOS 
isa

FE 2-4861
or Scrrtr* 

t-TOPI

u
luUn* Ktov* and
rui tU moM pick-

IMP MMium aftor

.1 motor, racritont 
t f ,  AM 4-7PM___

_________ ^Lli
K. Intoratoto 
Andfwa Highway.
PotM. garhaga cap 
AM 4oa!>

L14
■HI r i call am

I caaii prtr* paid 
I anpbAncat For 
1-xZn

M
',s M2
}  h p with huMT 
rtar. wtndahiaU. 
I iltoT

rroN
ARTS

SHOP
Dial AM 4 2461 

M l

>ile Homoa 
rte Sale

m g—I  p To 
» Pay

BIR.NETT 
Y I^ ST

lers, Inc.
Third
>09
i.iO

iown
onth
ancing—
lay

rade * Rent 
tmenta *
1

e - Repair 

— • 00 p m.

\LES
AM 3 4505

iia wMa trailar. 
}-Hga

■allar* for" 
aM lath

(ofNl mndHton. 
PTaporaiWf cool.
> 4IM Connally. 

U Orrai LakrT.
Lpr_**t
• B w r r r  taka 

rmath Saa al 
irt AM «.g|Tl.

VHERE

■Insured 
r Mile

jS, Inc.
10 AM 3 4.5(W

Ml
eida had. wrap. 
<1»n and haatar, 
t aftar y p m.

M-18

i G E N
r c x s
S^rvte*

:a r  CO.
AM 4-4627

« ___________
J.E I  l n'r apart 
pawar and atr.

nieh partô iw 
lar. whuawallg.

M tor aato. ate

SHASTA'S
YEAR-END A

ON A LL

1962 FORD CARS AND FORD PICKUPS!
OVER 85 

UNITS MUST 
BE SOLD!

COMPLETE COLOR 
AND EQUIPMENT 

SELECTION!

W E'LL TRADE 
YOUR WAY!

COME EARLY, 
GET YOUR CHOICE!

THESE ARE EXAMPLES OF OUR FANTASTIC 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES!!!

BRAND-NEW  
'62 FORD 
GALAXIE
4-DOOR SiDAN

;

ONLY

219500
'62 FAIRLANE

2-DOOR SEDAN 
ONLY

199500

'62 FALCON 
ONLY $1895

TWO DOOR

1962 FORD </2*T0N 
PICKUP
179500

WITH HEATER

BIGGEST PICKUP SALE EVER!

Come Any Time -  Open T ill  9:00 P.M.

SHASTA ALES'» AM 4-7424 
500 W. 4»h

C/i-ri/ ^

THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

WATSON'S 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION
307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2*8939 

We seal all makes and moilels of transmissions 
for only $25.00.

INSTALLED WITH EXCHANGE 
Jet-Awey, Turbeflito, $125.00 —  All Others $95.00 
Transmissions Ouerenteed 4,000 miles or 90 days.

DENNIS THE MENACE

n

10N6 a n d  O FiairFlHKfll^Sh*

‘ ■' ' 4  f
J - ;

HURRY!!
THERE'S JUST A 
FEW '62 DODGES 
L E F T !!

N O  D O W N  rA Y M E N T  
T O  Q U A L IF IE O  C O M M IS S IO N ED  O F F IC E R S

i m
D O O O E D A R T
$2088

4-deer. S^yllader, heater, de- 
treetera.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Bonk Rote Financing

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

161 GREGG AM 4-6SS1

AUTOS FOR BALE M-18

'58 FORD 2-Doer. Overdrive, 

Radio, Heater—SOLID

3 “

IMEaM4th DlalAll443M

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

'18 FORD 2-deer ...........  8185
•58 PLYMOUTH 4-doer .. INS
•If VAUXHALL ...........  84M
'17 P tY M O lT H  2-Deer .. 8585 
•18 PONTIAC l-dr. Hardtop 8885 
'18 OLD.tMOltlLE .Sedaa 8885 
'56 FORD 4-Tee Ptekap . 8485 
'IS OLD.SMOBILE 2-dr. .. 8586

CACTUS FARTS CO., lac.
a w  n .  nw t. N  AM u m

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT A  
"GOOD W ILL" USED CAR ! !
I VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. White with green interior. 

Heater and white xidewall tires. 800 actual milaa.
• NEW CAR WARRANTY'. SAVE 8400

/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. Magic 
Air heater, white wall tires.
Very clean, low mileage .................  i ^ A W y a #

/ X A  CORVAIR 'TOO' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
O w  dard transmission, white sidewall

tires. Very clean ................................

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 500' 4-door Sedan, V-8 engine, auto-
V  O  matlc transmission, radio, heater, ^  Q  ^  f i

two-tone finish ........................................

/ P Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door station wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission. One 
owner. Good transportation ...............

/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Factory air con-
V  O  ditioned, automatic transmission, radio. ^  1 A  C  Q

heater, whitewall tires. Two-tone finish ^  I  w  J O

/ C Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
J O  power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white- 

wall tires and air conditioned. A nice. C l  1 C Q  
solid, clean car ...................... ........... . •^ 1  I  J O

K. N. McBride F. M. (Hootie) Thorp
Calvin Davis Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
l l j )  PONTIAC, ln c.l

"Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars"
300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

a

Use Classified Ads
/ y (

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thun." Sept. 6, 1962 11-A

> COMET Stotlofl n

F A L C W  sedaa.
' Air conditloBed.

COMET M an.
' Demonstrator.

CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. Powar, Air

COMET I-door 
dehixa.

sedan.
Power and air. ■ '• 

CONTINENTAL 
«m v. 4-door. Air

V O LK ^A G E N  
Station Wagon

UNCOLn  4-door. 
A ir cood., powar.

COMET StaUon 
Wagon.
f o r d  StaUon 
Wagon. Air.

MERCURY station 
wagon. Air.

f o r d  Fairlane.' 
A ir cmdlUoned.

MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door. Air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET V-8. 
Air conditioned.

FORD Fairlane. 
Power eed akr.

CONTINENTAL. 
Air and power.

CHRYSLER ' 
4-door Hardtop.

FO R D Idoor. 
suck ahlR.

M iflC U R Y  aedan. 
Air and power.

CHEVROLET 
4-door sedaa.

FORD 2-door. 
Standard SMft

FORD
2-door.
JEEP 4-whed 
drive.

$385
FORD 4-Toa 
Pickup 
Only

LINCO Iif 
Air 
cond $585

$285
$385
$285

iriiiiiaii .loii(‘s iMolor (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rtmnala Open 7:30 PM. AM 4*5254

PONT.
sedan

m e r c T
wagon

c a d T ”
4-door

THE BEST 
BUYS IN 

USED CARS

J X A  FORD Galaxia 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, air condi- 
V W  tioned, FordomaUc, one owner, low mileage, very nice.

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' 4-door Hcdiday sedaa. Power 
V V  and factory air condiUontd. New tiree. See for sure.

/ E A  DESOTO
v A  4.door sedaa. V-8. Solid and cheap.

/ J Q  GMC
ptefcup. A  real work

# 5 3  CHEVROLET
pickup. Buy right.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Sfudtbak«r-Rambltr 
Soltt and StrvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------ W T IE P O T ------

Radt*. heater. S-decr

$1295

• " ’U  F61D  g ia iU  wagan 
air riadMiiBtd. standard

truHoilnlM
$595

'51 PLYMOUTH SUtiee 
Wagea
$295

14 FORD Stoltoa Wagen. 
8-Paaaeager

$325
18 FORD Ra4rac4aUa

hardtop. Air rendHtoacd
$750

'M WILLIS sedM

$245
other gMd aacd care at dWereat toakee and aiMcIa

McDonald Motor Co.
2 06  Jolineoii A M  3 -2 4 1 2

'X  A  CHEVY n  4-door Sedaa. Radio, heater, standard traaa- 
O a  miaaion. factory air conditiooed. C 0 1 0 R

14.000 actual miles .................................
r x A  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyaa- 

flow, power steenng, power brakes and
Factory air conditioaed .......................  J

'C Q  CADILLAC 4-doOr Sedan. All power, factory air condi-
tioned. Cruise Contod. hiftomatic trunk $3095

' C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air condiUonad. 
power steering, power C l  D O C
brakes...................  .................................. ^  l O T J

'C Q  BUICK L ^ b r e  4-door aadan. This Is 8 C l d C O C
very clean black beauty .........................  ^ I 0 3 r  J

' C T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta staUon wagon. Automatic trana- 
J F  mission, radio, heater, power steering. R Q Q C

C y  FORD Fairlane '580' 4-door hardtop. Air C D Q E  
•F /  conditioned and power ...............    J
' E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmlaalon, 
J af  factory air conditioned. R E O C

A good work car .......................................  ^  J 7 J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4S3 8. Scarry AM 4-014

AUTOS FOR SALK 
roR lAUS-
ta, iWl. UM

UM Mto!*toikn' 
Un jlM totor ABM

AM T im
BiQ- Tuna Used Cars

SO GMC 1-ton ......................  ISM

'47 FORD pickup .................  1138

'47 PLYMOUTH 4-doar ........  | 88
ACE W REdONO CO.

I  Miles — Snyder HighwRy 
P teM  A M M 4M

A U T O M O M LB S M
AUT08 FOR SALE MM

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS *  PICXUPB

Howwd JekMss 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM4-9IM



Um  Our Easy Tima 
Paymanf Plan On Guna, 

Apptiancaa, Racerd Playart,. 
Lawn Mowart, Etc.

69a Sixa
P R O

Tooth Brush

1.59 Sixa
H - A

Hair Arrangar

Tha Big

W aftr 
Rider .

It's Strong 1.49 Vaiua

MH( S CYi CiSTMC >i* ww  • UikInM

RmeHce's Most Popt*t«vr 
fhhing Raol
s:

0 7 5rMl of it* typo 
With Uao.

Homo Parmanant 
Plus Fraa 1.49 Curlar 

Assortmant

liRi S fVf CAS1WC witli afact • bediittll!

^  TSS&202
Amtrica’i  lowtst - Prictd 
Foolproof SpioRing Roof
o StainloM stool spionoitiood.

nitroto hardonod «k o> bet All 
o Thumb control

button
o Constant anti-
# 100 yds. Hno

Buy th e  B e s t !

SEALED 
IN STEEL

leakpro o f

CHROME
PROTECTED

Cuan
20a Vaiua

8.00 Rataii Ramco 
Waikiki

Paddle Boat

4.00

O J 'S
Baauty Lotion

3.50 Vaiua 
Goooanack

Desk Lamp 
1 7 5

25< Sixa 
Maniia

A lt Paper
29s Vaiua 

Tuck
Cellophane

Tape
W  By

3.98 Vaiua Zippar
Notebook
Binders

•  2-Hola
B Holds 340 Shoots

All Cronstroms
Picnic

Ice Coolers
i  Price

19« Valuo 254 Valuo

Globo Big Chiof

Pencil Pencil

lOd Valuo Sharpener Tablets
Pencils

2 ~ 19‘ 2-25 <2 10̂

B

Supports ISO Pounds 
Unbraakabla Ethafoam

S JL w   ̂ *

4.«5 V ilu . Giant 
Doubla Ring

Float
•  It's A Buoy
•  It's A Raft
•  It Can't Sink

i47

4.00 Rataii 
Ramco

Ally-Gator
Supports 12S Pounds 

in Tha Watar

0 0

T it  Siia
Typing
Paper

10.00 Vaiua 
Golf

Ea.

24" Bowl

Barbecue

Grill
Rotating Spit 

4 W  Whaals 

Adjustabla Grill 

23.95 Vaiua

39.95 Valuo

2.98 Valuo Transistor
Baby Radio
Bath t /

1 4 9Gibson's Prko I
1088

Price ■ ^

A LL W ATCHES

Retail
Price

1.98 Value 
PLASTIC

U U N D R Y
B A S K ET

GIBSON'S
P R IC E . . .

Nationally Advartisad

Loma Plastics Vi Off

Loma No. 891 30Gal.
Clothes
Hamper

4 9 99.98 Vaiua

Loma No. 761 
24-Ot. Largo 

Artista
Waste
Basket

74

Loma No. 818 6-Qt.

Waste Basket

3.49 Vaiua

Loma No. 886 18>Ot.

Hamper
Waste Basket 

2.98 Vaiua

1.49

98f Vaiua

Clothes Homper

3 4 96.98 Vaiua

> .
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The Beauty And The Bear
Coaolc WeMe, mw  at Ike Rady Bt m . Clrcoi ItTettet aad a mem* 
bar of Ue Weldeo Perfonniag B ran  Tnwpe, pt§et with oao of tho 
tralacd bcasU. Joka WcMr, tke Iraiaer, says tkat la opito of tkeir 
comical, amiable appearaacc, kean are tke moot MfflcaR aad 
treacheroos aalmala la tke world to trala. Tke clrcaa, kere Sept. 
M, will be tpoaaored by tke Skriae Temple wllk proceeds (o ia f 
to tke beoevoteace faad. Shows will be held at S:1S aad S:1S p.m. 
at the Rodeo Areas.

Apportionment 
For Summer 
Jobs Sought

By TEX EASLEY 
AP SfWI Sŵ tM

WASHINGTON (41 — Presidaat 
Kennedy on a lata August after
noon urged a group of coUego 
students working as summer in
terns in government agencies to 
consider goverament careers.

Texas Rep. Lindley Beckworth 
contends that if summer govern
ment Jobs are as important an 
introductory step towaid federal 
apr>'ice as the President indkat- 
od. they should be equitably ap
portion^ among the states 

Officials estimate S.OOO colleffs 
students were on Unde Sam's 
payroll the past three months 
Actxrding to Beckworth. 70 per 
cont came from the District of 
Columbia. Virginia and Maryland. 
^  bases his figure on daU ob
tained through correspondence 
with Z3 departments and agencies 

A bill Beckworth introduced 
would amend tho Civil Service Act 
of IRS so as to require that these 
temporary summer Jobe in go\- 
emment be apportioned among 
the states on a population basis.

BILL APPROVED

The Beckworth bill was ap- 
prmed recently by a 1$ to 1 vote 
of the House Civil Seirice Com
mittee and is expected to come 
up on the House floor about the 
middle of September.

The lone vote against it was by 
Rep Joel T. Broyhill.' a Republi
can who represents northern Vir
ginia

“ If it Is good for these young 
people in this area near Washing
ton to know something about their 
gmemment." Beckworth said, “ it 
is Just as good for those living 
elsewhere throughout the nation.

“ And the opportunity to come 
here and work in government Jobs 
would mean much more to one 
who has not grown up in Washing
ton or its suburbs “

Concerned about his Job issue 
for a long time. Beckworth had to 
write all the agencies sm ra te ly  
and the Library of Congrew  
tn tanulate the results bi order 
to learn the distribution of Jobs 
by stales

HARDE.AT FIGl'RER 
'"Tliey arc the hardest figures 

in the world to get.'* he continued.
"The figures I obtained are for 

the year 1S6P—the latest svailaMe. 
So far as I know there is no break
down by states for any year ex
cept this I ha\’e obtained.'*

Here are some highlights of th^  
in *  study: There were l a i  sum

mer government Jobs for students. 
It shined that RO went to Dis
trict of Columbia residents, 5M 
to Virgtaiiaas aad CS to Mary
landers. Next ranking state was 
New York with Ilk. Half of the 
states had fewer than a doteo. 
Texas had 14.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Pending before the Comptroller 

of the Currency are applications 
from groups in three Texas cities 
for charters to establuh new 
national banks Houston. San An
tonio and Plainview.

On each application are three 
proposed n i s ^  for a bank, set 
down In ord#  of preference The 
first choice on the appticationa; 
Republic National Bank of Hous
ton. Security National Bank of San 
Antonio. Pirat National Bank of 
Plainview.

Set forth on the application are 
the names of those who seek to 
organise the banks

In the case of Plainview, for 
example, the applicatioa lisU 
these residents of that city: T. E. 
Mitchell. James M. Miller, H. A. 
Hubbard. K. B Jordan. Ted 
Boedeker and Jake Wilson

After the applications are Tiled 
the comptroller orders an investi
gation An examiner checks into 
the financial standing of the appli
cants and their reputation In the 
community. He also questions of
ficials of existing banks and sav
ings and loans associations that 
serve the area to help determine 
whether a new bank is needed.

P U B U r HEARING
Sometimes the comptroller or

ders a public hearing on an appli
cation. He send out notices to 
existing financial tautltutions 
when applications are received, 
and only orders a hearing If some 
protest is raised A spokesman in 
Ms office said NO public hearing 
is expected to be held regarding 
the Texas applications. Inv*estiga- 
tions have been completed in all 
three cases, he said, and the ap
plications now are moving toward 
approval by Comptroller James J. 
Saxon. poMtbly in the middle or 
latter part of September.

The comptroller does NOT Im
mediately issue a charter, but 
merely a "preliminary apprtn-al 
to organise.** The charter is issued 
after the applicants have organ
ised. shown paid-up capital, shown 
they have a place ready to do 
business, and have listed manage- 
ment personnel who have proper 
qualifications.

Meet
DENNIS

T A Y LO R
FOR CONGRESS 

19th District
BREAKFAST 

Friday, Sept. 7, 7 o.nf. 
Coker's Restaurant -  $1

e!r in g  a  f r ie n d

HEAR A TALK BY YOUR 
NEXT CONGRESSMAN

gR  HR. adr.j

Wax Bullets 
End Jail Riot
SAN ANTONIO lAP l-t^riw iiers 

staging a dsstnictive riot in the 
Bexar County Jail "htat wanted 
to test me—to see what I  would

do,** new Sharifr BUI Hauck said 
Hauck fired wax buUeta from 

hit .4S caliber pistol and his depu
ties turned fire hoses on IR  un
ruly inmates. That ended the XVk- 
hour uprising Wednesday.

Thres of the prisoners wdtored 
minor wounds. A feurfii was 
treated tm  shock.

“Those bullets were what broke 
it up," said Hauck. who was ap-

Kinted last month to succeed the 
e  Sheriff Owen Kllday.
Some of the Inmates com- 

{dsined about a noon meal of stew 
and biscuits. They sent Hsude a 
note demanding other food in five 
minutes and threatening to "tear 
the place apart."

After the riot. limited to the 
fourth and fifth floors, Hauck said

the prisoners admitted tiH n  was 
nothing wrong with the toed. He 
added that their d id  will be breed 
and water or the next three days.

The prieoaers burned aU t b ^  
mattresses, destroyed every light 
fixture and smashed sU their 
windows on the back wall of the 
Jail. There was never a duuice 
for any to escape, the sheriff said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nviUHNO PcniOTs 

rruk nuUMrtord. I7W Or*tS- MMttWa
to buitaou buUdtn«. tl.MM.

Llojrd Click. 2112 Once, now ncldCMC.

Olonn tmllh. X. M . moto) eonopjr

Jamcc Olcon.
Dun skttne* $1,430 

SIMM Booiet, Inc . 2M» Bcbooca Drive, 
new reildeoee. tlSAW.

on builoeu bulld^, jese.
DUon. taetaU •hBBl'

Cross Burnsd 
Outsids Borracks
CHICOPEE, Maas. (A P ) ~  A 

croM was burned Wednesday into 
a lawn outside s barracks housing 
Negro servicemen at Weetover Air 
Force Base. Thres “ K ’s”  that 
could have meant Ku Kiux Klan 
were marked on the side of the 
building.

A .public information o fficer___
fim iM  the happening Wednesday 
night and addixl that police con
cluded the incident was poMibly 
a prank.

The officer said ^  cross appar
ently was burned into the grass 
with flammable Uquid.

THE TOP TEN
Beet eenias reeorSa «t lae veeS kaeeS

M  Hie Cm S Bm  KacMtno** antieawtse 
Mtrver.

m S R R T , P ew  geesoM
SHEILA, Roe
LOCO-MOnON. U tile Eve. 
SHE'S NOT YOU, Presley 
RAMBLIN’ ROSE, Cele 
BREAKING UP IS HARD 

TO DO, Sedafca •
PARTY LIGHTS, Clark 
GREEN tmiONS, Beaker 

T  A  MGe
YOU BELONG TO ME, 

Duprees
YOU DON’T  KNOW ME. 

Charles

Loofions, Cieckt 
S«f Up Rciqtioiit
VIENTIANE. Laos (A P )—- L soeg  

announced tedap Mm  sstabIMh 
»meot of dlploiiMMc relatkms wMh 
Czechodovakia. it  is the (IrM 
Cemmonist oauntry with which 
Leoc' coalitioa fovsmmst hM 
established fomud tlee, since tak
ing office.^

The govMiuneiit heeded by neu- 
tralist Prince Souvamu Pnoana 
has agreed in principle to esteb- 
liah relations with eight other 
Communist countries including 
Chins and North Viot Nsm. Laos 

the Soviet Uniob have had 
diplomatie relations for eeverd 
years.



Salad Daze
Summer months art composed 

of "salad days," but more often 
they become “ salad da ie" as the 
warm homemaker finds ideas for 
lunch and supper dishes ninnlnf 
low.

trip to the pan^y yields all 
sorts of 1

■

food ideas. Those canned 
pork and beans with tomato sauce, 
which nwst homemakers associate 
only with franks or hamburgers, 
can make your next salad menu 
party-worthy. Combine the con
tents of a can of pork and beans 
with tomato sauce, right from 
the can, with crisp, c h o p ^  green 
pepper, and onion: add some chili 
powder and chUl for several 
hours. Served on crisp greens and 
laced on top with strips of cold 
ham, these salads will win compli
ments for you.

Nourishing in themselves, all 
that's needed for a companion is 
a basket of hot, fluffy rolls. A 
refreshingly cold arrangement of 
fresh in-season fruits, cheeses, and 
crackers is a marvelous desert 
. . .and one so easily arranged.

SUMMER BEAN SALAD
1 can (1 pound) pork k  beans
V« cup chopped celery
^  cup c h o p ^  green pepper
2 tbsp. m inc^ onion
H tsp. chili powder
Salad greens
2 slices boiled ham, cut into

Canned Vegetables 
As The First Course

•x  Th« AMMlsteS rr*M

Borrow an idea from European 
tables and serve marinated vege
tables as a first course.

We do this often, using canned 
vegetables. So convenient and so 
many varieties from which to 
choose. Use epicurean artichoke 
hearts, asparagus spears, mush- 
roonu or pimiento; or try every
day green beans or beets.

Party-Worthy
An eld reliable, a can of perk and beans, eemes te the rescue In 
the waning dnys ef snnnier when Ideas far salads arc getting 
slim. Combined with the right ingredients, pork and beans can be 
dressy enough far a party.

Vii inch strips 
In bowl, combine beans, celery.

work by. She Is pictared above Ustealag to 
of her favortto selectlona being plnyed an their 
new modem set.

green pepper, onion, and chili 
powder. Chill and serve on greens. 
Top with strips of ham. Makes 4 
servings.

Grape Slaw Is 
Enjoyable Salad

The Devil Never Had It
So Good As Mrs. Young
Imagine cooking for 11 miners a 

husband and a 14-ntonth- old son 
in a bouse lacking the conven
iences taken for granted by to
day's housewife. Mrs. Dale Young 
tells of her experiences back in 
lasd. when her husband was em
ployed as a copper miner near 
W'Kkenburg. Aris., in the land of 
muleskinners. burros, rattlesnakes, 
tarantulas and Gila monsters.

Mrs Young was asked to fill 
in until the new cook arrived. The 
Job lasted only three or four 
weeks; however by the time the 
cook arrived on the scene. Mrs. 
Young had acquired a new ap
preciation for everyday conven
iences. Her men did not work; 
there was no air conditioning com
fort in the average 106 degree 
climate; the plumbing situation 
left much to be desired; she boiled 
her son’s diapers in a pot on the 
stove, and the generator lights, 
which occasionally worked, left 
her washing dishm in the dark 
mom than once. She remarked. 
“ We had running water—if we ran 
out and got it."

Did Mrs. Young make shortcuts 
by cooking the old reliable pot of 
red beans? No. the men worked 
so hard and the weather was so 
hot that they had to have plenty 
of meat at each m eal She cooked 
mostly large roasU and chickens. 
Although Mrs. Young felt at the 
time that she carried a bea\7 
load, she realises today that it 
was a valuable experience.

TIME.S CHANGE
Mrs. Young's situation has

Fruit Bread Is 
Quick Bread
Make this good fruit fla\’ored 

quick bread into cream cheese 
sandwiches and carry is a vacuum 
bag for nibblers.

BANANA4)RANGE BREAD 
2 cups sifted flour 
*s Up. baking powder 
H tap. baking soda

changed since then. In fact, that 
short interval was the only tinw 
in her cooking career that she 
felt the work was hard or the con
veniences too few Today she cooks 
in her modem kitchen in her home 
at 1903 N. Monticello. She enjoys 
cooking for her husband, who pres
ently is emp'oyed as Instrument 
man for Sid Richardson Carbon 
Co., and her son, Elddie. who is 
la the second grade of school at 
Washington Place Elementary.

One of her most important duties 
as a cook is to see that her fam
ily starts the day with a hearty 
breakfast. Although her breakfast 
does not include pork chops and 
gravy, as did th m  her mother 
cooked for her when she was a girl, 
she sees to it that this meal and 
the othem are nutritious.

FAVORITE FOODH
Favorites of the Youngs are 

fresh vegetables, along with meat 
and gravy, garlic bread and all 
desserts. F M ie  thinks a meal is 
incomplete without potatoes.

Today's cook remarks. "1 
couldn't cook a lick when we mar
ried; I learned straight from the 
cookbook." With expenence, Mrs. 
Yeung has developed a talent for 
cooking. She offers some of her 
best recipes for today's readers.

CONEY SAUCE

W Up. u lt
*4 n p  butter or margarine
*4 cup sugar
1 large egg
^  cup <2 medium) mashed ba

nana
1 tbsp. grated orange rind
2 tbs|M. orange Juice
^  cup coarsely diopped walnuU
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, soda and salt Cream but
ter and sugar; beat in egg well. 
Stir in banana, orange rii^ and 
orange Juice Add siRed dry in
gredients and nuts; stir only until 
flour mixture is moistened. Turn 
into greased loaf pan <IW by 4'^ 
by 2 inches); ^ k e  in moderate 
<260 degrees) oven 1 hour or until 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. (Bread will have 
center crack.) Turn out on wire 
rack; turn right side up; cool To 
slice thin, store ovem i|^ in tight
ly  covered container.

4  R). ground beef 
4̂ cup water 
4̂ cup chopfied onion 

1 clove garlic, minced 
1 g-oz. can tomato sauce, sea

soned
*4 tsp. chili powder 
4  Up, monosodnim glutamate 
4  tsp. salt
Brown beef slowly breaking with 

fork luitil fine. Add other ingredi
ents; simmer uncovered for !•  
minutes. Makes sauce for lg-12 
franks

SALAD DRE.VSING 
1 qt. mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
1 large can tomato soup
2 thspe. Worchestershire sauce 
14 tbsps. sugar
1 tbsp. salt 
1 tbsp. Accent 
4  tbsp. tabasco sauce 
I tbsp. garlic powder 
1 tsp. black pepper 
Combine all ingi^ients. Store 

in refrigerator indirfinitely. 
PANAMANIAN RICE

1 large onion
2 cloves garlic 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup rice
4  cup olive oil or salad oil i 
1 can vegetable soup
1 can tomatoes
4  soup can water 
Brown onion, cloves garlic, salt 

and rice in oil. When onions are 
brown add soup and tomatoes. 
Blend and add water Steam until 
liquid is absorbed and rice is ten
der.

MINUTE FUDGE FROSTING
2 cups sugar 
4  cup milk

2 squares unsweetened chocol- 
late

1 tsp. vanilla 
4  cup light com syrup 
4  cup butler or margarine 
4̂ tsp. sait

4  cup pecans, optional 
Mix all ingredients except va

nilla. Stir over low heal until choc
olate and butter melt. Bring to 
full rolling boil stirring constant
ly. Boil for one minute <220 de
grees). Cool to 120 degrees and 
add vanilla. Continue beating until 
of right spreading consistency.

Buffet Supper? 
Serve Veal
A frequent entertainer often 

uses this dLsh for buffet suppers 
ROBKL'S VEAL 

2 lbs. boneless veal 
1 to 2 tbsps. each butter and 

olive oil
1 large onion (cut in thin strips) 
1 bay leaf
1 can <• ou .) tomato paste 
14 cups beef stock 
1 can <C ozs.) mushroom crowns 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Dry white wine «if desired)
Have veal cut in about 14 inch 

pieces Heat butter and olive oil 
in a large skillet and brown veal 
on all sides. Add onion and bay 
leaf; cover and sunmer without 
adding any liquid for about 1 hour. 
Add Oie tomato paste, beef stock 
and drained mushrooms. Stir well 
and reheat slowly adding salt and 
pepper. If sauce is too thick add 
liquid from mushrooms and wine 
or extra stock. Makes • servings.

Apples Are 
Increasing 
On Market

If your family enjoys a sweet 
slaw, they'll go for this salad. 

GRAPE SLAW 
4  cup mayonnaise 
2 tsps. prepared yellow mustard 
2 tbs|M. lemon Juice 
2 medium-size ripe bananas 
4 aups finely shredded green 

cabbage (packed down)

2 t^ s . salt 
White pepper to taste 
2 cups seedleu grapes (halved)

In a large mixing bowl stir to
gether the mayonnaise, mustard 
and lemon Juice. Slice in the ba
nanas; mash fine with dressing. 
Add cabbage and sprinkle with 
salt and pepper; mix wrell. Fold in 
grapes. Salad may be served right 
away if • you want the cabbage 
to taste very crisp; or K may be 
chilled for several hours or even 
overnight. Makes • servings.

If kitchen economy is your 
watchword, look out < for "bar
gains" at the markets and stock 
up your pantry shelf so you have 
a supply on hgnd. Read labels!

Conned green beans come var
ious ways, from cut style to whole 
vertical pack—and the price varies 
a c c o r d i n g l y .  When company 
comes, the whole green beans are 
great to marinate; but cut style 
beans, treated the same way, are 
also delicious.

H you’re choosing beets, you 
may find it thrifty to buy the 
whole or chunked Myle beets and 
slice them yourself. If every sec
ond counts, you may wish to use 
the canned sliced or shoestring 
style beets.

Both white and green asparagus 
are d e l i c i o u s  marinated. The 
canned white spears we found, on 
European visits, were favored in 
a number of countries.

Marinated whole mushroom caps 
make a wonderful appearance, but 
there isn't a thing wrong with the 
flavor when economical caps and 
stems are used.

Don’t mix the vegetables when 
you serve them as a first course. 
Marinate them Individually and of
fer them on separate dishes, or 
at least in separate nxNinds. Of 
course here, as with anv rule, 
there are exceptions. Mushrooms 
and pimientos. for example, are 
delightful marinated with green 
beans. And sometimes we mix

_ and wax beans for a pretty 
c(dor combination.

If any marinated vegetables 
are leftover, you’ll find they'll 
make a real contribution to a 
tossed green salad.*

MARINATED VEGETABLES
1 lb. can vegetables (suitable 

for marinating)
• tbsps. olive or other salad oil-
2 tbsps. cider or wine vinegar
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. sugar
1 small onion (peeled and sliced 

into thin rings)
Turn vegetables into a strainer 

to drain; use vegetable liquid in 
sauces or soups. In a wide shal
low container, beat together with 
a fork the oil. vinegar, salt and 
sugar; add drained vegetables and 
onion, mix. Refrigerate covered, 
several hours or overnight, turning 
vegetables once or twice in the 
marinade. Before serving, drain 
vegetables froih marinade. Onkm 
rings may be served with vege
tables or removed—as you like.

Italian Cooking 
Gives Eggs Lift
Scrambled eggs get a lift when 

you use this combination of In
gredients often found in Italian 
cooking.
SPECIAL SCRAMBLED EGGS 
Eggs
Anchovy Fillets
Capers
Butter
For each serving, use 2 eggs. 

2 drained anchovy fillets (torn or 
cut into small pieces) and 1 tea
spoon drained capers. Beat eggs 
enough to combine yolks snd 
whites; add anchovy pieces and 
capers. Scramble e ig  mixture in 
hot butter in skillet to desired 
doneness. Serve at once.

Wf FrrtB
More apples, potatoes and on

ions are available at Texas pro
duce markets this week as signs 
of fall become evident.

Adding to the growing supply
1 De-of apples this week are red 

licious and Jonathans. F i r s t  
pumpkins have appeared, along 
with Tokay grapes, says the agri
cultural marketing sei>ice.

Most prices are about the same 
as a week ago. Exceptions in
clude higher wholesale tags on let
tuce and watermelons, and lower
ing prices on green beans. ooloQS. 
potatoes, radishes, sweet potatoes 
and tomatoes. Price trends on 
plums and prunes vary.

Fruits arriving in heavy volume 
and at low cost include oani
grapes, especially Thompaon seed
less; pears and pearhea. Sbft fruit 
shipmientB from California are 
heavy. The supply of fresh 
oranges is tight, but frosen orange 
Juic eremains plentiful.

Vegetables on the week’s best- 
buy list at many markets are po
tatoes of all kinds, cabbage, car
rots, celery, sweet com. greens 
and green onions, both white and 
yellow onkms, peppers, radishes, 
sweet potatoes and tomatoes Lo
cal supplies of okra range from 
extremely light te abundant.

Current markets for broilers 
and eggs are stronger but both 
items continue economical. Tur
key meat remains plentiful and 
h>w<uot. Supply of dairy foods, in
cluding fluid milk, is more than 
adequate. Fresh red nneats are 
adequate for all needs at reason
able prices Processed meat items 
continue in excellent supply.

Adequate Breakfasts
Essential For Kids
’The traditional mid-morning morning hours Also, they are 

milk or coffee break is no sul^ quicker in their reactions and 
stitute for a nourishing, w ell-' don't tire as easily.
balanced breakfast

September, i the back-to-.school 
month, also is Better Breakfast 
Month As we resume a heavy fall 
schedule, in o f out of school, it's 
lime to improve breakfast habits.

Better Breakfast Month is ob- 
aerved because many folks start 
the srorking day witliout an ade
quate broakfast. It’s a matter of 
national vigor and accompliHi- 
ment

Research shows that nothing 
can replace a good breakfast.

Scientists at the University of 
Iowa's C!oilagc af Medicine racent- 
1) laund that whan afnee and 
factory ararkers ant an adequate 
hraokfaiL rather than Juat take a 
Ciflae hraak, thay ara saner ally 

prodKilva durkif the late

And children are more likely to ' 
do well in studies and games when 
they start the day off with a 
balanced breakfast 

A wide range of foods offers 
good breakfast potentials, and it’s 
not necessary to stick to ' tradi- 
Uonal" items. Children sometimes | 
enjoy hamburgers for breakfast. { 
accompanied by milk and a piece 
of fruit. I

Many qulck-to-pranare con-: 
venience foods also nil the MU. 
Orange juice is a quickie. It's one 
of the September plentiful foods. : 
Because it s a good source of I 
vitamin C, this is an ideal day- j 
opener. Fresh pears and grapes > 
also ara abundant. And consider ; 
cereals, pancakes, breads, eggs ,' 
and the aU-lmportaot dairy foods.

AT FOSTER DRUG
PAY CASH AND SAVE 

OR USE OUR FREE LAY AW AY PLAN

Coffee Maker IKLii:; 10.95
MadeAlarm Clock t.. 2.49

Timex Watches .... p̂ . t.. 6.95 
Rhinol Nose Drops l u , . ..... 77*
Hair Cutting Kit 6.95
Nylon

Made By gnpreme

Hose 2  Pr. 1.00
Cigarettes

Reg. Crtn.

2.55
arwptomt at Dtotm# aruiae freoi

STOMACH ULCERS 
Due To EXCESS ACID

Quick Relief Or N# Ceel

Ask Abeet IS-Day Trial Offer!

King Size Crtn.

2.65
0**r Ht .  mlllloa Mck>c*4 ot tb« 
WILLAOD TBBATMKNT bar. b*ta 
Mid for rtllrf of .xaiptaaii of dla- 
tr.M (rl.lm  froai tl*aia4a and 
daadfaal alrar. dut to Ximm Add 
— Caar DI(.HIa«. Aattr or 
Stoaiapli. fla.-lam . Hrortbara, 
Mrratouar... .to., do* to R im m  
Arid. A.k for "WWaMI’t Mraoacr*' 
vhith fuUr riplaU i UiM homa 
IrralBiaM — fraa.

1-Dey Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mode Jumbo 
Siie . . . 3-Osy Service On Color Prints

FREE DOWNTOWN PARKING
A LL DAY SATURDAY

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS 

Corner Second And Runnols AM 4-7969

SAVE ON THE

K IM B ELL’ S BISCUITS CAN P
LIM IT S CANS, ■ % !
>LEASE.

KRAFT

Miracle Whip «................. 49'
KIM BELL

TEA Vs Lb. 29

Diamond, Crushod, No. 303 Can

PINEAPPLE... 25<

GANDY'S, Vt GAL.

FROZAN 39<

QUIP
TOPPING

59*

ROYAL QUEEN PURE
Strowbtrry Pretervts

8 9 fBig. 44-Os. Jar

O RIAO AND aU TTEk
PICKLES

Kim
FACIAL
TISSUE

4MCauat

5 1 . 0 0

BEST VA LU E

TISSU E..............4-roll pok 29*
•MEAT SPECIALS'

CURED HAM 
Half or Wholo

ARMOUR'S STAR

Franks
12-OZ. PACK

P A R K W A Y  FOOD STO R E
611 I .  Third AM 3-6021
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Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thurs., Sapt. 6, 1942 )*B

fj,-
MOHAWK 
BIG TEX  
2 -LB.
BOX. a a a a a a a a f a a a a a a a e i

■fer.'

I

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND.

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED 
LB............................

M I L K
CARNATION

2roi,29*l

C O R N

DC100 PICNICS e 29* 1=1

C O FFEE MARYLAND  
CLU B............

DEL MONTE 
303
G O L D E N . . .

F ICIBISCVITS
3125'BALLARD

OR
PILLSBURY.

French Dressing
KRAFT 
•Ot'NCE .. P  S A LA D  DRESSIISG sr''.............39
HONEY BOY

1 POUND CAN
^ T U I V A  S t 'S 'h" .......................2 5 *
— ' LUNCHEON MEAT s a  49

DEL MONTE 
CRINKLE CUT  
303 G L A S S . . .

M  LIPTON INSTANTT E A  ... *1
KRAFT PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES

LIPTON INSTANT 
GIAI 
JAR

DEL MONTE

CHERRY, 
STRAWBERRY 
BLACKBERRY 
BIG 1B-OZ. GLASS.

DEL MONTE, BIG 440UN CE CAN

CATSUP
BIG 20-OZ. BOTTLE

PINEAPPLE • GRAPEFRUIT DRINK . 29

CHILI WOLF 
BIG NO. 2 
C A N ............

G REEN B E A N S DEL MONTE 
303
W HOLE_____

TOM ATO SAUCE MOUNTAIN
PASS
B-OZ. CAN.

P IN E A P P L E DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN  
CRUSH ED. . .

RICE-A-RONI

PACKAGE

CHICKEN
DENNIS
WHOLE-COOKED 
3V4-POUND CAN

INSTANT COFFEE LUZIANNE 
20-OZ. JAR

S A N K  A  i f - .........8 9 '
C O R N  ■■k™ . 2 i 3 9 '
P E A R S  !S f.r' 2 .5 '
F L O U R  rr“”“   * ! • *

DEL MONTE, APRICOT, PEAR, PEACH, PINEAPPLE

FRUIT NECTARS Sil. 12Vt<

F L O U R  ls ”“ .......... 4 9 '
NOTEBOOK FILLER k v  49

POTATOES IMPOUND PLIO BAG

G REEN L IM A S  E ""'.......25 '
B LA C K E Y E S KIM BELL 

FRESH 
300 CAN. 2133'

O R AN G E  JU ICE E” : ' 2129

i r
m

Y A M S  s r ^ lO *!
IK R A FTS  PURE FRUIT ICE CREAM TOPPINGS 4 For$T|

G R A P E S NEW CROP 
RED
TOKAYS  
LB..................

F IS H  S T IC K S  19

TISSUE DOESKIN 
COLORED 
4-ROLL 
PAC

FROZAN

• a a • a »«• •«# ^  O.A • e>e e.e •.:« 1910 GREGG OPEN NIOBTLT
tanrn.1 crcLocx •  501 W . 3 rd !

GANDY
Vi-GAL.
C T N . . .

f
m m sa

i
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Soviets Strike 
Out In 5 Of 6 
Space Attempts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Th« So

viet Union hat ttruck out in five 
of tix attempts to tend spacecraft 
to Mars and Venus—and the sixth 
turned into a long foul, U.8. space 
officials report.

Twice within the past two weeks, 
they said, the Soviets tried to beat 
or match America's launching of 
Mariner 3 now hurtling $.000 
miles an hour toward Venus. Both

Soviet attempU went haywire, 
added the report.

It ticked off the two space flops 
this way—

One effort on Aug. 29—two days 
before Mariner rocketed into the 
sky—broke up in space. Its frag
ments are orbiting earth. This 
failure was reported unofficially 
earlier.

But the U.S. space agency dis- 
cloaed Wednesday night a second 
attempt on Sept. 1 not previously 
reported. The Soviets saw this 
one misfire, too.
* The only shot that approached 
success was a Venus probe < in 
1961, said the report, but its radio 
Uacked out before it got even 
close to the 7>lanet.

The chronicle of Soviet space 
troubles was contained in a letter 
to chairmen of the Senate and 
House Space committees from 
James E. Webb, chief of the Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

The Congress members had 
urged Webb to make public infor
mation on Soviet space misadven
tures since the Soviets only talk 
about their successes.

Along this line. Rep. George P. 
Miller, D-Callf., today laced into 
"M on ^ y  morning quarterbacks 
whose teeth start chattering after 
every Russian ‘spectacular’ in 
space."

Miller, chairman of the House 
Space Committee, told the House 
in a prepared speech that these 
critics had demanded more em
phasis on military needs in space 
after the Soviet Union put two 
manned spaceships in twin orbits.

"Our defense officials are not 
dolts, and I suspect that their de
cisions are baski on information 
and intelligence which is some

what superl(x to that of their lay 
criUcs," said Miller.

With an eye toward keeping 
space from becoming a battle
ground, the Kennedy administra
tion has announced that the Unit
ed States has ‘no program to 
place any wemxms of mass de
struction in coiiit.”

This - statement — reported^ 
written by White House staff 
members—was made Wednesday 
night by the d m ty  secretary of 
defense, Roswell L. Gilnatric.

"An arms race in space will not 
contribute to our security." GU- 
patric said in a South Bend, lad., 
speech.

" I  can think of no greater stim- 
ohis for a Soviet thermonuclear 
arms effort in space than a Unit
ed States commitment to nich a 
program," he said. ‘ This we will 
not do."

He declared there is no doubt

that either the United SUtes or 
the Soviet Union could send 
hydrogen weapons Into orbit "but 
such an action is Just not a ra
tional military s tra te »  for either 
side in the foreseeable future."

in his letter to the congressional 
oommittees, Webb said “ the So
viet Union has pursued a vigor
ous but unsuccessful program to 
s ^  instrumented space probes 
to the planets.

“ Thus far two attempts have 
been made to send spacecraft to 
Mars and four to Venus, of these 
six attempts, only one probe was 
succesMuUy launched on an inter- 
l^anetary path, the Vaaus probe 
of Kebriwry 12, 1961.

"However, it was oolv a quali
fied success because its radio 
transmission failed after several 
days, long before it reached 
Venus. None of the five remain
ing attempts achieved a success

ful trajectory because of roded 
vehicle malfunctions."

Had the launching been success
ful in any of the six So\’iet at
tempts, Webb said, the probe 
would have arrived at Mars or 
Venus with too great a velocity 
to have orbited either planet.

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now

Associated With 

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
202 Permian Bldg.

AM 4-8711
office hours by appointment

School Pickets
PicfceU walk aloag a sidewalk ia freet of LIbcoIb Srheel la Eagle- 
weed, N. J.. as they pretested the city's fallare te ead racial 
segregatioB la the scbaels. Liacela Is predamlaaatly a Negre school, 
bat the 19 white stadeats assigaed to the school atteaded classes. 
About half tbe school's SIS pupils catered the school oa opeaiag 
day. Negro leaders ia Eaglewood called for a boycott of the city's 
elcBseotary schools la the desegregatloa protest.

Demo Party Split 
Interest In N.Y. Primary
NEW YORK (A P ) — A Demo

cratic party split pnn’ided moat 
of the interest in the New York 
state primary election today. One 
contest found President Kennedy 
standing on one tide and Ma)wr 
Robert F. Wagner walking softly 
OB the other.

This centered on the efforts of 
14-term Rep. Charles A. Buckley 
to aria Democratic rtaomination 
to CoQflress and retain his party 
leaderwip post ia the Bronx. Re
form Dknocrats opposed him.

Kennedy, long a personal friend 
of Buckley, endorsed his re-elec
tion bid. Buckley, 72. is chairman 
of the House Public Works Gxn- 
mittee.

Wagner supported the entire 
Bronx reform ticket, including 
Buckley's opponent. David i f  
Le%'y, 16. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and former Sen. Herhet H. 
Lehman also backed Levy.

After the White House endorse
ment, however. Wagner eased up 
on his opposition to Buckley, last 
on the Wagner list of old-time 
political bosses ho vowed to de
stroy.

‘Iho Msyor did not mention

Le\7 by nsme in sn election tve 
statement supporting some other 
reform candidates.

Heavy voting was predicted in 
the city, where polls were to be 
open from 3 p.m. to 10 pjn. Bal
loting in upstate counties was 
scheduled for noon to 9 p.m.

The primary involved 108 local 
and district public offices and 
hundreds of pmly offices.

Candidates for statewide office 
will be picked at party conven
tions convening later this month— 
the Democrats in Syracuse and 
the Republicans in Buffalo.

Thus, the voting will leave un- 
settled tbe biggest political prob
lem in the state: Finding the 
Democratic team to send against 
Republican Gov. .Nelson A. Rocke
feller and Sen. Jacob K. Javits in 
the general electioe.

Perhaps ths hottest Republican 
fight in the primary today con
cerned the congressional nomina
tion la tho 26th District, ia 
tuburbsa Westchester Couaty. 
There the party organiution en
dorsed Ogden R Rkd over Hop. 
Edwin B. Dooley.

VALUABLE LESSONS

Stevenson Tells 
Of Guard Callup

Many valuable lessons resulted 
from the callup of the 49th Ar
mored Divisioo last year, a n d  
Capt. Devte Stewnson expressed 
the hope one of them would not 
be lost on the Kretnlia.

Addresamg the Downtown Lions 
Gub Wednmday, he observed:

" I  hope that tbe callup showed 
Khrushchev that wo meant what 
we said."

Stevenson, who headed the local 
battery which spent a year in 
training at Fort Polk. La., said 
that he believed a strong reserve 
was and is still imperative. Les
sons learned can help shape a 
trained Nationa] Guud soldier 
into a combat-ready fighting man 
in six weeks.

Plenty of mistakes were made 
la calliag the Lone Star division 
to active duty, but most of them 
were logistical, he told the Lions.

Yet the experience revealed the 
weak points of supply, of bottle- 
nocks. of deficiencies in training 
facilities. Valuable time was lost 
from training to overcomo these 
and other difficulties. At the end 
of tbe year, however, the division 
was hardenod, combat-ready, and 
bacame tha first reserve division 
to get a Strike assignment.

“ fc ik e ."  ho explained." U 
aomathing similar to ‘can get gun, 
will travaL* The dlvlaion can go

Earn Extra
«

V

Interest!

on 24-hour notica—can get te its 
assignment and the equipment 
will be there.

The unit has been trained In 
nuclear arms. In manouvtrs, 
members of the Battery A of the 
3rd Howitacr battalion demon
strated repeatedly an ability to 
hit a barrel at a distance of four 
miles, getting set within five 
minutes and firing at 20 aecond 
intervals

Men of the division learned how 
to deal with incessant mud and 
how to move an armored division 
through the worst conditions im
aginable They leamec to impro
vise; they mastered problems of 
supply and re-supply; of move
ment and supply 1̂  helicopter; 
of the importmice of (leve llin g  
an anti-guerilla force.

Another lesson learned, he be
lieved, was a more Judidoua 
means of filling under • manned 
units. Most of tho troubl# came 
from the fill-ina, who frequently 
had justifiabla b ^ s .

“If we had our units filled." he 
observed, "w e  wouldn't have that 
problem. That's why we're still 
seeking recruits and sUn continu
ing our Job of training to be 
ready at all times."

Also guests of tho club wars 
1st Lt. Johnny Hooper and 1st 
Sgt. Douglas Hadgas.

You don't hovo' to 
wait a yeorl Interest 
compounded e v e r y  
six months.

your deposit 
mode by the
draws interest 
from the.........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your aavinga account it welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
910,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 M ala —  CenveniM it Faffciaf 

r et * e  F iSstel eavtags #  Laaa L— r iaBS Oatp.

l> / .

there’s 
only one

real bread ■  ■  ■

f " :

f .

I
\

\A

\1
- V' >

... -

it's the bread to buy.
THE best buy for flavor.
___  f

THE best buy for freshness.
THE best buy for quality.
This golden loaf is 
pampered at every step by 
expert bakers whose only 
interest is your satisfaction. 
Here, truly, is THE bread to buy.

FROSTS
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HeinzSoup
Tomato. Fresh, robust tomato flavor.
Servo your family a quaRty meal from a can.

Crackers
Melrose Soda. Crisp and fresh.
Serve with tomato soup or with salads.

Cherry Pie
lel-eir Proton. Large 8 inch.
FemSy site. Serve cherry pie ala noode.

Ice Cream
Snow Star, it  Vanilla

I it  Chocolate tt Strawberry it  Banana it  Neapolitan

leU Well <)
Gelatin Desserts, it  Cherry it  Lemon it  Lime 
W’ Strawberry it  Raspberry it  Bladt Cherry it  Grape.

No. I 
Cans

O n

Preserves
Empress. ★  Apricot ★  Apricot-PiiMapple 
★  reach ★  Rm  Plum ★  Orange Marmalade, English style.

lO-Ox.
Jars

$ 1 0 0

^auin^ ^ a to rt!
Kraft Phppcp AuNriMn, luh. QCd
H I d l l  U lle C d lr  nwieiih. er Swhs. rtf.

Red Cherries

‘ V'

Empress. ★  Red Currant ★  Plum ★  Mixed Fruit. 
Unsurpassed in quality. Perfect for sandwiches.

lO-Oi.
Jars

$ 1 0 0

tfi ̂

I'/2-Lb. 
Pie

Oleem. OL 70. 
Sav« lOs.

Applesauce 
Tooth Paste 
Dill Sticks
Waffles lel-air Frestfl. 4-ce«i«t.

Htehway. 'J Ne. Ml
A treat with meat. | |  CaM3 s - " ’ 39< 

i z  39̂ I

Et®‘ 39<

'/i-Gal.
Cfn.

L M ( h
Sunshine Cookies ^  l̂ 49<

!
Macaroni Salad t:zr,. 29<

I

Horseradish i s r s i z x r  ^  39<
:raiief!aiSnnT;;-r:H.^rj

DaHk M il W-Lh. 2 9 <

Caral calar.

White ar auarfad (alert.

Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Soap
Trend Detergent Far a»

Rinso Blue Detergent

2 t ;  33̂  
2 k  29<

OiaM iQ ^  
aryAme yea waA. let *TW

U r,. 9 7 <
ll«a« ti it •aiKat. lea A  I

Sliced Cheese Aiaaricae ar Fiwieete. Fbe

— ^  ^ S i^ r a / a y

Margarine 9
Coldbreok. An economicel teble
spreed. In solid perchmont wreps. Testy, tool I H H

Flour
Harvest Blossom Enriched.
Your best baiting buy...m aka everything you bake better.

• %

Detergent
White Magic or Su Purb Bhia.
For prido and pralso on weshday. Gets clothes white.

I-Lb. 
Prints

Gtant
Box

Breeze Detergent k - T7<
Ala at

Fah laaaliiaa ia year vaA. la i

CaatralM
ter aataaaatic waAart.

Oetar,aat.
Far ffalRar c M W .

Dataryaat. Far laaaly 
kaa^i aa^ teartlia, dlikat.

Surf Detergent 
All Detergent 
Extra Huffy All 
Liquid Lux 
Liquid Wisk 
Liquid Trend
Swift’s Prem Make tasty lariJwickaa.

Chunk Tuna

IJO i. 
FW k  I

TVa R,al^ way ta 
year ciaaaatt w#A.

Oatarfaat. Far didiat 
aad Faa faWin.

27-Oi.
la ttb

Ckickaa at tka Sea. 
Ckaak R,M meat.

—  W o ^ W . a l V a L J  —

All Meat Franks, 494
Sataway Fraab aa taaaar aa^ iaicy. F I,. A  Ww

Luncheon Neats
t e t l " "

P«k Saasaje J ,. ftOt
Wiafata. Ra,alar ar Hat. ■ ■  • « ,  Ww

Corned Beef
■rltkat ar Raane. lenalaas.
Fartact tar tarnad beat aa^ cabba,a. Lb.

n u u . . .S u p ,4 !
Safeway Thick-Sliced

Bacon
A breakfast treat. 
Good 
old Fashion 
flavor in
every slice. ■ ■  Pkg.

Purex Bleach RaNaaaa ftabhare atalaa.

laafar te awt freaM  taatar.

Beef Round Steak

Liquid Swan 
Silver Dust Detergent 
Shoe Polish
Modess Sanitary Napkins >...< 
Modess Sanitary Napkins <... 
Vim Tablets

n-Os. 
FbtHa I

2-Ot.

Fra-araasarag teUat.

SRcad FicKa Fiataate. Seiea^ 
Laaebaaa, Jamba lola,aa.

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef 
Round Steak. Economicel end nutritious.

Canned Picnic
Lb. Isiw ft

Armour's Star. 
Boneless —  No watte.

3JP
- 1  Beef Rump Roast 7 0 <

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef. M  *
• ”  Aged to e peak of goedneta. Lb. I B

^afewa^ ^uaranteeel \̂ t̂ elal>le6 !

Potatoes
10

Tomatoes 2
Adds ting to your monu.

Q u m M im U ,

Every itom at Safaway it told on a Monayback 
Guarantaa. This maani tha fuN purchata price 
will be chaarfuNy refunded on any item that 
does not give you complata satisfaction.

Shop Softwoy With Confidanct!
U.S. No. 1 Rad
Ideal all-purpose 
Potatoes. For baking, 
boiling or frying. S tra w b e rr ie s

2 s? 4 9 ^

Maicw#n Hoise
Instant Coffee

. aea aeg a ba« af AOs. Q  C t  'A O i . t U 3 3  
•aver ie erary ana. JW Jar ' A

Rye Bread 2  <-33^
Slylarl. Ra,. 70s. FarfacS far cbiaia. LoavaS

Danish Whirls iC^37t 
Raisin Bread 29t
Buttermilk Bread Mn . WriV^a. u ^ 2 5 ^  

Banana Cake

Bal-air Froian. 
Sficad. Perfect 
with shortcake.

1206 GREGG

OnionsYalow. A  
traat with meat. Yams U.S. No. I.

East Toxas finest. ^
Nutritious end delicious. Lb.

Pard Dog Food SwiFl'i. Far yevr |

Yo«r Sofewoy Ghret Voleable
I GOLD BOND STAMPS a

Yomr Nearest Rademptien Center Is-III
C re a m  T o p p in g

39̂loicarna. Serve 
with tfrawbarrias 
and shortcake.

C a tsu p
Town House Fancy. d  
Add flavor to A 
meats or French fries, i

^  "Shop tho storof that 
givo you more”

1 1 1  o n SiTiAlMiPiS

Pricaa EffecUv* Thurs.. Fri. and Sat. Sept. f .  7 and A in Big Spring. 
Wo Reoarve tha Right to Limit Quantities. No Salaa to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
/ .  ■ . ■V I
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Doubted White House 
Desk Going Bock To Donor
WASHINGTON (A P ) A deli

cately made d«ak fln t appraiaed 
as a IM.OM antique of the early 
IMh Century will be removed from 
the White House and returned to 
its donor amid doubts of tta age.

The desk was on** of Mrs. Joha 
P , Kennedy’s treasured acquisi
tions in h ^  redecoratioB of the 
White House and held a place of 
honor in the Green Room.
'Last February, when she took 

Ote nation's televisKHi viewers on 
a tour of the White House, the 
First L a ^  spoke glowingly of the 
desk and its donor, Maurine Noun 
o f Des Moines, Iowa.

The desk was the subject today 
Of articles in the Washington Poet 
and in the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune.

The Post said suspicions that 
the desk might not be a genuine 
circa 1800 antique arose previous- 
b'. but were not confirmed until 
William V. Elder took over re
cently as the White House curator.

Mrs. Noun told the Post there 
was “ some question of the desk's 
age" at the time she Hrst offered

It and Mm  left final authentication 
up to the White Houae.

Elder, a native o f BalUnnore, 
recalled * seetng nnany . aimilar 
pieces of furniture that were man
ufactured by gifted copyists 40 
and so years ago. He . had the 
desk disassembled and this doser 
examlnatioa revealed “ a lot of 
new wood."

Some of the woods in the top 
half seemed quite old, but ap
peared to have been reworksd, 
the Ppst quoted Elder as saying.

The desk will be returned to 
Mrs. Noun after Mrs. Kennedy 
returns from Newport, R.I., later 
this month, the Post said in its 
copyrighted story by Maxine 
C h ^ ir e , and will be replaced in 
th** Green Room by a $13,000 sec
retary by 19th Century Baltimore 
cabinetmaker Joseph Burgess.

The Des Moines Register and 
Tribune quoted the White Houae 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger, 
as saying Mrs. Noun's desk is 
still regarded as a fine piece ei 
old furniture

Piggly Wiggly Meats None Better

S A U S A G E PINKNEY'S -LB.
A LL PORK BAG

Crossword Puzzle
A C B O S S  

]. Bonus 
7. Moves 
jerkily

12 Broad* 
t.horoughfare

13 Oak nut
14. Smacks
15. Uncanny
16. Opinion.
17. Plutonium 

symbol
19. Except
30. Above; poet
31. Feminine 

name
S3 E. IndlM 

weight
34 Writers on 

ethics 
36 Cliffs oo 

the Hudson

20. Mohsm* 
med's
adopted son

30. Esau
St. E m n tr id  

piece
34. Variegate
36. Alternative
37. Sp. surre

alist painter
38 Island in 

the Cyclades
40 Nerve cell
43. Lake in 

Russia
63 Kind o< 

weasel
44 Fresh sup

ply Of horses
45 Struck 

lightly

e  D G R O U N D  B EEF LEAN,
DATED FOR B
FRESHNESS.

•elution ef Yeeterday’e Puzsie

D O W N  
1. Proportion 
3. Dude
3. River in 
Germany

4. Architec- 
tursl pier

8. Be sorry

» y " w i r
7T~ 7JT n
*4 77" j
n 77"1TT 7T"
z»

1
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u
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6 Bold 
outlaw 

T  N. Guinea 
port

8. Desserta 
8. Watery 
ground

10. Hedge 
plant

11. Expres- 
aionsof 
acorn

18. Simple
21. Yield
22. Turkish 

standard
24. Dlatooie 

note
23. Part of 

lo b e "
26. Clergyman
27. Like high 

mounUint
28 One of the 

Berrymorea
31. Indian of 

Brasil
MDeterted
S3. Dug ore
33 Roman 

garment
37. Reticent
38. Utter
41. Epoch

P O R K  C H O P S FRESH NORTHERN PORK, 
CENTER CUT, RIB CHOPS,
SERVE FOR BREAKFAST, POUND.

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU -TR IM " — POUND

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM”  — POUND

ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE — POUND

69« OSCAR M AYER’S, SMOKIES, 7-OZ. PACKAGE

BREAKFAST L IN K S ............................ . . . .  49<
1.69 DECKER’S. SnCR. BY THE PIECE — POUND

CANADIAN BACON . . . . ................ 98<
554 KBAFT’S, PHILADELPHIA — 3K)Z. PACKAGES

CREAM  CH EESE.................... .  .  ,2 for25<
JOHNSON’S. HEAT A EAT — PACKAGE OF 4

CORN D O G S............................ ................ 49r

% P
ELGIN
SOLIDS
1-LB. PKG.

PAS rUM M MIV.

3rd A Gr*99 AM 4-82*1

Open Tonight Until 8 P.M.

m

i

4

FROZEN FOODS:
W ELCH ’S, 12-OZ. CAN

GRAPE JU ICE . . .  33‘

BELLE, INSTANT
NON-FAT
8-QT.
S IZ E .........................

PATIO. BIG. 24-OZ. SIZE

BEEF EN CH ILA D A S........................49* Biscuits MEAD'S
BUTTER
OR
SWEET
M ILK. 4I29'

PATIO. WOZ. PACKAGE

BEEF T A M A LES ................................39<
SEABROOK — 1843Z. PACKAGES

CU T C O R N ................................2 for 35<
SEABROOK — 1M3Z. PACKAGE

BABY L IM A S ....................................23^
SUNLIGHT
FULLY
GUARANTEED

BONKEBELLE. SWEET CREAM. QUARTERS

B U T T E R ............................73<

SAVE 3 .09
WARDS RIG. 11.99 WBUINCTON % 

IIATHIII BOOTS FOR MIN

ROBNETT’S. ORADK A MEDH'M — DOZEN

E G G S ................................47*
SUNSHINE — 18-OZ. PACKAGE

C H E E Z -IT ........................29*

Shortening- 3^ 49‘
HI VI 38 — I8.0Z. CAN

DOG FO O D ........................15<
RUSTY -  NO. 1 TALL CANS

DOG FOOD . . . 4 for 29*
Tissue DELSEY 

ASSORTED 
C O L O R S . . .

•ROLL
PACK 49*

WORLD’S FINEST FOOD WRAP — 23-FOOT ROLL

SARAN W R A P ................ 35«
PIGGLY WIGGLY HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

WHITE SWAN — NO. 388 CAN

PORK & BEANS . . . ^2V2*
HEINZ, FANCY TOMATO — 14-OZ. BOTTLE

K E T C H U P .................... 25*
T O O T H P A S T E CUE, ECONOMY SIZE,

690 R ET A IL
LESS 12# OFF L A B E L . . 45 C

BUBBLE BATH — 18-07. BOX

JO Y S U D S ........................27*

LILT, PUSH BUTTON, $2.38 RETAIL — P L U f 18g TAX CHAPANS, MEDICATKD, LARGE TUBK. U 0  RETAIL

HOME PERMANENT. . . .  1.88 HAND C R EA M ................ 47*

IRELAND’S. BKEP. CHOPPED OR SLICED — Ns. 188 Caa

BA RBECU E........................69*
LUSTRE CREME, ttg  RETAIL — PLUS 80 TAX

HAIR S P R A Y .................... 77*

Now de*i0ft for ffiodtm living . . . prietd ot a 
Words low I Lmtreus loothor uppon oro svporbly 
crofttd wMi topored too, norrow top, ovor porfoct 
fining combination lostt. . .  loolhor-linod for kix- 
tfriow comfort. Ooodyoor woH construction. Block. 
Sizof 6 W 2  and 13. Widitw B, C  D ond L
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I9-
!9‘

19-
19*
5c

4 7 *

tWh m >4 I* w«Hk alikar |1 00, tl.OO, 
0S.00. tIOOO. UOOO S50 00 tioooo. 
m  I I  MO 00 Tlw w«wal k«4
Omo h IwIi O lavHMf ta iha «•
A * rigM Whan aitlttf all Hia circlat, 
af aH ika Man hava baa« a««cKa4 a*

ata« Na wiN aaa Wa aiaak paa la 
W aal r«a> priaa Tka Cinia* arfO ba 
paatfcatf b* Iba ckacbar lar iba anaaal 
al aaa> parcbaiii aacfc Na>a raw pra- 
•MM lM« aarM wbaa aiakint a parckata 
Tka Saan will ba pwackaM aMa a waak NAME 
wkaa raw *laM rawr Man Na pwnkaaa 
la aaanIn M lar a taar la ba pwiickaO .
Tiaaawn CarMi an liniiaM (a aaa laa ADDRESS 
aack taaMIr
JCaprMpM IMS OtaMlwaa Cafpaaatfaa

TREASURE CARD

Get Treasure Cards at your
Piggly Wiggly

E V E R Y  O N E  W IN S !
COULD WIN
$ 1 0 0 0 !

PHONE-

YOUR  
TREASURE |
APPEARS 

HERE 
WHEN CARD 1$ 

COMPLETELY 
PUNCHED

YOU WILL WIN!
(1,000.00. (100.00, (50.00, (20.00, (10.00, (5.00, (2.00, or (1 .00

Seek your buriogi troaturo at Piggly Wigglyl 
Traaauro card* ara fraa.' Ba aura to gat yourt 
punchad aach tima you visit your Piggly Wiggly. 
Whan tha card is fully punch^, submit it to tha 
managar who will than ravaal tha amount of 
cash you win. EVERYONE winsi It's funi It's 
magic monay . . . artd it's all yours . . . plus 
tha usual high quality foods at LOWEST PRICES 
and SAH Oraan Stamps, too . . . always at Pig* 
gly Wigglyl This off^ for adults only. Expiras 
D^ambar I.

HUNT'S, YELLOW  CLING,
SLICED OR HALVES,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2Vt C A N .........

m

P EA C H ES  
O R A N G E  JU IC E 12 
S U G A R  
EGGS

C&H OR 
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN. . .

I aTAMF-*

m C O FFEE
FOLGER'S 
DRIP, REGULAR 
OR FINE,
2-LB. CAN, $1.19, LB. CAN

L tav -tJ

m

m

BIG SAVINGS ON PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE!

C A N T A L O U P E S  5'
C A R R O TS  2 R 19'

PRISHr GRIEN , LGE. BUNCH NEW, CROP, YELLOW , LB.

ROMAINE . . . .  2 For 25* O N IO N S...................... .5 *
KRAFT'S, 59 OFF L A B iL , QUART

SALAD O IL ....................... 59*
LA CHOY, NO. 303 CAN

CHOW MEIN NOODLES 17*

M ORTON'S TEA

W HITiHOUSE, NO. 303 CANS

APPLESAUCE . . . .2  for 33*
VAN CAMP'S, 12-OZ. CAN

BEANEE W EENEE. . . . 27*

% POUND 
PACKAGE

Didn't Want To 
Be A Heroine
GALVESTON (A — Beneath a 

marble slab on the lawn o( 
Edward Taylor home lies a mon- 
srel dog named PaUy who didn’t 
want to be a heroine.

But the was, and tha Tajrkrr 
family stQl remembers her fondly.

You couldn’t tell what breed she 
was—some aaid ahe looked more 
like a fox than a dog.

She began Ufa 14 years ago aa
a baU of red fur in a shot-box loft 
on tho dooratro <d the late Mis. 
Margarembiitn.

Before Patsy was half grown 
Mrs. Smith gave tha dog to her 
daughter and aoo-in-law. Mr. sod 
Mrs. Edward Taylor.

Taylor, a retirad sea captain, 
was stm going to sea at the time. 
The Taylors were childleu and 
Mrs. Smith thought Patsy would 
make a good watchdog. > 

She never dreamed how right 
she would be.

Patsy Uved In a doghouse at 
the Taylors leas than four years 
when, lata at night, a dafective 
water heater caught fire in the 
basement.

Her frantic barka awoke the 
TayJora, asleop upstairs. When 
Capt. Taylor came downstairs, 
Patsy led him to the basement 
The 17,000 blaze was put out.

A dog food company official 
read of Palay'a adventure and aeni 
an executive from Giicago to 
Galveaton to award her a madal 
for horoiam.

That was 10 n u t  ago.
TUa hpring Patsy became 111. 

Capt. Taylor gavo her mediciac 
and die sacmed to improve.

One Monday after two weeks 
she gave her customary “ greet
ing”  to the garbage collectora— 
Capt. Taylor has had to buOd an 
extra gate to keep her away from 
them.

“ When I heard her barking at 
the garbage boys I told my wife 
I thought Patay would bo all 
right.”  Capt. Taylor said.

But the next day when Capt. 
Taylor went into his basement 
workshop, he found Patsy lying on 
the floor, dead.

“ She apent a lot of time In that 
workshop with me." Capt. Taylor 

id. You wouldn’t expect the 
huxky, OO-year-oM seafarer to cry 
over a dog. and he says ho didn’t  

But hia eyes |r«w misty and hit 
ruddy complexion aeemod a Mt 
redder aa ha racallad tho 14 yuan 
of Patty's Ufa.

Capt. Taylor knew that Patay 
deserved a tpedal burial.

He found a cypress tool cheat 
that was Just the right sixe for her. 

He locked the oofrhv-” to kMp

the qwoks out”  and buriad her 
on tha back lawn.

Among the odds and Mds In hia 
workshop, Capt. Taylor ionnd a  
thin marble slab. On It ha In* 

“ Here lies Patay, oug 
doggia. Bora 1040--dlM|

u a . '
He didn’t bury the gold medal 

with bar.
"1 used to put It around her 

neck,”  Capt. Taylor said. "R  kuna 
on a blue ribbM. But ahe woutf 
try to scratch it off with her pawn, 
She didn't want to be a haro.”

Cuban Red Arms 
May Interfere 
With Missiles
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-T h a  Cuban 

Revolutionary Council said on 
Wednesday night that arms ship* 
ments being sent into Cuba by t t e  
Soviet Unioo would be used to in> 
terfere with U.S. miasile launch* 
lags.

Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, prosi* 
dent of the Cuban exile group, 
said in a statement; “ In different 
sections of Cuba, principally in 
the north coast of the prorlnoe c l 
Pinar del Rio, miaaila rocket 
bases and electronic equipment 
are being installed for warlikn 
operationa.”

Cardona said the equipment 
would be used by the Fi<M Castro 
regime to “ detect and iatarfern 
with the launchings from Capn 
Canaveral in Florida.”

Current 
Best Sellers
(OMipa#« Br wmMvi

FICTION
SHIP OP POOIA Pwter. 
DEARLY BELOVED. Uad*

YOt'NGBLOOD RAWKE. 
Weak.

UIURU RMrk.
THE REIVERS. FanRaer. 

NONFICTION
THE ROTRSCHILDe. Mre* 

tea.
MY LIFE IN COVRT,

NlSCfe
O YR JIGS R JVLSPS!,

THE GUN* OP AVGUST. 
lYMhaaa.

TRAVELS WITH CHAR- 
LET. Strieberk.

DEAR ABBY

Wror^ Time 
To Coll-

j  J

DEAR ABBY: f i r  husband aodj 
I have been very mendly with a : 
certain couple <our neighbors* for i 
the past 15 yean. The man has! 
recently r e t i i^  end does nothing. 
but Bit around the house, watch 
TV and get la Margarsts hair. I 
went over there one morning last 
week to borrow two eggs. Mar
garet wam't home, but her hus
band asked me if I would stay 
and keep him company. I  told 
him I was in a hunr and started 
to leave when he followed me and 
gave me a pinch. I pretended not 
to notice. Yesterday I went back 
to return the eggs and Margaret 
was gone again. This time her 
husband grabbed me by the arm 
and asked me for a kiss. I

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Forttnborry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience coonU fbr 
reaulti and satisfactioa.

GAM BILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Darts sad Farreat GamMU

Jest reeelved a new shipment 
sf Janssen PtnnM and maisr- 
ette hstsns.
Sheet Masle-^InsInietlM Basks 

Records Bead SnppBss
(Fsrmerly Metr insms 

Mask Stndk)
lies S. Gregg AM 4-SnS

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hsial BMg.

AM 4-4171

Offers eeoaoHskal Irnaspsrtn- 
llsa an tbrsngh scbsdals la nD 
pslBla la Ifes UnHsd Males an 
the SBvtr Eagle whh air • esa- 
dHisBlBg and real rsama. Alas 
apoelal rates aa espease paid 
laara laelndlag the Saatlla 
WarM’s Pair.

struggled free, gave him a pieoa 
of my mind and left. Should 1 
tell Margaret why 1 refuse to set 
foot la her house again unlaai ste 
is home?

PUZXLED
DEAR PtZLED: No. If Mar

garet” Is sat heme yea have an 
seed U be there either. Beaidce. 
ahe prehaMy Is anU her h iharaha 
hahhv aad ear arere repart waa^ 
give her aay eeartart.

• • • *

DEAR ABBY: I  have been msF 
ried to John for tlx years. Whan 
I wear flats we are about tho 
tanas height, but when 1 wear 
heels I am taller than he la. Ha 
says It doesn’t bother Mm to 
have me wear heeb, but 1 think 
he Just says that because be 
knows I feel more drcaoed up In 
heels. What would you do if you 
were in my shosa?

JOHN'S wn^E
DEAR WIFE: U I wars In year 

sheet I’d ha sere they wen flats. 
H's BMre Impartaat la leak year 
hnehaad la Um ays ttea In lael 
“dressed ap.”

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  am fad ap an 
being practically “ marriad'' to 
my husband's aamHnvalid 
nnother. She ia a vary ditticnR 
person to llva with, but my boa- 
band is gone all day a ^  bn 
daaan't realiaa what I  teva to put 
up with. She has four childroa ba- 
sidaa my husband, aad none af 
them wants her, so we have had 
this burden for six yanrs with 
help (flaaadal or otherwise! fron ^  
them. I have three cMldren aad a 
big house to tako care of. I can 
never gn out and am akk aad 
tired 01 having an akt lady with 
aches and paiM for com pny M  
hours a day. She has no money, 
and we have none to spare. What 
now?

EXISTINO
DEAR EXISTLNG: Ask year 

hatband to caB a mi Ming of hta 
etoa and testol Ibi 
hMtY be dMdod eqnal

eneh ane shanid
la a

Unlnad your problem aa Abbf. 
For a parsanal repM, sand i  cm - 
addrsisad. stampad tar Uans to
ABBY, care of Big Spring l^ a k L  

• • •
For Abby’s booUrt. “ Hew Ta 

Have A Lovely Weddbig.”  asod f i  
canto to ABBY. Bra M l ,  Bavorfp 
HUla, CaUI.

u • I
r '

J ,
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An Expert Is Someone Away From Home

Prom E. 8. Walther of Port Comfort 
the Chiunber of Commerce received the 
kind of letter that makei everyone feel 
food.

Pausing at a iM^'ice station here late 
one night. Walther had asked about the 
slate park. The attendant told him that 
he would have to conUct the pdice 'be
cause the park is locked at nightt. 
The police dispatcher relayed information 
that the city police patrol would be waiting 
for the Walther family at the City Park 
gates.

• Sure enough they were there,*’ wrote 
Walther, ‘and they also made a patrol 
through later to see that all was well. The 
patrolmen were very courteous and friend
ly. The service station man was also 
friendly, and this leads me to believe that 
the whole town is friendly. . . ”

He added that “ you have a wonderful

park, and it is kept very nicely . . .  We 
looked it over during daylight hours. It 
would be wonderful if all cities would ex
tend a courtesy such as yours.”

Thus, commendations are In order for 
the ser\'ice station attendant who took Just 
a moment to be a good neighbor, and to 
the police for their helpful attitude. This 
is a good example for all of us, particular
ly those who come in contact with the 
tra\elling public.

This should also be a reminder to us 
that we let a few vandals cause the public 
at large to be deprived of ready access 
to the state park at night. We hope that 
some way can be found to reopen the 
park, and that the state will supply funds 
to provide a minimum of camp facilities.

Never Too Late For A Good Rain
It’s ne^er too late for rain in West 

Texas, although admittedly moisture can 
be tai^y.

The soaking rains which fell Wednes
day morning would have produced a more 
pronounced effect on cotton and feed 
crops two weeks ago. Yet, these rains 
will be of tremendous value.

First of all, they were of sufficient 
volume and fell slowly enough to pro
duce an almost imnwdiate and sustained 
influence on fields and paMures Fw  
much of our cotton crop, it srill still 
be touch and go and with fate holding 
the final decision on a frost date. Still, 
a \isit around the county will reflert a 
surprisingly large amount of fields 
abounding in blooms, thus adding a week 
or two of grace over a start from a semi- 
dormant stalk

By the same token, thousands upon

thousands of acres of late feed, although 
twisted from late summer drought, will 
rebound with remarkable vigor and make 
good to heavy yields. A lot of forage and 
insilage will mature.

The effects on crops will be almost im
mediate. but the long range effects on 
pastures will be greater. It is possible 
for grass to come out and get some sub
stance before frost, although the time 
factor makes it marginal l^ndoubtedly, 
there will be a crop of early winter weeds 
and a good germination of winter grasses 
in draws and bottoms. Most tanks have 
caught a substantial amount, and there 
will be water for the livestock.

And besides all this, a super soaker just 
makes all of us feel better.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Communist Infiltration Of Cuba

WASHINGTON—The SmdeU have polit- 
ical control of Cuba and now haw  openly 
acknowledged that they are supplying Cas
tro with milttary aid Thia action flagrant
ly \-iolates and denounces the Monroe 
Doctrine. Presideot Kennedy, howe\'er, 
said, in effect, six days ago that he will 
not ’ ‘Invade ’ Cuba at this or any other 
time. Does this mean that the Soviet 
government can coooider it has obtained 
a free hand to take over any Central 
American or South American country a ^  
can assume there will be no opposition by 
the miUtary forces of the I'nKed States?

THU U  THE dilemma in which the 
Washington government finds itself today 
as news dispatches from Moscow tell of 
the issuance of a formal communique in 
which the Soviets inform the world they 
have agreed to comply with the request 
of the Cuban foveroment to supply it srith 
‘ ‘help by delivering armamenu ^  send
ing technical specialists for training Cu
ban servicemen."

The President Tuesday did take a Mem- 
er view when he issu^ a stiff warning 
that the United States will take "whatever 
means may be necessary”  to prevent any 
aggressioo by the CaAro government in 
the Western Hemisphere.

THE SOVIET government contends that 
"a ll Cuba's true friends have every right 
to respond to this legitimate request" and 
that the Cuban govenunent has ‘ ‘every 
Justification for taking necessary meas
ures to insure its security and saf^ 
guard its sovereignty and independence ”

So the Soviet formula for conquest is 
at last made clear. The Communists in- 
filtrate a country, get possession of the 
government there, snd cause It to file 
with Moscow a request for m ilitao’ 
aid This is supposed to be the legsl 
Justification for sending armament and 
military personnel to "train" the local 
troops. M so happens that the Monroe 
Doctrine, since the lOO's, has warned 
the world that no European country would 
be permitted to get a military foothold 
aHyns-here in this hemi.vphere

PRE.SIDENT KENNEDY may not real
ise tt, but what he said at his news 
conference last Wednesday could be re
sponsible for his present embarrassmert. 
Had he not responded at the time to an 
impromptu queAion and had he consulted 
with the SecreUry of State before issuing 
any statement, it is doubtful whether Mr. 
Kennedy wrould have given the reply he 
did on the spur of the moment. A cor
respondent had asked the President to 
oornment on the suggestion of Senator 
Capehart of Indiana that Oiba be invaded 
by the United States. Here is the verb
atim reply as taken from the tape re
cording;

“The President: I am not for imading

"Here is a catalog of surrenders, at 
first when all was easy and later when 
things were harder, to the ever-growing 
German power. , .

‘ ‘RTILL. IF YOU will not fig^t for the 
right when you can easily win without 
bloodshed: if you will not fight when your 
victory will be sure and not too costly; 
you may come to the moment when you 
will have to fight with all the odds against 
you and only a precarious chance of sur
vival.

‘ ‘There may even be a worse case. 
You may have to fight when there is no 
hope of victory, beesuse it is better to 
petish than live as slaves.”

The Big Spring Herald
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WHAT COULD MR. Kennedy do now? 
He could order a complete naval and 
aerial blockade of Cuba and demand that 
all Russian advisers brought in by the 
Cuban government to train military forces 
in that country be expelled at once. He 
could proclaim that no further shipments 
of any kind, either by air or by sea, 
military or nonmilitary, will be permitted 
to enter Cuba from any country until the 
Cuban government restores to American 
citizens the properties taken from them 
in the last few years

To apply this policy could lead to some 
fighting. But whatever sacrifices are 
made would achieve the patriotic purpose 
of preventing any misunderstanding aa to 
the resoluteness of the West in and 
around Berlin. It could prevent a world 
war.
iCopmsM. im . M*ir Thfk ■sraM Trtrvm. las.)
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NOGALl>:S, A ril (A P ) — It was just 
like the farm in downtown Nogales.

Police were called out at dawn to ar
rest a rooster. The bird had perched 
Mmaelf oa a high pole and act about 
ta announce the arrival of day.

KclCaffh l ayp jk flr, la s

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Disturbing The Waters

Cuba at this lime No. I don’t—the words 
do not have some secondary meaning. I 
think It would he a mlAake to Invade 
Cuba—

” Q. Mr. President, the Soviets, at you 
well know—

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Civiliza- vealed that most of the supplies cause this poem then goes on to 
tion sometimes looks as calm as koing to Fidel Castro i  Cuba for say "good fences make good

a military buildup are being de- neighbors.”  although the United
livered in ships of this country's States is extremely unhappy
Allies. about the fence in Berlin.

IN A MOSCOW library Frost re- I"  *  ‘ alk full of the spirit of 
cited from "Mending WaU." one neighborlinesi In outer space.

All in one day Robert Frost of his best known poems. "Some- Wrtnesday night R ^ e i l  L  GU-
read one of his poems in Mos- thing there is." he said, without patne. deputy s e c ta r y  of de
cow. the United States assured ever mentioning the Berlin^ wall.
Moscow it had good intentions in "that doesn’t love a wall." 
outer space. Moscow accused the The Russians didn't know 
United States and its Allies of whether to laugh or what Their 
doubietalk, ami a senator re- confusion is understandable be-

a beautiful stained glass window 
Sometimes it looks as disturbed 
as a atained glass window that 
was hit with an empty beer 
bottle.

"TH E PRESIDENT: — Because I think 
It would lead to—that it should be very— 
an action like that, which could be very 
casually suggeated, could lead to very 
serious coasequencet for many people"

Just previously in the same news con
ference. the Prnident. in diacvisaing pos
sible action in Cuba, had referred to 
American ‘ ‘obligations all around the 
world, including West Berlin and other 
areas, which are very sensitive." snd had 
added:

H a l  B o y I
Some Bed Lore

NEW YORK (A P > - If  you live couch, a divan at dinnertime, and challenge in outer space "  
to be 70 years old. you will prob- a bed at night. Gilpatric a statement amounted
ably spent about 200.000 hours in The world-ruling Romans fought to official U S. po li^ . A Penta-
bed—and uncounted more hours insomnia in adult-sized cradles, in

"THEREFORE. I think that in consider
ing what appropriate action we should 
take, we have to consider the totality of 
our obligations, and also the responsibili
ties. which we bear In so many different 
parts of the w orld "

Thia conuneni could mean that the Pres
ident is fearful that, if he takes action 
in Cuba, it might lead to greater pres
sures hi West Berlin—a reaction wiiicta 
the Soviets doubtless are trying to foster. 
The Soviets, on the other hand, may be 
waiting to see whether the United States 
is hesitant to use military force even as 
chose as 90 miles away from its shore 
They could misconstrue the President's re
luctance as implying that the United 
States might not even fight to protect 
West Berlin or any part of Europe when 
a abowdown came.

wishing you were there
Here are a few tidbits of bed 

lore and sleeping cuAoms through 
the ages

The ordinary person changes po
sition 20 to 54 times during a 
night’s rest

President Kennedy sleeps on a 
7-foot extra-length mattress, but 
the first king-size bed in the White 
House was ordered for Abe Lin 
coin—to accommodate his 6-foot 4 
frame.

which they were rocked to slum
ber by slaves.

The 8th century Vikings, among 
hMUwy’s moat rugged he-men. 
were the first to develop beds of 
soft eiderdown.

In Elizabethan times beds—coat
ing S5.000 or more—became a 
status symbol with royalty and 
the aristocracy. King James I of 
Scotland dozed in a vast bed val
ued at 54(i oeO

Merrie Old England also was

naut twins into apace raised new 
"questions about the military dan
gers of Free World security."

HE Rl’Gr.FJtTED congressional

THE RITt’ATIO.N’ Arangely parallels 
the 1930’s, which Winston Churchill de
scribes in his book. "The Gathering 
Storm," published in 1948 He speaks of 
the "milestones to disaster" in t ^  I930’s 
and of the series of scquiescences in Hit
ler's aggressions in the Rhineland, in 
AuAria and in Czechoslovakia, until final
ly the climax came in Poland Mr. Church
ill writes:

the home of something called "the 
More sleep masks are sold in Trinity bed." a real community 

New York than any other city in affair The immediate family slept
the country, but New Yorkers buy in the main deck, poor relatioris . .____.
fewer ear plugs proportionately in a smaller bed that pulled out nionth tn putting their cosmo- 
than do Vermonters from the side, and servants in a

One U.S art collector recently poop deck portion that pulled out 
had a merry-go-round bed built so at the foot
he could admire all his maAer- In pioneer America, a feather- ^
pieces without turning his neck bed was a major item in every hearings or the military signifi 

Japane.se now are developing a prospective bride’s dowry. A good cance of the Russians’ double 
yen for foam rubber mattresses, one required the plucking of 180 gpace shot adding- "TTiere has 
which are moA popular in this geese persisted s’ hope--if waning-that
country in California and Texas. It wasn’t until the Civil War era outer space would be dedicated to 

The average age for nnattresses that James Liddy of Watertown, peaceful purposes Officially this
in American households is 11 N.V —a benefactor of mankind if is the goal of U.S. policy. Lnfor-
years. compared to about six ever there was one—created the tunately, however, the Commu-
years for American motor cars, world's firA bedspring from the nists have been unwilling to agree

Experts say that for comfortable wire coils of an old buggy seat, to realiAically on arms control on 
sleeping a bed should he at lea A Twin beds first made their ap- earth "
Ax inches longer than its intended pearance in Great RritAn in 1893. And the Russians, as if to forti-
occupant and were immediately denounced fy Wiley’s dubiety. Wednesday

The ancient Spartans slept on by some Victorian clergymen as night made it dear they not only
rocks to prove their physical har- immoral, indecent and a threat to wouldn't agree with the Western
dihood But the luxury-loving Ath- family life allies on bow to solve the Berlin
enians created the triple-purpose But somehow civilization hat problem but wouldn't even agree 
sofa bed. It served as a daytime managed to survive. to talk about solving it.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Conduction Defects Of Heart Explained

By JOSEPH G. MOLN’ER, M.D. exiA. then as a rule the "de- than the slow speed. These are 
Dear Dr. Molner. What is layed signal”  isn’t anything to called "pacem akers" 

meant by a conduction defect of fret shout These devices are for the very
the heart? Is it serious? Could However, the Aher main vsrie- serious cases, not for the ones 
this condition, varicose veins and ty of "conduction defect" is a which are encounter^ ordinarily, 
hemorrhoids have anything to do more serious matter. Instead of This is a field in which more is 
with each other?—N.J.T. the "heart beat impulse" being being learned from month to

To answer your laA question delayed in transit, there is a slow- month, 
first, no. ing-up at the point where the im- Anyway, it makes a great deal

Now to conduction defeds pulse starts. of difference which kind of "con-
This means some defect in the This is an actual slowing up In- duction defect" is involved, 

way the body conducts to the stead of a delay-in-lransit, so to Causes of the second type? They 
heart the impuLses which tell the speak. The impulse doesn't origi- vary considerably, but are usually 
heart when to contract or "beat." nate as often as it should. Thus incited by some serious infection 

There are two main types. The the time at which the heart beats which can range through such 
commonest is called a "bundle is not merely delayed; the heart things as diphtheria, rheumatic 
branch block," which means some doesn't get enough signals to beat fever, syphilis and others, which 
delay in the transmission of the Without these signals, it doesn’t can affect the heart muscle. That 
impulse from the upper part of beat. *is one good reason why preventing
the heart down to the lower cham- A Aight delay, you see, doesn!t or controlling those diseases is so 
hers, or "ventricles’ ’ of the heart, much matter. But when the heart important.
The Agnal. in other words, is heats only 45 times a minute, for • • •
■omewhat slowed down before example, InAead of 60 or 70. more Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 
reaching its final deAination. or less, that’s a different matter, treatment for bursitis?—L.G.

Generally, this doesn't require Slow heart beat (which also la Depending on the case, doctors 
treatment. There arc no symp- confirmed by an electrocardio- use various ones, including injec-
tomi you can detect. You gram) can produce symptoms Uon of pain-relievers, heat; in-

of cortisone and similar 
. X-ray therapy; surfi-

defect ian't utually discovered at sort of defect ceriainly requires cal removal of calcium depoAta; 
ail until you have an electrocard- treatment. - withdrawal of excess fluid inside
logram Various drugs are used, such as a bursa or "joint sac "

Since high blood presaure or oor- ephedrine. atrophine, benzedrine • • •
Dtiary heart disAse are two pos- and the Aeroids (cortisone, etc.) NOTE TO MRS. L. P.; Fatty 
Able causel of the "bundle branch to speed up the heart rAe. In tumors are not serious or danger-
block.”  it's obviouAy wise to ex- extremely serious cases, work ia oua, and require removal only if
amine tbe pAient for these pos- now going on wHh special devices (a ) they become so large or are 
AMkties. and treat them if they which subatitute an electrical iiR- so locAed as to be a nuisance; 
ara present. I f  no such traublM pulse A  a aomewhA faster rate (b> t ^  are unAghtly.

Y

eveasA / w  \.«ui kWkWi. g w  v«ui pavuuw •7lil|mniHl UVII Ul U|
can’t find it with a stethoscope, such as giddiness. fAntneas. even iection of 
In fact, this kind et conduction momentary unconaciousness. This hormonea;

I

"It'a  eaAer to talk about making big 
steps ot progress when you’re visiting in 
another town.

Recently, a friend was viAting here and 
made all types ot suggeAions about what 
Big Spring should do with its trA fic prob
lems. He is a member of a planning group 
in anAher city and was filled with ideas 
and suggeAions.

^ "Your Main StreA la old fashioned,”  
he said: “ It's crowded and you need more 
dowAown parking space.”  He weA on to 
explain that the Adewalks were far too 
wide. ‘ ‘People (hm't use those wide walks 
like they did when such walks were being 
built."

thA people waA to park nMu* whore ther 
are shopping. Downtown muA provide 
parking spaces if it is to Aay alive,”  he
•aid.

I  HAD TO AGREE there, but e v « 7one 
does. The reA  point is, how do we go 
•boA it? AnAher A  the suggeAions 
was to build a parking garage in the mid
dle A  the A reA  and lA  trA fic use tun
nels under it. The money for the garage 
would come from the businessmen, per
haps with the city helping maintain the 
tunnel.

fense. made a speech in Indiana 
aboA defense ccAracts and then 
threw in this;

HIS SUGGESTION was to trim them 
down, converting parts ot the walks into 
StreA space. With more space for Areets, 
a wider A reA  would allow nfiore parking 
at the curb and space for more parking 
in the middle of the streA. BAter Aill. 
he said, why nA a mall with no traffic 
at Al. And these suggestions w A e juA 
getting him started.

I pAnted out that we had planning un
der way on thia problem, but the radical 
suggestione he was making don’t come 
overnight. B A  he bad answers for all of 
my objeAiona.

"Businessmen muA wake up to the faA

After aboA an hour of these brilliant 
suggeAions, I finally asked;

"What have you people done aboA the 
traffic problem in your downtown area?”

THAT STOPPED HIM. "Well, you un
derstand we are looking A  various meth
ods of sAving tbe problem and have sev
er A  ideas we are kicking around.”

“ I know,”  1 replied, ” so are we. B A  
how many of these new innovationa have 
you aAuAIy gA  under way?”

"They are a bit too new and expenAve 
for us,”  he admitted. "B A  I think they 
have greA  poesibilitiee.”

PAhaps they do, as long as someonn 
else is Peking up the tab.

- V .  GLENN COOTBS

I n e z  R o b b
The Unidentified Giver

'W H A T - A N D  GIVE UP A LL MY FUN?'

WANTED; Information leading to 
identity ot myAerious woman in 
hurry who Tuesday laA left two shop
ping bags A  garden fresh vegAaAes 
A  79th St. apartmeA. RewaiA.
Oh. the gift withoA the giver is nA 

only bare in New York, bA  a traumatic 
experience to boA. Imagine, in a metro- 
pAls ot eight millioo persons, trying to 
ideAify the giver who fA ls to pA  a nAe 
and his name in a gift.

And Aways, some^ace oA  there, you 
know there is someone, probably a best 
friend, who is hopping mad because you 
have not cAled or written to thank him 
for his largesse. In the meantime, you 
—me. aAually—are sitting home, equally 
furious and peace A  mind deAroyed, 
trying to identify the culprit Damn.

But it was Aamped with the name ot a 
diM iiA in Long Island where the Robbs 
know no one. With whA can only be de
scribed as a splendid victory of honeAy 
over greed, I repacked the two bags 
and took them back to the elevator oper
ator.

"A re you certain these are for the 
Robbs?" I asked. Well . . .  he was only 
fairly certAn. The woman who delivered 
them had been in a hurry. She had a 
taxi waiting at the curb, and the name 
she mumbled had struck him as "Robb” .

THE UNITED STATES has no 
intention A  extending the arms 
race to outer space and has no pro
gram to place any weapons of 
mass deAruction into orbit.

Just in case the Soviets gA  the 
nAion from whA he said that the 
I'mted States is a patsy, Gilpat- 
rie added that this counti^ has a 
continuing program to make sure 
it can cope with any military

THIS IS a problem I uauAly have to 
cope with only A  ChriAnua. BA when I 
came home the other Aternoon, the ele
vator man. thinking himsAf the bearer 
A  glad tidings, said he had juA pA  two 
big bags of country fresh vegetables (vs. 
store-boughten A u ff in my kitchen.

Now, in New York, this is a gift above 
the price A  rubies. Ail over town, on 
Sunday Aghts in summer, you can tAI 
who's spent the weekend in the country: 
He's the fellow Aruggling iAo his apart
m eA house under a short too A  fresh 
vegAablea either grown by hb hoA or 
bought A  some fanner’s roadside Aand.

“ .MAYBE SHE meant the Rossess or tha 
Rohes.”  he suggeAed. I urged him to 
try to peddle the country lagniappe to 
them But he was back in 20 minutes. 
No soap, he sAd Neither family would 
admit the possibility thA some good 
fairy had b r ig h t  th m  vegAables

I, too, refused to accept them leA an 
angry woman. reAizing thA perhaps shs 
had invaded the wrong apartment houae, 
rAurn and demand back her edibles. How
ever. four hours lAer, the superintendent 
of the apartment house rang the Robb 
bell and begged us to take the vegAabies 
A f  his hand.s

gon spokesman said the speech 
had been cleared by the White 
Houae

‘THE R I ’SSIA.N'S seem to have a 
persiAent disbeliA in America’s 
good iAentioos. and nA to be out
done. eA-en In skepticism, Ameri
cans are equally dubious about 
the Soviets.

Thia would indicate that any 
hope for American-Russian agree- 
meA on outer space looks tor
mented. It muA seem that way 
to Sen Alexander Wile>’, R-W is, 
who recently expressed some mis
givings.

He said the Russians' success

I R l ’SRED joyfAly iA o  the kitchen to 
couA my pearls. The firA shopping bag 
yielded eggplants, peppers, cucumbers and 
acorn squash. bA  no note or card. The 
second bag. Aready beginning to diAnte- 
grale from a leaky egg in a carton strictly 
fresh from the country, produced zucchini, 
yellow squash, little cocktail tomatoes. 
Aring beam and beaAiful big vine-ripened 
•carlA tomAoes It gave up A l this. bA 
no nAe. I began to have thA old psychoso
matic feeling

"THE TOMATOES are beginAng to 
leAi. too.”  he said, gloomily A compro
mise was finally reached I could nA ro- 
l iA  two A  the big. red non-leaky tomatoes. 
Otherwise, the loA was d iv idA l among 
the apartmeA house Aaff.

MY ON1.Y CLUE was the egg carton.

BA I lie awake nighU. LtNiscioua that 
if the vegAables wei% intended for tho 
Robbs, some benefactor oA  there hates 
our tripes and thinks our manners abom
inable And in the long night wAches I 
grimly think that one should ne\'er look 
a gift horse in the mouth uAesa he has 
a dentA chart wHh which to identify tho 
be«A
iC o p riK h t. 1SS3 UntUS P rs lu r*  S fa d lc sU . taM.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Two Guests At The Feast

WASHINGTON -  T»x> inristMe guests 
naimd "If Only" and 'W hy Can’t We" 
cirrulAe in the Main Concourse by the 
EaA River A  a big party ot United 
Nations' celebrities in the cloAng scene 
A  Allen Drury's forthcoming novA. “ A 
Shade ot Difference." which picks up 
where hK Pulitzer Prize masterpiece. 
"Advise and Consent,”  ends

Mr Kennedy’s memories ot loA oppor
tunities from the Bay of Pigs to the Ber
lin WaU and in scores of conferencet 
where the ability to grasp low-grade po
litical power failed him in the grasp ot 
the higher-grade power which his Afico 
requires

ONE MAY SL.SPECT thA these guests 
are also present these days wHh Mr. 
Kennedy at the White House, for they 
arc the universA companions of men who 
sit in the seats A  tbe mighty and of 
humbler men who merely try to find 
their way through the maze of everyday 
Ufe.

" I f  Only”  to Mr. Kennedy could also 
be named "W hA  Might Have Been.”  
and I suspeA that the President knows 
him well "Why Can’t We," however, is 
a deeper character, compounded A  the 
profound humanity and the gift A  genius 
which Lincoln h « l  and Drury has, bA  
which are nA given to many men—and 
iwt to the man chosen as Thirty-Fifth 
Prendent ot the United States.

ALLEN DRURY'S new book ends on 
the four-lAter word "love.”  by which tho 
author means compassion and brother
hood ot the moA exalted quality. Love 
is the key charaAeristic of the omnipres- 
eA  guest called "Why Can't W e." 
b A  love A  this higtieA levA is no kins
man to the shallow concepts of raclA

pAitici and social welfarism which have 
thus far been evinced in the PreAdeA's 
leadership

Just as experience wUl nA substitAo 
for courage and gemus, neither will show
manship. such at Mr. Kennedy gave ua, 
for inAance. in his receA Madison Square 
Garden pitch for Medicare, take tho 
piece ot the "lovemanehip”  that Drui7  
is writing about in the final message ot
his book.

BACK IN  I9M John F. Kennedy et- 
tempted to explAn why he wanted to be
come President. "Th A 's  where the pow
er is.”  he told on inquiring reporter. 
But many ot the President's "Whet Might 
Have B ^ ' s "  came aboA because his 
intellect conceives power to be something 
on the lower level A  pAiticai Ation. 
Some of us went on believing (pAhaps 
long after it was believAile) thA JFK 
could ascend from the lower power 
steps to the upper ones. The o ra t i^  in 
his Inaugural Address had a bemusing 
promise thA he was good for oAion on 
the elevated places. His tongue-lashing ot 
Roger Blough laA April caused thia 
credulous, writer to h o ^  that the Presi
dent's m ^ le  was developing into a kind 
thA could duel with Khruschev and with 
scores A  lesser devils, such as Castro 
and Sukarno.

PERHAPS we shall find the eluaive and 
indefinable elements of wisdom and lead
ership elsewhere than in the White House, 
for thia ia still a greA  nAion. Personally. 
I dare to hope that we will find these 
elemmU in our prophets like Allen Drury 
and in the reapoase which his hooks 
awaken in the American people them
selves.

(DUtrlbuird by McN*u|ht SzndlesU, fei«.|

Retrievers Work 
At A ir Field
OCALA. Fla. (J)—.John Henderson, who 

operates the Airpark A  nearby Silver 
Springs, has a live walking and barking 
fire departmeA.

BUT IT  HAS NOT happened thA way. 
The President A ill commends the world's 
greateA military forces, but he does nA 
have, the resolve to treat with Cuba any 
better today, when Ruisia is insolently 
buildb^ a base to attack the Western 
Hemisphere, than he had in the spring ot 
IM l when he had the excuse ot in e x ^ -  
ence. No amouA A  experience is a sA)- 
Aitute for great daring and maaterfA 
execution, the qualities it takes to win. 
nA juA an election. bA  a battle for the 
world.

In four and a hAf years Henderson's 
home and business eAablishment have 
been saved from destruction by fire seve- 
rA  times by his two Chesapeake Bay 
retrievers, "Pree" and "Omni."

The two retrievers, who have developed 
a noee for smoke and fire, extinguish 
smAl fires around the air field thA m i ^  
have gniwn into deAruAive ones.

H ie gueA cAled "U  O A y" or “ WhA 
Might Have Been" muA be a visitor ia

I t  a viAtor happens to throw away •  
cigarette, the dogs are on It immediatelv, 
making sure it's oA. They also retrieve 
papers, dlKarded tires and other mAter 
that might make the runway unsafe for 
aircraft
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Birthday Present
Lajes Kevacs. former Hnagartaa frecdooi fighter, ertes as be begs 
bis daughter, Klara, «, so her arrival at New Verb’s Idlewild Air
port from Budapest. Kevacs, sow a macblao desigBer la Mans
field. Ohio, bad aot seen bis dasghtcr siaeo he fte« with bis wife 
from Haagary foUowlag the abortive INd revolt. Kovaes was eelo- 
bratlBg his SMb birthday when bis daughter arrived aad said. 
"This Is the best birthday present I ever received.”

Highest Job
Total In
U. S .  History
WASHINGTON (AP> -  People

snorted when Henry Wallace
dieted two decades ago that 
employment would hit 00 million 
jobs. It did, and now is on the 
\erge of crossing 70 million.

The Labor Department reported 
Wednesday that instead of declin
ing by more than 2SO.OOO in Au
gust as expected, employment 
climbed by nearly 200,000 to 
69,702.000.

This is the greatest number 
ever employed in histoqr and La
bor D ir im e n t  officials ex
p r e s s  confidence today that the 
70-million mark will be reached 
before the year is o\-er.

It was back in 1943 in the midst 
of World War II that Henry Wal
lace. a controversial figure in the 
Roosevelt New Deal era. predict
ed that employment, then M S mil
lion. would Jump te 00 million in 
a decade.

Many laughed at the idea be
cause the nation was bending 
e%ery effort and using all ava if 
able manpower to acliie>’e maxi
mum pro^ciion to win the war.

Breakfast Rally 
Planned Friday 
With Candidate
Dennis Taylor, Republican 

Party candidate for the House of 
Representatives seat from the
19lh District, will he in Big Swing 
Friday morning for a bieakfast
with supporters.

The meeting is set (or Coker's 
Restaurant at 7 a m and plates 
wrill be $1 per person.

Taylor was to kick off his cam
paign in l.4ibbock at • p m. today. 
George Murphy, Hollywood per
sonality; Boio the Clown, and the 
Moon Discs were to be on hand 
for the kick-off tonight.

Hearing Slated 
On Slant-Hole Suit

LEGAL N O ii^E

um

TYLER (A P > -  A hearing has 
been scheduled Saturday Tor a

OMBty

suit by Pan-American Petroleum 
Corp., alleging more than tSO.OOO 
damages from slanted drilling.

LEGAL NOTICE

The suit names Owen Thomas 
of Kilgore as operator of the al
leged trespassing well.

sma Qt S*pt«nbcr. 11 
th* CemmlMloMr't

Other defendants listed as non- 
operators were Ewing Adams, 
Ixtngview; B. F. Allison, and 
Charles Christopher, Graham; W. 
E. Mitchell Jr., trustee. Glade- 
water; and J. N. Shepperd and 
Max Gark, Longview.

Pan American alleges the de
fendants' Arthur Kenney Well 1-A 
has been surveyed by the state 
and found to bottom on the plain
t iffs  lease. The site is in the Dan
iel Clark HR Survey of Rusk 
County.

La cooaac suarscariT* MUri LiMUivrvaad

til tht
Ttsss. fw  psTtas

Ui* '
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racA' 
ao«e.

SpscincsUMM svsUsSI* W Um  Cauiitv 
EnglaMr’s tiriev. Om tUmum, BIS Sprint. 
Trxu.

Tba Oourl rw »rm  Um  rltiit to 
■W «r  »U tod*.

Eb p oa raa . omwIt Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE

Reds Hove Job 
TronsloHng Frotf
MOSCOW fA P ) — Soviet trans

lators for Robert Frost found 
themselves in a delicate position 
Wednesday as the U.S. poet recit
ed some of his poetry, the Soviet 
news agency Tass said.

The dispatch reporting the 
difficulties of the translators said; 
•"They had to appear before Rua- 
siaas who knew English and be
fore AnrMricans from the emhasay 
who knew Russian immediately 
after the originals were read. Nev- 
ertheleu, their translatioBS were 
warmly received, and the young 
translator, Andrei Sergeyev, was 
•ppbmded not leu  tb u  the 
era* Iraa KssMdn.^

Uic dockrl at wld coart. and itotod,jRUN HAania ehunuir (•>. v«. Lois 
lata ‘
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Save
Your Food

At
iFP H IIP

F O O D  S T O R E S

And.
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Kimbell's
3-Lb.
Con ening

SELECT QUALITY MEATS

AttUmm

W M i Iv o r y  PorcliO M

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W ith  $ 2 .5 0  Pu rchoM  O r 
M ero

R odoom ob lo A l
l i g  Spring H ordw oro 

A n d  Pr̂rofor's

Mortea’s
Beef,
Chicken.
Tarkey,
Ham

Pard

Bag
Saashiae
Hydrex

Pelor
P a n
25-
Bog

They felt, too. there would be a 
big job declina when the war 
ended.

But Wallace'a prediction came 
true in 19S0, three years early, as 
production continued high to meet 
postwar civilian demand. By 19S8 
there were 65 million employed.

The August job report put out 
by the Labor Department con
tained a aet of mixed trends. Be
sides the unexpected employment 
gsin, it showed a f ir  less than 
anticipated Improvement in un
employment and a large increase 
in tho over-all labor force.

Libby's
No. 2V i
Con

12-

Bottln
C»n.

Seymour Wolfbein. deputy as
sistant accretary of labor, told a 
news conference that basically the

Plus

job picture is continuing ss it has 
•ail year—employment Is

Deposit
showing

encouraging and steady powth 
but unemployment is faHing to
improve accordingly.

To tho experts, this means that 
a great many workers displaced 
from jobs by machines are going 
to have to be retrained in new 
skills if t h ^  are to come off the 
idle rolls. ‘They are hopeful that 
the new govm m ent retraining 
propam will help.

The August report showed that 
unemployment dKlined by K.OOO, 
instead m  the seasonally expected 
450.000. to 3.932.000. The civilian 
labor force increased by more 
than 100.000 to nearly 74 million.

Some of the factors that helped

Helm
14-0i.
Bottle

di.stort the August fipires beyond 
what w u  expected included: ( 1)
About 430.000 teen-agers quit the 
labor force to get ready for school 
or for vacations: (2> There was 
an unusually large influx of adults 
in the work force and The 
survey caught the suto Industry 
in the midst of chanpng over to 
1963 models, so auto workers were 
technically counted as unem
ployed.

All this helped push the season
ally a d j u s t e d  unemployment 
rate up to S.> per cent from S.S 
per cent in July. Officials indi
cated confidence the rate will 
soon again come down.

rra tic  Nonre
BoUca it lwreS> |i*tn thti • aabUa

hoiwtoa OB to* pranotad Sudftt fw  
•rd Countf tar IfSl vtll to Said at M 
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PAOtme 8 p rrrr . couatr ctott 
Hevord Cmartf, Trxoi __________

T V  D in n e r s .......— O i l .............................................. 69c
D o g  F o o d  2 i 2 5 c j K m ' - T m &  Milk......... 2i27c

C o o k ie s .........................................................................

Flour....^  ^ B a b y F o o d  6\7h

F r u it C ocktail 2 9
Cokes or D r. Pepper 5 7
_ _  _  ■ HI».MmiK«Tgl

K e tc h u p  19
_______________ d

r™ "oratoes 3 9
I-Crapes.  15<

Bananas .  10'
n o n c e  TO atODcaa 
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“  - - ■ ---------- ol l t  dS AW. In
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Gol. Cream • • • • • • • • •

THE STATU OP TEXAS
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th# tl
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ol Howard County. Texat. at too Court 
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Trxat.

Said Platottff (a) Potittoa waa fUod In 
laid court on Uto M b day of July 
A D. IMS. in tola eanat nomborad U.S17

fir ff-viuion »  or oeiww .on
. M. Of too nrtf Monday ^ t r  
'atton of forty-two dart from 
Id toa tiioania at toll alta-
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Qf. Jor
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Your Homt Town Boyi Offtr You Two-Woy Savings • • # Evtry^oj
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2 Convtnitnt 
Locations
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MURUN
MABTE UAUaia DrfOWdaM ( i )

A brtoC lUtoRMM of too aolfiro of toll
mU to 00 roOowi. .................
ietei :#tal marrlato and total roaMtowa 
of twilyy montoi In too Stato of Trxaa 
nixt to tlllni of toll init md ilx Bwntoi 
in Howird Coui^. T itai. Oroundi: 
Cruel treatminl. Ho cbttdrni. Ho prop- 
•rty. PlatnUft prayi fw  a dtyorrt at li 
moro ft£y mown by PlabUEf (i> PoU- 
ton on fUo In tola lult 
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nhitdy SaEi  altor too dnto ol Ba li- 
uanaa. M MmU ba roturnad ttoawvod. 
Tht afltoer aaaciitoM ihto praaaat Mall 

arwitoUy aaaewto too tama aiiwdtoe to 
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a n  eiatninr (ti. vi. lmih .  <
ua Drfoodaal <i). I  o o f
■Boot of too aolfiro of ttlt | f I  1  f  fLiquid Detergent
ivl Mm mrmgb* ■

Kimbell's
'/i-G«l.
Settle

tiiued ood flytn oadw my hand and 
toe Seal of i M  Court, al oRtet la aid 
spitof. Tasaa. eua toa Sdto Say • }Sprtnf. 
AuffMt A 0. 
(M A L )
Altoal'WADI CaOATE, CtoriL 

DtotoM O M I. Bawati

Hull & Phillips Meats 
And Produce Are Always 

Guoranteed Fresh*
F STORES

9th & Scurry 611 LomoM Hiwoy
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TNO SEARCHES, ONE LAST 
V/CEK ANO ONE VBSTEROAY. 
THE LISTS INCLUDE ATS 
ITEMS- 47 PWS, 3 NEEDLES* 
HOW AAANV E6&5,
CVCRYTN IN 6/

tHOTlCENOrVE LISTEOSOME 
MINIATURE ROLLS Of FILM. 
fUT NO CAMERA. LAST 
yMEKTNEyHADKUVCN
ROUS OF FILM, YESTSRQAV 

ONL'fTWO/

WMEANSIMMS 
TANM PICTURES 

Wrm A MINIATURE 
CAMERA.VrriNC 

HAVE NEVER 
SEEN THEM W m  

A MINIATURE 
CAMERA...

W H Y f

•tderman I've fought tooth 
and nail for 

thi^ ' 
thing! ‘

ItY  a  cltu park but as
1 i

That^
neal nica, 

lUilmer.

opening ceremong 
Mciidag ” '

there?

>1 {m i
i ’J l

N AN ICV— I  C A N 'T  W E A R  
T H IS — VO U  M A D E T H E  
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— W H A T  A  N IC E  
P R E S E N T  FO R  

O U R  B A B V  
. G O R IL L A

M

tea % ■■ ^

W A LL?-rr SETTLED J A FORMULA
TH AT II
MINUTES

IT EVEN MADE A A IT'S THE 
NICE 6UQSESTON J  NRKT  
AS TO WHAT <  P A m O IN T  
KENNEOry COULD J_ALL RiGHT.^' 
OOTDMAKEA(
LIVING AFTER

n o  THE ANSMftAINO '  N) 
S U V K i HAVE ANY CALLS 

K3AY0U .IU X!

nothinoof' ^
L I

. IT'U. Be SOI 
v ^ - r u  G e T o u ro r .  

k it c h k x j

eti* A  L  NICE ^  f  ^  K-i-S'C

. MCNW I PoV r KNOW 
— '  VM W fTneP TO 

S‘W3-ALONfi 
S?> '^TVI SAM 

O R SNO»e- 
a ;.» mC >wirM 
OBOWOCO

> FOLkSOOIfTkNOKABOUT?►wtw*LOOK«r - -  N te
Httil TAi^ HN STRETCH, JUST UKE A 
__REAL PITCHER? _ _ ----------------------- ^

I . - ,  m —

j y / x b i

__________^
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Borgain
Specials
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.» a !cur A

VLWA*"LL VOJ
N  mm| n you otOM *.ar

O f  HI 6 « 0 V E
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AND UE PLA<itD 6AA^K.-

OH.UEHAPA ,
WONDERFUL time!

8u t !Vb q o t  / c l a d  yo u  
.t o  ATTEN D f EN JOVEO  
• ,  A  LAW V TH E RlOB,
ENFORCEMENT ---------
M O m N CA T  
4 O C lb C K ,

SO^

T C tTo So p iVa STICKING^ 
AROUNOLVOU O F F  , ____________

IN M V C A R - / M R SM ITR  
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O U T SOME 
.CONTROLS
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r ?

I ( V '

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bargalu la ALL MAKES UtrS Claaaen. Gaaraat^fS. Oa Ttmr.

Gaaraa(*«e Serrlc* Far AH Makn—R«b( Clraacra. M« Up. 
CAN MAKE YOL'R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
I  u  U  U a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  ‘

!• HiWebrandt, 23, a steel mill accountant in Gary, Ind., de- 
. ®'!5i ™* '"1*^*/ ***̂ “ *‘* l**by while she read him do-it-yourself in- 

Btru^ons Mt Of a government pamphlet entitled; "Prenatal Care.*' 
Uother, baby boy and father were reported doing well.

• • • •
Veronica L rte , cinema star of the 1940s with the drooping blonde 

bangs, is stepping back into the limelight.
Television Station WJZ-TV in Baltimore said it has signed Miss

Lake to a one-year contract to ap- 
■ • \ ' ,  pcor u  mistress of ceremonies on

a new Saturday night show, start
ing Sept. 8.

The station said she would talk 
about her experience as a Holly
wood actress during the show, on 
which movies will be shown, and 
will discuss the film stars she 
knew. ;

* • • '
Dr. Leslie Weatherhead, a for

mer president of the Methbdist 
Conference, says in London that 
he would like to censor the Bible 
with a blue pencil. In an inter
view, he said his main target 
would be the "completely outmod
ed" Old Testament.

The Rev. Dr. Weatherhead said 
he would cut out "a  lot of bloody 
massacres and a lot of smutty 
little pieces that choir boys read 
on the quiet."

• • •
Carl Sandburg, introduced as a 

man who "more than any Ameri
can poet has caught the sound of 
America,”  read selections from 
his half-century of writings in a 
benefit performance at Flat Rock, N. C.

After an hour of recitation, the 
84-year-old bard propped his knee 
on a chair, plucked his guitar and 
tried to sing some of the ballads 
for which Iw is famous. But he 
couldn't get started. His throat, 
he said, was not up to it.

• • •
Joseph Scimooe, 34. of Revere, 

Mass.,- has lost his left foot that 
was tom off in a motorcycle accident recently and sewn back on 
by doctors at Massachusetts General Hospital.

The doctors said circulation has failed in the foot and It was 
necessary to amputate, three inches above the ankle.

Everett Knowles J r„ IS. earlier this year, had his right arm saved 
hi the same hospital after it was tom off two inches below the shoulder
In a freight train accident.

•  • • •

Dr. Vagn Flyger of the National Resources Institute of the Univer
sity of Maryland caught a 18-foot Beluga whale during a six-week 
tnp in the Arctic.

Flyger caught the sea mammal with a drugged needle fired from 
a shotgun instead of using the con\entional harpooning method.

Note May Mean 
New Berlin Move
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TU raliaBy 
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CORN

Mrs. Jack Y . |28 WINNER
Smith Mrs. C. R.

Big SpiiBg Mead
7 «  Abram SL

BiiK|u«t, Assorttd 
Prbsh FroxMi,
Pbckag* ..........................

Top Frost, Choppod, 
Frosh Froion, 
lO-Oi. Podcago.........

Mrs. C. M. Greea 
Big Spriag

Mrs. C. W. 
DeaU Jr. 

788 Talaae 
B ig  Sprtag

e e a e a e a I

TOF FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-0Z. F K G . . . . 2i25

STRAWBERRIES 
LEMONADE 
(REAM PIES

Dartmovth, Frath 
Froion,
l(M>i. Pkg..............

Top Froat,
Frash Frozon,
6-Ox. Can .....................................

Morton's Buttorscotch, Banana, 
Coacoanut, Strawbarry.
Family Siia ...................................

WASHINGTON <AP» — US. 
officials view the Soviet Union's 
latest note to the Western powers 
on Berlin as an unusually bitter 
propaganda blast which may fore
shadow new Smiet moves in the 
troubled city.

The note was received In Wash
ington and in other Western capi
tals late Wednesday and State 
Department officials are studying 
It They said it is a response to 
earlier U.S, Brituih and French 
proposals for four-power talks tai 
Berlin on mea.sures which might 
be taken to reduce tension over 
the Communist psil dividing the 
city

The note was seen here as in
dicating that the Soviets are un
willing to engage in considering 
such measures at this time and 
some authorities thought it may 
mean that Premier Khrushchev is 
about ready to sign a separate 
treaty with East G-rmany.

Khrushchev has long threatened 
such s step which he claims 
would give the East German re
gime. which the Western powers 
do not recognise, authority over 
the supply routes between West 
Berlin and West Germany.

The Soviet Union told the West
ern powers that what is now need
ed (or "normalising the situation 
in West Berlin" is not consulta
tion, but the signing of a German 
treaty which would "epd the oc- 
ciination regime in West Berlin ”

The hope among Western lead
ers is thM if and when Khrush
chev does sign a treaty with East 
Germany he srill provide for re
straints on subsequent East Ger
man actions to avoid a showdown 
with the Western powers over 
their use of the supply lines to 
Berlin The position of the West
ern powers is that they will nol 
recognisa F.ast Crerman authority 
as a substitute for Soviet respon 
sihilitiet with respect to Western 
rights.

The note accused the three 
Western powers of provocative ac
tion in Berlin, and blamed them 
for a whole series of incidents 
arising around the wail in recent 
months.

The Soviet Union charged the 
Allies with hypocrisy in seeking 
"to  assume the role of champion 
of humane principles'' and ssk) 
that if they wished to act humane
ly they could bring about the re
lease of "German anti-fascists 
and peace fighters who. as in Hit
ler's time, are In prison in West 
Germany.”  Authorities here con
sidered such charges unusually 
bitter and angry In tone and an 
evidence of Jloviet unwillingness 
io  try to moderate conditions in 
Berlin.

On the surface, at least, the 
lone of the note stands in sharp 
contrast to the action of the .So- 
riet authorities in Berlin earlier 
this week in agreeing to use a 
Western-dictated croasing point 
from F:ast to West Berlin for 
troops guarding the flovlet war 
memorial In the British sector of 
the city.

The tone Is In line, however, 
with the fed  that Communist 
MIG fighters havT been Increas
ing their operetlons In the WMt-

Scoufers To Meet
A distrid Scout committee med- 

Ing is set for 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Coeden Country Club, chair
man R. L  Tolldt, said. AU mem
bers are urged to bt present at 
Mm  regular monthly roecUag.

likelv to grow more critical in 
comu

em air corridors to Berlin. These 
aerial activitiefl have produced a 
round of allied protests against 
threatened interference with West
ern airline operation.

Aathorities here said it is haz
ardous at the moment to make 
any firm predidion on what the 
next Soviet move may be beyond 
Mying that the situation appears 
-  ly  t _ 

mg weeks.
One speculation is that the So

viets may attempt to reduce or 
eliminate Western travel through 
the wall iota East Berlin with the 
claim that Western powers have 
no responsibilities th m  while at 
the same time insisting on the 
Soviet right to have accew to 
West Berlin.

The Soviets have long treated 
the two parts of the divided dty 
as having different status.

Any such move could precipitate 
serious trouble as the Western 
powers insist they have as much 
right to scad troops on tour in 
F ^  Berlin as the Soviets have 
to send military parties into the 
Western part of the dty.

POTATOES
AAacareni A Ch—f

DINNERS
AAonton'i 
F rn h  Frot«n,
Pbckag* ...........

OKRA Top Frost, 
Froth Froion,
Cut, 10. Ox. .

Banquot Pot —  BooF,
Turkoy,
Chickon, l-O i. ...............  2 FOR

Red
No. 1 Colorado 
10-Lb. Bog. . . .

SpoghottI A Moot

BALLS
AAorton'a 
Froth Froxon, 
Pockogo _____

CAKES
Sora Loa, Pound, 
Cinnanion, Coffaa, 
Chaaaa, Banana, Orango

RATIO

Enchilada Dinner 12 Ox. 49'

TOMATOES 
2 lor 25'

Cailfornia 
Vina Ripo,
Callo Packaga .............

GRAPES 19<Tekay, lA .......................

RADISHES .....................................5*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

CRISCO  
SUGAR

3-LB.
5a OFF 
LABEL, CAN . o a e a a a a a O '

PURI CANE 
S-LB. B A G . . a o a a a a a o o

Time-Saving 
Discovery Made 
By Housewife

L a te  last fa ll, a F lorida  
housew ife w ro te  to  the N o - 
Roach Co.— “ For years now. 
I have been adding a cupfu l 
o f N o-R oach  to the rinae w a 
ter, when m opping m y floors. 
Th is has kept roaches, ants, 
and spiders out o f  m y home. 
W hat puzzles m e — is w hy 
doiVt you eve r m ention th is?"

W e ll, dear readers, it just 
goes to s h o w . . . .  Th e  ntanu- 
facturers o f N o-R oach  had 
n ever thought o f  it bafoVe. 
T h ey  experim ented, it works, 
and now  this advice is fea 
tured on their n ew  N o-R oach  
label. Thanks to a va ry  brigh t 
housew ife.

If yen'vc got bugs at borne, 
get a bottle of Jobnston’a 
No-Roarh and try IL

R A Y E T T E
PEPTO-BISMOLs. 77

HAIR SPRAY 
$1.49 
SIZE.

C COFFEE rl" 62‘
• o o a a o a o o

Arro, 88s Kite
SHAVE CREAM ..............

SoUm
8TICK DEODORANT. Ea.

SIxa

ThrMt (.aseagM. 4Ss Sit*
81CRET8 .......................

J. aad J.. 8Ss Rise 
BABY POWDER ...........

BOWMAN SUPREME

CRACKERS 37<

Wa Raearva Tha Right 
to Limit Ouantitiee

■  WONDERFUL FOR ' I  O j C

H c N  J
■ T-BOHESTEW

^ U.S.D.A. GRADED Q
BEEF, LB................................. ^  ^  ■

rAMILT FAC .

BISCUITS I
Club S tu tm iik  I SIRLOIN STEAK ...................

or Buttarnillk, ^
C a n t . . ........................

h a m b u r g e r  P A T T IB

I FRUIT I
; COCKTAIL !
I  DEL MONTE, IN ^  ■

'  HEAVY SYRUP, I II NO. 303 C A N .................. I  I

FOOD CLUB. ALL GRINIMI

CO FFEE.^ ...................... 59^
FOOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS 'JL**.......19*
ARMOUR'S V R O ET O II

Shortening ....49*
PILLBBl'BY

FLOUR ....................49*
WHITE HOU8B

APPLE s a u c e s ; " .......15*

FURR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

4 ’ ' *

/

•AM

./

l i

L ib
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Mariner 2 Falls 
Into Siin's Field
PASADENA. Cidif. (AP> — Tht 

n n 's  (revtutioaal pull hat cap- 
urad Vemii-bound apacecrah 
Mariner 2.

Bik there’s no cause for alarm 
—acientists plannad it that way.

At a point 1.2 million miles out 
In space Wednesday solar (ravity 
became strong enough to over
come the earth's weakening pull 
on the 447-pound spacecraft.

For the rest of its uncalculated 
lifetime. Mariner 2 will be a tiny 
satellite of the sun.

Scientific interest in it will cease 
next Dec. 14 wheq the 12-foot-tall 
vehicle streaks past Venus at a 
distance of 9,000 miles.

Its scientific instruments, de
signed to help determine whether 
life could exist on the cloudy 
planet, then wrill be turned off and 
Mariner 2 will become another

Last Day Open 12:41

ROCK HUDSON 
BURL IVES
GBMROilMOS

m

RITK-ATAKTING TOMORROW 

t 0 « «

TeRPPR.
^p a n a v is io m
^,COLOR

VmCENT PRICE RTB INK 
MSHIinNNEsKIttPNa

rR i«  Teday Open 12:a 
DOI7BLB PKATVRE

hunk of space junk orbiting the 
sun.

Scientists at Jet Propulsion Lab
oratory. where Mariner 2 was 
built, calculated both the dwin
dling earth gravity and the in
creasing solar gravity in figuring 
its trajectory through space.

Although traveling away from 
earth at about 6,000 miles an hour, 
the spacecraft is whizzing along 
an orbit around the sun at ten 
tintes that speed. |

In the coming weeks the pull of 
the sun will grow stronger and 
Mariner 2's speed will increase. 
By the time it reaches the vicin
ity of Venus, the spacecraft will 
be going more than 90,000 miles 
an hour along its orbit around the 
sun.

In a sense. Mariner 2 now is 
falling toward the sun but it will 
not plunge into the sun. Its speed 
will keep it moving in a giant 
egg-shap^ orbit around the sun 
for years.

The curving trajectory will take 
Mariner 2, launched frun Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., Aug. 2S, past the 
sunny side of Venus about noon 
F.astem Standard Time next Dec. 
14—a 180-million-milc journey in 
less than four months.

As it draws near the planet, 
radio signals from earth will 
switch on electronic devices to 
measure Venus' temperature and 
the makeup of its atmosphere. Sci
entists now believe the planet may 
be too hot—(too degrees fahrenbeit 
on the surface—to support life, 
and that there is Uttle if any oxy
gen in its atmosphere.

After 30 minutes the instru
ments will be turned off and 
Mariner 2's scientific life will be 
officially ended.

Wilcox To Speak 
To Area Realtors
Arthur P. Wilcox, president of 

the National Association of Real 
E^stato Boards, will be guest 
speaker at a dinner meeting given 
by the Midland Board of Realtors 
S ^ .  7. Realtors from all over the 
area will bo present at the meet
ing

Willcoz win also hold a press 
conference at ia:2a a m. the same 
day at the Town Plaza Motor 
Lodge, in Midland. Representa
tives of the press, radio and tele
vision are invited to attend the 
conference.

The dinner will be at the Mid
land Country Club, beginning with 
a receptioa at 4;30 p.m. Wilcox 
win speak after dinner.

A native of Saranac Lake. N Y., 
he is currently livmg ui Boston, 
where he is chairman of the Rock
land Trust Company and president 
of the Rockland Savings Bank. He 
is a graduate of St. Lawrence 
University. Canton, N. Y.. and is 
active in dvte affairs in Boston.

feather f a n c y ..............4.00
Feathery tendrils drift in a beguiling 

woy from o little clip cap that liahtly
caresses your l^ir. So flattering 

you'll wear it from now into foil.

DANCING
THURS. & SAT. NITE

"THE PLAYBOYS"
Friday Night

'The Chapptrrolt
Prom Midland

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd R Rirdwcll

Lona roa rwa -rsvALtras- romsc OTT srs ms «a.

Cross Exammation
Richard Rsbertaea (slttlBg) gees thrsegh a fleree esamlaatiea hy 
DavM Gay la this scree frsai "laherN the Wlad.”  Big gprteg Civie 
Theatre prwIactiMi U  be prwdeced FrMay sad Satarday Bights. 
It Is a high peiat la this dramatic play.

BSCT Production 
May Be Its Best

OPEN 4:4S 
Adeitt aa«

Childrea Free

Players in "Inherit the Wind." 
Rig Spring C iiic Theatre produc- 
tMMi to be offered local audiences 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
moved through a smooth dress 
rehearsal Wednesday mght T h e  
difficult play may be the best 
production ever produced by the 
iHtlc theatre organization 

David Brinkley, who joined the 
organizalKMi last year, has 
pressed hn cast into some of the 
better performances of their ex
perience here This is particular
ly true of the leading parts, 
pisyed by David Guy and Rich
ard Robert.son The second act. 
which features the two of them in 
the courtroom, is well worth the 
price of the ticket alone 

The play uses the "monkey 
trial" o( 1923 a.s a vehicle. Al
though many of the characters 
bear strong resemblance to the 
original participants in that much 
publicized event, the authors of 
the drama have gixwn them great
er depth, which director Brinkley 
has produced faithfully on stage. 
As tho authors state, the produc
tion la drama, not journalism.

On the face of H. the dialogue 
tells of a young teacher on trial.

because he taught evolution in a 
daasroom U m M ying this stage 
dialogue, is a theme of the con
tinuing battle againat bigotry, no 
matter what form it may take. 
Such a play is moat difficuH for 
an amateur group, particularly 
one that more often Uima to com
edy productions. In thia caae. they 
have come off well and local pa
trons are certain to enjoy the eve
ning.

The set design, by John HoMun. 
is his usual expert work And. as 
usual. Holdun gives a good char
acterization on stage, in the parts 
of a judge and a Bible salesman 
Martha Conway’i  makeup work is 
exceptional.

It's always a pleasure to see 
Lida Fiveash on stage again 
Even with the smallest of parts, 
she gives it a healthy polish. 
Thomas Seebo. a youngster on 
stage for the first time, turns in a 
good performance. There are high 
spots throughout tho production 
by most of the actors

But basically, the lead parts 
dominate the stage, as they must 
have during the real trial cH 192S. 
Guy and Robertson atw accom
plished performers and bring real

BUSTER

Coining on tho Mulo Train. Ye-How! •

5 Ham Salad .. .1 Buck
5 Chicken Solad.,...^...! Buck
6 Chipped B-cue s.M.kw.1 Buck
8 Chili Dogs ...............1 Buck
8 Chili Burgers ........... 1 Buck
6 Kountry Burgers ..... 1 Buck
8 Hot Dogs ..................1 Buck
2 Plain Pizza Pies 1 Buck

lift to theao imporUot parts. They 
play well together ana have fol
lowed (hrection to a remarkable 
degree. Robertson has never been 
better on a ta ^  and it is Guy's 
first opportunity to show his nat
ural talent. The crowds scenes 
have originalKy, showing spon
taneity a i^  response.

In short, thia productloa is liko- 
ly to be a new hallmark for ttw 
local group.

Art Clonts is producer of the 
play. Others on the productwn 
staff include MoUi Hartzog, coe- 
tumes: Lois Davis and Sandra 
Ciocchi. t i c k e t  sales; Rick 
Shsughnessy, Ughting; Ray Hoo
ver and Lido Fiveash. properties; 
Holdun. Shsughnessy. J ^ n  Ander
son, Sandra CioccM. Ron Carr 
and David Hawley, set crew; San
dra HoUie. art wort; Robert 
Phelan, organ.

Others in the cast, and all turn 
in fine work, are Beth Rattie. Pat 
Bierly, Dan Fiveash. Mark White, 
Ed Storey, Sandra Hollie. OonCs 
Tim Wheatley. Ron Carr, Phil 
Rankin. Jim Suss, Jimmy Beau 
champ. Jo Ellen Fiveash. Jeannie 
Clonts. Edith Lacy. Vincent Wood 
ward, Jo Anne Watkins. Skipper 
Lacy. Pete Stone. Niles Carter. 
Helen Qaire. and Ray Hoover

On the jury are Bill Vaughn, 
Jay Lehcowiti. A J .  Prager, Joe 
CTark, Kenneth Pace. R E Mc
Clure. Donald Hush, Ben Tingle. 
Joe Davenport. Joe Beyer, Jan 
Chapman.

Tickets for the play are 21. 
youngsters 50 cents. Curtain time 
both evenings in the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium 
is 8:IS p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Oiamber of Com
merce offices, the Webb AFB in
formation office, and the Herald 

- V .  GLENN COOTES

Law Takes Tin 
Ouf Of Penny
WASHINGTON (AP>-Preslden( 

Kennedy signed Wednesday a bill 
taking the tin out of the penny.

One-cent pieces are 96 per cent 
copper and, by previous law, tho 
other S per cent was to be a mix
ture of zinc and tin. The new law 
specifies zinc only.

Tin costa about $116 
line 12 cents.

mud brick villages. Iran's Red 
Lion and Sun <Red Crosa* report
ed today.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

AH-MNIY^T^AW

• 308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

-‘ 'r'y/cistx-'''.


